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VOL. XV.

AILEY MOORE; friend and a gond Catholie layrman; and this gen-

. TALE OP 'THE TIMES. tieman was not a little staggered ru bis stif Ihere-
'sy by a scene r a country chapel-and 'cross-

ing' bad much ta do with it. 'Crossung' is an
CHAPTER XV. act of faith. In danger it proclaîas conaidence

Mr. Forde was the first wituess'called by the in God's power ; in the joy it professes gratitude
Crown; ir. Ford most readily answered the lr God's goodness ; in sorrowit is subMission ta
summons. ln fact, Mr. Ford ran up 'rupon the [bis will ; before ail actions and enjoyments, be-
table' most hurriedly, and rather 'îdly saisme fore and alter al spiritual exercises, it tells the
thouglht, fron the perturbation of iis spirits, Christian and the looker-on, thit fron Calvary
and scne more charitably, from iris anxiety ta ail things have came nta us.
see 'justice' done to the law. 'la the Cross, ai! m> soul, there are treas-

Mr. Forde looked badly, or as the popular tires of grace,' is a line babbled by the infant,
voice declared, ' villanously.' He was pale and and spoken by the child e sorrow, when parched
worn-looking, though wel! dressed ; and the sin- hope crumbles, the green fades from his exist-
ister or black, scheming look of the ' souper,' ail ence, and le lies on bis face by the Cedron's
the 'low people said was stamped on his face side, amid the dark shadows of Gethsemani.- i
and Lung round bis hearng. This may have The old women of ireland, moreover, are quite
been al imagination in the case of Mr. Farde ; convinced that it drives away the ' devil and bis
but wil back the assertion against ail gainsayers, angels,' and therefore cross themselves whenever
that nothing spoils a body-we meau a mere pliy- tiey aeet a bac! persan. They say also, that
sical body-more than souperism. Of the soul the Reformation banîshed the ' son of the Cross i'
there is no question, because they are ail of as fro ithe 'enlightened ' distaste of Satan, and
them, as every one knows, knocking a the gates iron his fandness for the Reformers' company,j
af bel 'with their eyes wide open. But the body be would not bave any surh obstacles thrown be-
-the eyes, bands, feet, trunk, and gait are ail twyeen them and himself. And, finally, they say
spoied without hope of renovanon. Of the few that every 'true Protestant' bas good reason to
there are of them, ne have seen a fair represen- be disgusted and indignant attthe effort ta re-
tation, and anything like the self-condemnied, yel- store the said sigu n the ceremoniais of the
lowisîr white-look of sullen resolution, and the ' English cburch,' for nothing can bie s destruc-
mean, cur-like face of the wretches, w'e had tive of the 'spirit ' wbic bhas always reigned in
oerer before beheld. Idle, untrusted even by that institution.
the high priests of errer that paid the Judases Mr. Forde then bar almost made the aign.of
the prco afi their souls, buddiled together in some the Cross at Mr. Bounell's first question.

colony,' where they fester in bouses built for ' You are ose of the class of apostates, called
their apostacy, they are shunned by ail and they Soupers V'
siun ail, until fortune, or repentance, or deaili, ' 'm a Protestun.'
takes them away from publie scorn, and enables ' You bave been once tried for petty lar-
them to raise their headAs and look a the sun, or ceny ?'
bides thei in kîndred corruptions under the ' Mis-tu' freed.'
green sod. ' Oh! yes, certanly, You have beea de-

Weil, Mr. Forde was an abject o great cu- nounced by your former parsh priest for drunk-
riosty, and many glasses mere raised ta many enness and debauchery ?
cyèa for the purpose of scanug hin more close- ' I wus spoke ut from the aitar.'
ly. We beg ta say, particularly, however, that <For an attack on the virtue of a cild and an
the glasses do not help hiali the people that use orphran?'
them, oniy ta the smalgood of aigrninng grace- No answer.
fily ; but , Rien ici bas qui n'ait en soi sa va- 'On your oath, had you not been the vaga-
niteas the philosophical Vuctor Hugo says ; and bond of the parish, before you became a saint

we agree with im. and a servant of Mr. Joyce Snapper?'

Mr. Farde was ready ta swear, just as Ie bad 'Don't answer that question,' said Mr. Soli-

been prepared ta swear ; indeed, ie was like a citor-General. 1

bound ta a leash, and occasionally non alead ai Mr. Forde breatbed more freely.
the learned Crown couosels wishes. But the ' Wrhere 'ere you the moment the shot was

learrxed counsel 'puled bina up,' and then he firedP ! thudered out 1%r. Boannel, while the

would rue back again, sorely tormenting the spectacles looked to Farde like the glar.ng eyes
learned gentleman by the ready rapidity O iis of a ild animal.
return. lie was a mot iilling wituess-all he ' was-I ias comm' fron home.'

wanted ta kno was what precisely ie wras ex- 'Came, sir, Iknaow you-and you are in my'
pected ta do ; iand bis auxiety on this head fre- hands. The felloi whoi makes Iis broken bealtih

queatly made him do more and less tan was de- and rotten character souac! by bis apostacy, is a

sirabile. great lover of justice. Where were you the
Mr. Furde bar! seen Gerald Moore the nighnt moment-the very moment the shot was fired '

of the murder; batd seen bui go in the direction 'I-I-was where I said I was.'
of the lodge' of Kinmacarra; bad heard the ' Don't he confused,' said tbe Crown.
report of a pistai; Lad found Skerinshot tbro' 'Pray, sir, dor't interfere,' retoited Mr.i
the side; bad also found Gerald More's band- Bounell. 'The moment-the very moment- 1
kerchief on the spot ; and no one can conjecture mind .V
wbat other things lie would have seen and krnovu 'L was about a quarter of a mile away.'
if the learned counsel bad thought fit that ie ' Which side did the sounad came from?
should have aeen and knov them. 'I don't know.'

Mr. Farde riped hia face with the tail of 'On yeur oath, do you know the man thiat
bis broad-cloth body-coat, when the ' Crova' shot Mr. Skerin?'
sat down te rest himseif and t suc a ' Chaney ' No.'
orange. And in truti Mr. Farde bar! good rea- 'Do you know Sbaua a dherk ?'
son to take that littie refreshnent, because ie Rere the Court became stili-sa still, that
bar! hard work to encounter wien he turned to one felt as though everything bar! suddelyi e-
the cross-examination. Mr. Bonneil put on a coine dark.
pair of formidable spectacles, and he eyed Mr. ' I saw him sometimes with the nmasther.'

Forde i.ost fearfully. Mr.Forde Lad great nis- < Who is the master?'
givig s and was near ' blessinog' himelf, when c Mr. Snapper.'
the first question showed hrn sane of the ground ' Had you any conversation writh Shaun a
whicth ie had L travel. As ve remarked be- dherk before the murder?'i
fore, ail the people of Ireland ' bless ' theinselves I liad often.'
in al circumstances of joy, sorrow, surprise, or ' Did you ever speak of your hatred of the
pity. It is a ' superstition' of theirs ta be fond prisoner, Mr. Moore P
of the sign of salvation; and s frequently do 'No.'
they use it, that really, like St. Paul, it is clear ' Did you ever say, it would lie well if le were
they 'glory in the cross.' One of the vweakness- out of the country?'
es which they nerit froram Tertuliran and the fI si!aid he was a disturber, bekase he put thej

early Church is ta cross themselves before and people up not to let the Bible readers ii.'
after fond, commencing and ending ail and every 'Did you ever a> the master would 'lose a
prayer-when the cock strkes, or the tolling fall,' or send him to Butany Bay'.
bell tells the story a a rew citizen's entrance The witness looked astounded.
iet the world of spirits. Even the little fellows . ' Came, answer the question.'

tumibhg into the river for a pleasant baLh, or Shaun a dherk was not far front the wtitness
wtitl wry faces taking physic for their body'" table. Half-looking round, inhis amaaement,
health, they ail, every one of thein, 'art' them- Forde saw the beggarman. His-the beggar-1
selves witlh the sign of the cross.' Fiftecn hun- man's-fare was. apparently assuring. Ferde
dred years ago the 'unenlightened' Fathers Of feIt the question was only a guess of Mr. Bon-
the Church had the same unmeaning practices, neil-he therefore looked that gentleman in the
ai! 1600 years ago they celebrated it as a duty face, and boldly answered-
sud an educatinal stuy, 'hicih thingsr show that c I nver soir it.'
itld 'tnrhave Loto ver>' 'tel! for ' humanit>',' as ' Yeu positively swear youi ouand thre pocket-
oaur allies say, bad-tire Earl of Shaftesbury> lited hrandkerchief on the groni, tht argit ai thet
earily enotugh to have itou thre schoomasster af imrder 2
St. Augusinue, St. Jeurme, Terturllan, Origen, 'Yis.'
St. Ignatius, ail so forth. 'Neither lbefor e r miter 7'
*We remember to have met a Pratestant cler- 'Yrs.'

gydùan once tupon a te-be is nuit our dear ' You were at Mr. Moore's hanse an a mes.-I
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sage of charit, a few weeks after the murder ?

'That rill do.'
'Pale as a ghost,' remarked Eddy Browne, as

Forde passed han by on bis way to the arias of
the police.

Trere were varions little passes of arins be-
twveea the prisoner's counsel and the Crowa ;-
alsa various questions as to property, and the
means of acquiring the saine which had been
adopted by Mr. Forde, but we do not deem it
necessary to chronicle themn ail. IVIr. Forde
livei with the police, and bis %Vile and tiro cil-
dren hived wth them, too-sa tlere ras a very
legitimate presumption that Mr. Forde did not
acquire the wealth of ithis world by the commona
and humble irays of laberious industry.

When Mr. Forde had descended from the
table, curiosty liffl up is ears to hear tre name
of the next witness, and expectation, if disap-
pointed, was disappointei not disagreeably--for
the next witnes was Mr. Joyce Snapper. Mr.
Joyce Snapper was very ncely dressed, as wvas
his custom; at least, it was bis custom to wear
what lie thought and believed was beautiful and
exquisite : but as ire remarked before, flne
clothes ruined Mr. Joyce Snapper. Besides
that the worthy Justice of the Peace and S..1.
had a shîght impression that the case vas as de-
scribed, an incident was added upon the present
occasion-iandeed, two incidents ilirch iwere cal-
culated to increase bis embarrassment. The
first of these wtas, that be had not been at ail
prepared for appearing second ' on the table,'
and wvas induced to do so by an interview iith
Shaun a dherk, who crossed the court to speak
to him just beforé the closing portion of Mr.
Forde's testimony. And the second was, that
in jumping across the barrister's box, he (Ir.1
Snapper) brought witb hLim, ir. Solicitor-Gene-
raî's îrig, exposing a very questionable cranium
by the procedure. In faut, some malicious per-
son or persons, had tied Mr. Joyce Snapper's
tail to the cue of the veRerable law-offlicer's
horse-iair cap ; and by that very unjustifiable
conduct exposed two respectable men to ver>
uproarious laughter. It is ' credibly believed'
that manay persons wrould hare been aned, and
severe measures pursued to discover the delin-
quent, if iappily,' the Court joining u nthe mer-
riment,' as the papers Lad reported, had not
given the whole thing the character of an iunno-
cent froîro.

Mr. Joyce Snapper, then, was very red, and,
indeed, profusely perspiring, when ie took his
seat ru proper form and in the proper place.-
Mr. Crowr Solicitor rehîabited the outside of
bis head, and comienced to put the questions
suggested by Mr. Joyce Snapper ere he left ris
place in the side-boies.

He knew the witness Forde. Forde wmas a
most laithful loyal man ; had never found Forde
a liar, a cheat, or a dissembler. Forde hAd
been of great service in diffusing the society's
tracts, and carrying out ejectments:; he 'tas
nuch persecuted for bis opinions; knows that

[Le murderod man Lad a bondi of wich the la-
ther of the prisoner was te security ; had once
himseif offered to purchased the bond, and is
therefore sure that the murdered man possessed
sneh a document. That bund had? never been
found; bad beard the pour man Shaun a diherk
spoken of; that poor man iras a most loyal, so-
ber, conscientious, and, indeed, imost valuable
man to the country ; ie had known him for sone
years, and would bave recoammended him to the
consideration of the local mnagrtlracy, but the
poor man steadily resisted, saying, 1 he did what
he did, not for the magistrates, but for justice
and for iis country ;' andIe, v citaess, believed
him.

In the cross-extamination, Mr. Joyce Sapper
swore, with the candour usual to sucb public
characters, that Le hat no enmity to the prison-
er ; Lat never threatened to ' send him out of
the country ;' Le behîered tie Gospel- of course
accordîug te iris own judgmaent of what it de-
manded,-that he belîeredi iras true Christianity,
and a great guard to Christian morality; he had
never taken gifts for the exercîse of bis influ-
ence, but confesses that e feared both the pris-
ener and the parish priest; bad thrOWna dom the
bouses of the cottiers; ouIld have spared them
if theyl ad embraced the Estabihhied Churchr:
their siacerity or insincerity was notiing to Lim;
Gospel truth would have their children.

9I appeal to the Court,' cried M. Solicitor-
General, 'against chis vague course of the learn-
ed gentleman on the oher side ; the learned
gentleman can put no such questions to the wit-
ness.'
' You are Lord Kinmacarra's agent P demand-

ed Mr. Bonnell, and seeming to pay no attention
to the Cra,_a

' Ye.'
' Yaa look upon the prisonuer's., late demeure

andmsansion as very' beautrifl' .-
' Yes.'
'Miss Meure ru sai! ta be ver' beauiful Y'

t'Yes.'

'And amiable?'
'Se is indeei.'
'And higly accomplished ?'
'Endoubtedly.'

' And you wished ta marry Miss Moore.7'
Amiuîd roars of laughter Mr. Joyce Snapper

answered-.
Yes.'

' And you promised that Mr. Moore sbuid
suffer no inconrenience in the eveut of your en-
leringi the tamly.'

' Sometinrg o that kind.'
'And the0n Mr. Moore having bed under an

abatenent--his reai rent being a large sum an-
nually less than appeared in his receipts-ie wtas
persecuted for a largea sum which he bad no rea-
son to tbink wtas due ?»

a Do not answer that question,' roared the
Crown.

' That iwill do, Mr. Joyce Snapper,' remarked
Mr. Bonnell.

The servant-maid, Ann M'Kay, was nearly
consistent as ta ber story of Gerald Mocre's re-
turn home. ir. Jim Forde corroborated Mr.
Forde's testimony. The police, surgeon, and
Lord .Kinmnacarra ail swore their shar , and the
case for the Crown finally closed at sixteen
minutes to sevea o'clock, p.im. when every one
drewr a long breath, and almost every one weigh-
ep the evidence, and cursed Snapper and the
Fordes. Sliaun a deerk wtas very generahly a
favorite, because be had a free open and, and
promised ditlicult trings ta many, wfiiclr lie
either did, or accident found them accomplished,

iwhen lie had once promised themn. But even
Shaun a db-erk's popularity was no proof against
the praise of Snapper and against the sworn de-
claration that Le was loyal. A loyal man in
Ireland bas a sense wrhich it bears ii no other
part of the wordd. It means a maia who disowns
Dis country, and nearly diisowrs bis creed, or the
mtruth of God. la its true meaning every Chris-
tian inst be a 'loyal mai ;' in its lstorical ac-
ceptation, in the sister kîngdom, no Christian can
ibe. Shana a dherk 'was therefore coipletely
overwhelmed by the imputation-the sworn iram-

' putation that Le was a loyal man. -
Let not the writer be supposed ta pasi rOer

another view of loyafty-the affection which a
man bas for the power wihieb represents bis
country. This is a burning love that is inspired
b> is couutry's historic glory-by ber eminence
influence, the defence wibch sie guaraitees to
the liberty «wbich she bestows-the solicitude
w vith whicb she watcihes over lier chîdren, and
the yearnng devotion with hViich ministers to

f theim. Ail lier beauties are represented by a
'sovereignty,' and ail her clains are centered in

* it. To men at the Englisi side of tiie Channel,
the loyalty of the 'allections' is familiar ; but it
iouid.be grievous ever to suppose suc a loyalty
ta be a nIreland. It never lias been, even for
one moment of lier historie connecti writh
England, and there is no Jikelubood that it ever
wililibe.

But there is a '1loyalty' far above the loyalty
of a mutable feeling-the loyalty of unchanging
Cathohe principle. ' Proiestantin, as Brown-
son says (after a hundred others), 'is the reh-
gion of rebellion; it sprngs fron rebellion, and
was nursed iu the school ef resistance and
change. The onlI security itcan ever give ta a
State is to stand by it as long as ils ' private
judgment' thinks proper. But the Church o
Christ, aslong as C.ear reigas, bows to bun in
the thîngs whicb are of Cmsar.'
CHAPTERXVi-SHOWING 1o<W SHAUN A DEERK

ONCE MORE CONsULTS FOR THE PEACE
OF THE COUNTRY

The reader wili have remarked tbat Shaun a
dIherk was not called by the courisel for the pro-
secution, and that the respected Mr. Jim Forde
also wtas absent from the array of witnesses.-
How Shaun a dherk conînced the learnedr gen-
deman for the Croiwn, that his testimony was of
no value, or howr those gentlemen themselves
came ta the conclusion, tbat he sbould not be
sworn, it is not irecessary for us to chronicle ;
but Mr. Jan Forde's absence upon the occasion
is explained by a very natural desire to suna a
very inconvenient complication.

Some time before the close of the 'case' for
the prosecution, there was a bustle and a wbis-
perirg immediately outside the dock., Mr. Jam
Forde hbad ears ta har, and curiosity to inquire
and, although Le iwas (e next witness to be ex-
amined, he felt himself impelled and driven to
take a look in the direction of. the little excite-
ment, and then to demand what wtas the matter.
Mr. Jim always boasted that things were fare-
shown him; and he bad an impression, somehow
or other, that be was concerned in the movement
wbich attractedb is attention ; and, therefore,
ha moved a few steps backward, so as ta vîew
[the scene mare close>y.

Mir. Jun Forde did! view a scene, wthichi was,
it appeared, by nu means. pleasant-for tire
torthy' ' missionary' turnd quite pale. And!
yet the alair wtas, to an ordinrary' observer, com-
mun-place enough. It wns only' a soldier--with-
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out bis side-arms-just as soldiers come on fur-
lough-a well-looking, tbough not young man-
and Mr. M'Cann, the snowman, who had bis
bands familharly an the shoulders of tbe soldier,
while he looked earnestly and joyfully, or trium-
phantly mia his face.

Mr. Forde, as we have remariEed, became
quite pale when le sawt this simple incident, but
be did net lose bis presence of mind. On the
contrary, he iiimediately went ta a policeman,
and whispered a word or two into his ear. le
Ithen very quietly opened himiself a passage, a
few yards froi Mr. McCanu, and though he
got many kicks an the shias, and was, in fact
black and blue from these 'accideînal' encoun-'
ters with the brogues of his neighlibors, he got
safely across the street te a public bouse. . This
is ail that have been beard of Mr. Jini Forde
since that day ; and how Mr. Frylie became
acquamted itiLh the fact of bis retireinent in su[-
fieont tUne ta a Void the inconvenience of be-
traying bis thglt by calling him iwe have lot
been able ta diseover. The case for the prose-
cution then wanted that ' respectable labornng
man who vould swear that lie had seen Mr.
Gerald Moore, the prnsoner at the bar, fire the
fatal shot.'

A short interval only elapsed when Mr. Bon-
nell rose ta address the jury for the defence.-
Mr. Bonnell ias a fine specimen of a pleader-
physically as well as morally; ie seemed made
fer bis profession. For a moment ie looked ta-
wards the dock, and his eye restei upon the no-
ble face of Gerald ; Le then looked around the
court and jnry, and finally directed bis regards
ta the bench. It was the appeal of an assured
advocate tIo the reasoan of is hearers, in favor of
the fine young fellow, who had already made a
deep impression.

We cannot pretend tu follow the able counset
for the prisoner; but we wl sy bthat Iis speech
made bis raad t Lthe beach. It was 'extremely
splendid-one made for himself and the prisoner,
bath. Ail such speeches are, and may have al-
ways been equally successful for bath objects.-
As we must bave judges, may their lordships al-
ways have>braims.

M-Ir. BoanelI commensed by a friglitul de-
scription of Souperisn. He explained its villaur
.n the purchase of bad consciences ; its deba-.
mg influence in making hypocrisy a merchandise,
he showed how the buyer wtas disionored by
treding on lies, and the seller damned by denying
the aurthority of the Almighty hlie detailed tLe
starving families that lay at the foot of the cross
te die, and the demons that gathered round (hem
in their agony, ta offer then the devil and a
ladle of soup : he asked how a country could
progress, wvhere strife and demoralisation 'ere
chus engendered, and he called for the denuncia-
tion of souperism by every man who loved truth
and Jreland-no natter wLat bis creed. Boldly
he then declared that this wtas a case ef souper-
ism-the soup berg seasoned by disappointed
ambition, called by a siogular gentleman, whu
appeared in the case, 'disappointed affec-
tion.' IL was a conspiracy, he said, and a
conspiracy lie would prove it. The justice of
beaven had pernitted the heart of wickedness to
spread its snares, only that impiety should lie
taken in the toils. ' And noi, gentlemen,' he
concluded, ' we shall commence where the
counsel for the prosecution concluded. There
is a large and respectable array of my learned
brothers on the side of justice ; we shall endea-
vorto explan tie phenornenon of a gentleman
charged witb rent which lie daes not owe, and
imporerilsed by justice, for whxich law affords no
reîaedy, ahle ta defend himself tram the k.ow-

inagl false inputation o the awful crime ofauc-
dier.'

Mr. Bonnell commanded the crier to call
Mr. Boyce,' and that gentleman answered
Here.'

'Come on the table,' said Mr. Connell.
Yes,' answered Mr. Boyce.

Now, vie musti mnform the reader that old Fa-
tier Mick was just beside Mr. Bonne!ll; and it
wvas quite a study ta see the dear old gentleman
during the learned counsel's speech. He looked
pale-pale and much thinner than usual-the
good old clergyman ; and bis fine white hair was
Dot sa nicely kept as it bad been "en Ailey.
Moore ninded the oratory and the aUlar. He
loaked careworn and sad; but Lis face often
brightened up durrng the. address, and the old
soul was inb is full eyes. He wept frequenuy,
poor man, wthen the counsellor depicted the
paverty and trials of bis parish ; and, i fact, bis
face was quite a transcript for the tune of every
thing Mr. Bonneil said.
he B3ut Father Mick boIked! sorely pîuzzled wthen

hheard tbe ame ' Mr. Boyce' caîledj by the
proper affiner. He fidgetted, and Joaked! out
in.the court, and took ont bis handkerchief, and
took off bis spectacles,-and finally he laid his
bond on îLe geaod Mr. Boanell'should!er. Mr.
IBonnell stooped! towards Lira, and sàiled very
kiadly and reverentially, andi mouone& hlm to sit
down, but Father Mick ueomîngly- oontinued t,



.4en\lmpath lobett
~Mik'~ey<à) ie2d; andtfinal!y, 'nBnneil
~~.bgap tç, in :f his turn,' and .poor Fate

cpead c e u astB
S1toubled,&d a itdôvôèvêiñ~ 'Isi face with hi:
hdbands ,.

Mr;Boyce hiyng, been dua sworn,declard.
that i wa s auctianeer that he beloge o

ehe estyef Re s lehin i offce.
S fa eng oe onthï since bvhen a;venerable
]ookua oldÏgert1npreet.e him'sel 'we ap-

peared brothagued and exëited; .e begged
the old gentleman toiita-, håtguis .sitr de-
ctined; he had ta tr Ia;good dsitadce'he said
and Le added that. he did d'no1tt èiàtl 1 weary
The old geitleman seemed much eàfféted,%vhen
be opened bis business; he said tit all be bad
economised during his life was his httle books
but an imperative necessity demanded a sacrifioe
of.thxem ;. hecame, he said, to sel then. The
witness then went on to'detaul'ow lie found it
iecessary 't go all the way to the old gentle-
lnans Lhouse to examine the library. He travel-
ed with hm for that' purpose over sixty miles;
b lound inany rare 1books which wouldnotbring
-athîrd oi their value, and some.large workè chat
ùnless by private sale would bé flng anway.

Wel'l baid the counsel, ' what did the old
man say when you told him the lss he should
undergo V -1

H Be looked at the books, and said it was a
pity-'they bad been bis comfort, he said.'

" hat was the sacrîfice7to amount to'?'
'A. ful twe-thirds of th evalue.'
And be ias satisfied V'

'lHe said they should be sold.'.
<Why--did be say ?
'Because le should defend bis eghbor's ohild

froin scandai.'
Who was bis neigbbour's chld-did le tel]

ou 2?..
Yes- Mr. Gerald Moore. The old gentie-

man said 'Le had nursed Mr. Moore upon bis
knee-that be Lad tauglt him bis little Christian
doctrine-that Mr. Moore had knelt beside him
and prayed to God at the sanme altar with him,
and was as a soi to hirm. ' Oh, yes,' the oid
gentleman said, éontinued the witness, ' Oh, yes,
sel) them all, sir,' le sai,'a every one.'

' Who was this good oldgentleman 7V demand-
ed the counsel.

The auctioneer looked over towards the dear
Iold Pther Mick, and the cyts af the court ere
turned upon bis slvery locks, and Gerald Moore's
eyes were brimful cf tears-

"Tears have s quality Of manhood in them,
When shed-"

as Gerald shed them, as the auctioneer asrer-
ed -

a It is the gentleman beside you, Father Quin-
livan, Mr. Moores panish priest.'

'And the money ?
'The money I anded to the agent for thei

defence.'
'Thank you.'
' A desolate home is Mr. Qulivuan's itliout

its books,' remarked the judge,' but the act was
a noble one.'

'1I bope Mr. Soltcitor-General ais atisfied ofU
the manner in which we obtained the means' for
our defence,' observerd' M. 3onnel, in a o,
grra ve Vice.

The solicitor was whirling bis eye-glass round
the forefioger of Lia lefft Laid, but made no
answer.

Mr. Bonnell then in a grave, but very confident
voice, called Ellen O'leara, who siore very
distinctly that berself and two others had been
examining the beautifut execution of the '1mark-j
ing ' on the pocket-bandkerchief, many weeks ai-f.

ter'il had been stolen froau the Louse or lost b>'
Mr. Moore ; therefore very long subsequent to
the period of Skerin's death.

The testimony of Ellen O'Meara was confirm-
ed an the most expicit manner by the parlies re-
ferred to in ber evidence.

(To be Continued;)

SUBSTANTIAL REASONS FOR A UNION.
(From the St. John's New Brunswick Freeman)

LEssoN 18t.
We have been unable so far to diseover any good

Teason'why the people of this Province sheùld desire
an immediate Union with Canada.

But the public accounts of Canada show several
most substantiel reasons wby needy poiticians and
aspiring lawyers should long for such a Union.

'The Canadiantevenue for 1863 amounted to about
ten millions of dollars. Of tbis amount ouly
$3,717,738 went to pay the intereateon its debt.
The greater part of the remainder was expended in
salaries, Ac. Ir may not be amiss to notice a few of
'these expenditures.

Tht Civil Gorernmsent of tht Pnrvnce lu 1863
cost $430,52•1. This.datesnot include tht collection
of revenue, but le umerely the amouni paid the Gar-
ernor General aud hie Secretaries, tht headfs of' de.-
partments acd their' subordinates.

Tht Gorernuor'General gels $31,211. In whbat la
called tht Gavenor General'e Secretary's Office
savon ,persons are' employed. Tht Secteatry gels
33,000 a yeax, tht CIer'k $1,610, and the whbole caste
$7,504 pet annm.

Tht heade cf depsrtments get easth a salai>' of!
$5,000. Ths is sauredly' betes' tisan tht $2,400
which Ibis Province gi-vos.

But arts these salaries seemi smxall when compared
'ta thie other' expenditares in thase affices. Tht Pie-
Tincial Secretary' bas an assistant for Canada Eat
wiath a sala'> of $2,840, and another for Canada

"West wmith a sala'>ary of2,600, sud as accoutant
who gels $22000 and'ten other clerkesuad messen-

gaes, and tht salaries paid fin this office anmout ta
$22,6061.

ln the Receiver General's Office the salaries are on
the samie sosie sud amoaunt ta 320,228.

Tht Miiter cf Finance laseco aise Provincial
Beoretary' as"with us: Be bas $5,000 a year, sud Le
has ne lae thani fort>" S'tcretaries, Clenks, Messen-
gers, &c.', ta assi him Hx is firet officer le a.Deputy
3nspecter GeneraIwith 'a ,saler>', cf 32,900 per au- i
:nm, who. aiso got.a gratuit>' ai $2,000 fan~1803. Sa'
alLer clérka, &ic., got "abtnities. A Cammissionern
of Customei luthis fficé geta $2,G00 a year,.and an'
assistant ·S2,000,' ènd the whole samout paid ina
salaries'was $55,319jfor merely revising- tfie public
a.ccounts. ... .

-Fas' ot Executire ouncil theréis bae Clerk with
ySàlao$ éf $800; 'Cànada bas a Preident if the
'Cônci with e"salany ·$5,000,'a s 'Olerk *ho.gets.
S2;60da:yaran'asistantw who.gets$2,000, another
t bo-gets$1,6000,2twò others wborgeta $1,400 each,,
n all twelve person who, for lieépiûg' a reeôtd~af

the doings of the Exeentive, get $18,356 ln salaries.
la the department of public works the Chief, liket

$340 «tiúñî $2.400, srud se o an il $S,4r4

t :<TL Burean of.Àgriculaurs ote $13,024in sala .
s' ad 'itud'pnzzle the.MîusterOt Agriculture,

t' buitelf to tellhawthis a'mount-sear ned
s The~ Postmï4ster Georal gels 5,000 sy>ear and

hs: 32 saetaries,$accountants, cleche tec, 'with
sal aiesctin*lfrog $2 60 t $500 per annnm,
n'alking un ail 39,600.
-The offices of Ataroipe> aud S olacàtrô General cost

$221091'ay oï 't

l -1 the ron Lads d epatment. 'besides -'the
Chiiwhodoea npth .ng sund gete $5,000 a year,-the re'' s' n emoloye0, at 'salaries
Iinghng from $2,600'paid the Assistant Ceommissiuon-
er,-and $2;40Ô paid the Survejor Genèral, and 32,000'

r paidtb0Deputy Suéerniuendeutof othe '-ldi D De
. partiment, down. to $450 paidIthe messengersn all

,amountsng ta $77,934.
The Contingencies of those departments amounted

t o 78,058.
This le but'eosmali"orner of the- rich,-psaturage

which a Union wouldopen to the aeedy politiciabs
of the Lower Provinces. I1it zo be wondered 'at
that-thobse.same .nedy politicians are desirona 6f

seeing the fonce mhich now èübnles théin to fields'
comparatively sterile be broken down.,

This is enough for one days study 'of Canadian
Finance, but i is by no means all that the people of
this Province should learn if they would know he w
their money wi be expended if the Provinces are

tUnited.
LESSON 2nd.

The cost of civil government of Canada-that is,
the salaries of the Governor General and tht memu-
bers of the Executive and their subordinates,:and
the contingennies of their offices-emoaunted as we
hase showi j4 430,521, for the year 1863. -

But this is not by an means all of Ithe public
money the politicians share amongat themselves and
their feiends ; the expenses cf the Legislature in
1861 were $463,124. Last year they amounted to
$027,377.

Their House of Assembly is composed of 130 mem-
bers. Their Legislative Council of about 60 mem-
bers, we believe. The whole is a little more tban
three times as large as the New Brunswick Legisla-
ture. Imagine our Legisiature spending on itself
the one-third or even the one-fourth of $463,000 per
annum 'in ordinary years, or of $3627,377 in such
years as last year was in Oanadi.

ItOis Lut fair to state that last year the expenses of
holding elections amounted to about $57,000 ; but
nearly ail the remainder, $570,000, went to pay the
expenses of the Legislature itself.

Each Hause pays its Speaker $3200. The cierks,
messengers, t., of the Legislative Council, are
scarcely more numerous than those of our own
Council, and the salaries do not seem very extrava-e

tra robh'd lttte of thé Gôspel
'With géeat'siea m I ieman 'ytr obedient ner

ranit.
†h" Pioet OuLLIN,

rcbbishop of Dublin.

Tas. 3useseo or. Hn :D osAe FATaiase CA-
ALN.-AVAN, Sept' 2.-m . the many midavais

'conferred upon the Catholelièof'Ireaid'duriug the
Issï,thirtyyears,rsice dy wbenDaniel '-

eonel :won teir emanciptaon, noue ranka beforé
thèse. religione sîa', ' hihw'atc hear

suacand ef'the.btefiûta'of whi'eh se-mean> proofs
are visible thron'gbdt the ceontry. One of those
Missions' opened on h t. 'in ts town un-
der the auspices and'sanctien Of the Rigtr Rer Dr.

shop .ofPertb, and his Coadjutor, th Right Re. Dr.'
N abes', Oo nay>'. The" Clergymen comprisiog tha
Mis'o" re the Revs. FathersMendth (Drogheda),
Fitzgibbon, Prendergast, ODwy'er,-and Sith. The
immense crowds that thronged the spacious edifle

duin ,îelwak andrhçseioged tht confesionsis,
-mu"' edify the-OLriscian",eart. Miny frona dii-
'tancé' au atzgréat personal inconvenience, remain-

-ed.from day -t eday, and, notwit1haning the inces-
sant labors cf tht Fathers,bundeiédeas are ea h.eveua
ian diappointed. Yet the wrk of religion hasebeen
aceomplished, foreGod' shallnot'fàr et thegoodin-
tentions, thet fait and charity of His.people. I can
hardly describe the spirit of piety which as already
been awakene lin thé district bytht eloquent and
soul.toachiug sermons. Tht multitude wbo fromn
ton sud country ave fiocked togeter te hear t ose
impressive discourses, ad remain apell-bonud by
the holy eloquence, 'are au index as to how the ser-
vices to religion have been appreciated, and the vast
numbers wa have thronged the confessionals are a
token of the successfal fruits af those zealus minis-
ters of Go. Trul y is tthreligion cf Christ a reli-
gion of peace, of charity, of union-teaching mac toe
love bis fellows, and uniting all its children as bro-
thers. I have seldom observed more .nxiety to em-
brace the opportunity nor offered la Cavan of re-
ceiving the Heavenalybefits af tht Mission, which
must eieet unspeakable geod.-Uorisfîg Sau. •

'Within the last week AIl-Hallows' College bas
sent t0 their respective Missions the following Oler-
gymen:-Rev. Mir. Stenson, Glasgow, Scotland Rev
Mr, Hennessy, tiverpool; Rev. Mr. Soden, do; Rev'
Mr. OBrien. Sydrney, Austraia,; Rev. Mr. Bonohan,
Melbourne, do; Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan, do, do.

The grandest temple of religion even erected in
Cork is the new Church of -Saints P ter and Paul.
Strangers who bave bebeld it have been amazed at
its grandeur and enchanted wnh its heauty. Suchi
a structure is a glorious ornament to our city, and a
majestic monument of the piety and liberalisty cf its
Catholie inhabitants. oItis net yet suffiaiently finish-1
ed for divine worsbip.--Crk Examiner. .

grant. The first clerk ets S2000 a year, the second ,
S1600, and a Law Clerk S1000. The Chaplain and OPERiNG OF A DioEsAN -£mrNy AT NEwz.-
Librarian gets S1000. The current expenses, what- WB are glad to see another proof of the zeal mant-

ever they were, amountedt 0t$35,00s, and the Mem- fested b> tht eLs Episcopaay le promoting educa-
bers Indemnity, or pay, as we would call it, to tion. When, as the guardians of its purity, they
$105,000. do not permit the Catholic youth t 0wander le search

In'the Assembly, the clerk gets S1994; an English of substitutes. The wonderful efforts, which Lave

traushîos , $2000; the assistant clerk, $1600. The beer. so well aided by their zealous Clergy and peo.
cauingent expeosr ; of aI isBouse in 1803 amounted ple in erecting suitable schools in alimos every lo-
to $1 71,407-more than thirteenhundred dollars for cality-in establishing and maintaining the Catbo-

every m'mber I How paltry and insignificant the li University ta diffuse and encourage the highest
contingency account of our Assembly at the worst order of education, and, wbat la perbaps stili more

of times appears when compared ta this. A few useful td necessary, their care in founding inter-

petty setsof plunder bave sometimes disgraced Our mediate schools, where the Catholae youth receive

Legislature, and exaited the just indignation of the preparatory training for the University and -the

people ; but extravagance such as Ibis no Assembly leareed professicns--all prove that they are tht
ta ibis Province bas ever dared ta ventaure au. receguasaf guanfiaus cf education. Tht Bishop ai

D'amotbrewththat zeal for learning which haschs-
The indemity te members of the Assetnbly racerised him, throws open his own beautiful place

amounted te $178, sS2--more 'han $1350 for each ac Violet Nil, te accommodate a diocesan school,
meinber. rhore arien ce ouf the learuof isnuagas are ta Le

Ia is something for a needy politician to be mem- htanght sud 'andite earrigesud reeiia tnugo
ber of such a Legislature as this. Fancy some of tbaud lu au. ie cengratulate the respectable
our leading politicians snaugly settled in office as Catholics of Newry and the neighborbood on this i
Presaident of Council, or Minister of Agriculture, great advantage so kindly offered by His Lordship,
with nothing on earth te do, and a salary of $5000 sud feel assured they will eagerly aud -thankfully
a year, and payas member of the Legislature 1350 have their children educated where soaund morality
snd hie persneal share cf tht contingencies, say will keep pace with the progress of secular know-
$650 more,-wouldu't it. be nice ? Is itnot something ledge. It does not require tbis uew proof of disin.
worth making an effort ta obtain ? terested zeal te endear the Right Rev. Dr. LeabyI to

And then, you know, when this Confederation the Clergy and laity of Dromore; but there are few
takeas place, and the Viceroyalty is established, the bessings comparable te that which hs Lordsbip bas
salaries of the ministers muet be increased so as to with such a bountiful haud, and at snch a personai
be commensurate with the vastness of our territories sacrifice, placed within bis childreu's grasp. The
and resources, and so as te enable thm to asustain judicious appointment of the Ret. Mr. Finnigae,
properly the dignity of the Viceregal Government. P.P., te the Presidency of the seminary is a gua.
Peple would soon ose alil respect for the Vicero- rantee of its suecess. The experience, scholarly at-
alty if lis ebief men Lad only $7000 or $8000 a year tainments, and indefatigable zeal of ibis worthy
in salary and pickinge. $10,000 would be the smal. Clergyman will inevitably assure prosperity to tah
lest salary for which any man vorthy of the position institution committed te Lis cane, and ira have no
would undertake thae duies ad responsibilities of an doubt it will be our pleasing duty ta note, from time
office in the Viceregal government, which would te time, the advance and progress of the seminary in
sway the deatinies of so many millions of square all the departments whicb the wide scope of its
miles and so many millions of people, and dazzle the foundation embraces.- Ieister Obcerver.
®yes of wondering 'Yanee Republicans wî its Tes RoMAN Loi.-We, this fay, publish tht Sp-
splf or. . . peal of His Hoeiness our Sovereign Poutif, Pope Fins

Three assistant jadges were paid $4000 each, and IX., to th Catholica of tht whole wrrd for assi-
ibis amount is added te the expenses of the Legisla- auce in bis diffiiculties-his unforeseen difficulties-
ture-why, we do not k-nowr. R. E, Caron, for sa- brought about by infidels wose sole sim is 1 upset
laries and contingencies Cf office as Commissioner the Catholic.Religion and ail constituted authority t
for codifying the laws during 1863, was paid Slo- 1in Chrch and State. These men have liberty on
068. The p rinting for the Commission cost $35a, their lip, but vile tyranny in their hearts. They
and the printing of the lawrs $22,489, and the dis- are tht enemies of all religior.; they are the same mten
tribution of the laws cost $3,100. witthte same prirciples, tbat upset every Govern-

We have pretty clearly ahown why a needy man ment in.Franceafor the last seventy years-that upset
who seeks ta make a living by politic, and *te take ail religion-tbat-immolated thousands of Priests, o
care of himself above ail things, and who thinks or religious men, women, and children in tat country,
Lopes that he would be elected te the Legislature of and are ow, at tbis moment, using thexMost violent
the new nation, shonifd defire moet eagerly a union persecuti.on against religion, its Ministers and their
of the Provinces. ln our next lesson we wil ishow supporters in Italy. They have seized on the income
what special advantages a nuion oilers te aspiring of the Chaurch, baisihe al the NOUns from their
lawyers. homes, taken possession e their prope:ty, and sent

them beggars ou the world ; they Lave appropriated
IREI SH INTELLIGEN E. the property of the Bishops, and banished a large

' number of thera; they have imprisaoned Cardinale,
Bisbops, and Priests in every part of Italy ; they>
have annibilated the gress ; theyb ave loaded the

PÂsToAtÂ LETTEROF eF IS -sGRAC TE A I-RE*B jails te suffocation vith unumerable victime, whom
soâ' or DUBLIN. -The following letter was read n they dare not bring ta trial. Liberty is but a name
ctohes of the diocese on Sunday last :- -another name for persecution-in their months.

Dublin, Feast of the Angel Guardians, 1864. Thousands of men bare been hoabat down in cold blood
without trial, by these bloodthiraty monsters in Italy'.

Very Rev. Brethren,-My attention Las been call- Taxation las been doubled by this party since 1859.
ed by some respectable gentlemen ta a report now Snch are the fruits, a lew of the fruits of the last
widely circulated that Ibis city, or it s viciaity, is to Italian revolution.
be made the theatre of a singie combat between two These are the men who seek ta gain possession of
foreign pugiliste, who are about ·tu expose their Rome. They want ta rvel in the treasures of that.
lives te imminent danger for a certain sem a mo- immortal city. They want te banish the Pope and
ney. ail religion. Catholics of Ireland, will yo nsubmi t

This report must be the source of great regret ta teothis crime ?-or rather will you not nuite with
every one wb is imbued with the spirit of Christian Belgium, withF rance, with Austria, and other States
charity, and who recognises in ias fllow-mau the in assisting the good, the virtuons, the boly man,
image of the great Creator of the universe. Plus :x., h lending him saine smail portion of your

I is not necessary ta call on yen to use ail yonr in - eSperfilities? Mach la not required. Small sums
finence ta presrveI this Christian country fromian from each individual, spreaf, ever the millions of
exhibition so disgraceful, ufand soeliLcalculated to Catholies devoted to the Holy See, 'will be suificient.
degrade human nature. The interest is payable in Dublin, and auy banker or

i shall menti' neust or you to publish s au as private:individual-may receive, it 'on presenting the.
possbl e tey reqs .t t ablcobae lu vasc raeceipt which issattached ta each. We, co cuant on the

possible feom your altard that such combats in wh chzeal of both Priest and People inaCatholia Ireland ta
human life is exposed 1o danger are prohibited un- to answer the appeal made to them by the Headf 
der the severest penalties by the holy Catholie Christendom.' We-tbava reason La know. that our
Church. good Bishop i most zealous in the cause, and fore-

Passing over the decrees of the Concil of Tren, most.in romoting .this bolyloan for a holy purpose,
itwould be. sufficient teostate that thelearned Pou- The Cardinal ArobbiShop tof ienua, the 'Dardinal
tiff.Benedict XIV. excomnsunicates, ihel principal ac- Archbishop of Malines, and uninreàué other Bishoos,
tors in èucb fights, their seconds, albwha encourage have publicly appealed to their Priesti aud cfl.ks in
-them, and all who designedly becore spectators of different parts of Europe, ta promote tbis lasn which
suach unworthy-scenes. bas been most'successful. Let us emulate Our neigh-

If' yo announce tese penalties from the altar, 1 bora, and prove to thewbo e world, and particularly
am confident.that the faithful of this diocese, who ta our own Government, that Ireland i devoted ta
are: se devotedly attached te tb Boly. atholi .the Head of the burch, thecentre of unizy, the

Ohuh, and ohedient oit law, willlisten with jet bo'nd of faalipethe 'méewkeatbit at tie same
centempt'te 'the hrvitéuio'n of thèse ßóô'would im- time the mos poweraful, monarchA-intheworld5 the
plicate them in the misdeed aof foreign gladiators, spiritu.al Ruier of Cbrisiendom, our good and great
and will abstain from countenancing or encouraging Pope Plus IX.-Wagterford Niws.

havé 'displayedan-slacrityun mitl4(ng anissault-
ing"their Caiholie" brethnrn'whici "'e qa'allÊed

nly bybthe-heroes cf.Sandy-aw.'Aase: which re
centiy'accurred in Armagh shows that t0 PoorL'aw
Guardiaas of that town-albelit, they may leve as-
sanlt a ,sbattery to 'rougher- hands-need yield .thé'
palm.' touone for bigeotrs'ysnd intoleranca. poor.
womai- named Hughes applied for 'adnission linto
the werkhoaefor a destitute foundling. lt appearea
that for esme.menths tht child'had beén supported
b>' thet Romùan" CaOthelie Public, sud, ' ba bas a bp
tised n thfir faith. ,.Wh-ereuponathe sapient gnar-
difans iâiitéd'tnat th abchild s not destitute-ad
should not receive admissión. -A certain Mr. Arm-.
srong, who bearsbhe'portentus -letters D. Là. afler
bis namer characterised the. woman's applicatior as

'triik c blled her " a trained accomplice" sd an
abetti of the guilty parties,' and exhibited, la.p

short, a great deal of bad taste and bad tempar.
'What the parties were and of wbat theyb ad beeu
'gdilty' h did ntthink fit to disçiose. ',Colonel
McClintoc, gho does not seem o%.be giftedwith
adyrsupeffluons discretion,-'completely '1letthe ct
ont of the bag,',by. exclaiming.that if the child were
'admitted it should be reared in the religion i the
-Star. The gallant colonel was ulled up, and
dhown the right dodge b>'a more cautions guar.
dieu, ho infermef him that the board 61f net con-
sider thecbildrdestitute. The Colonel took the bint
i snd' Made no further ugly disclosures, contenting
himselff mith something tantamotunt 'to -declaring
Rose An- Hughes a alier fanunwyorthy of credit.
Oue ai theuassemblof guardiano, sud ony eue. Mn.
Gardner, seemed actuated by principles of liberty
and fair play. e stated that it was to the credit cf
the Roman Catholics if they hd sopported the
foundling for m nts. instead of throwing it at once
a burden on the country. He pointed out how the
guardians had admiated without any demur an or-
phan situated.similarly, and stated the sole reason
why a different course was adopted with respect ta
the child brought- by Mrs. Hughes wasithat the for-
mer child was a Protestant and the latter a Catholie.
The board, notwithstanding, rose without coming te
any decision.--Nation.

TEE LATE Rio's IN BELAsT.-There are 120 pri.
soners waiting to be tred in Belfast on charges aris.
ing oeut of the late riots. It wadsannounced some
time aga that a special commission wonId sit during
the fret week in october Iu order to dispose of those
cases. The iuformations.are returnable to the as.
sizes,'cr a special commission at which the judge of!
aseize.woiild preside; .but it now appears :hat there
are legal formalities in the way which would prevent
the siîîing of the commission before the Ist of De-
cember. It is stated that if the official preliminaries
were now arranged for the-issue of the commission,
fiftean clear dys should elapse betore the court
couil be beld ad jurors be in attendance. At that
time the commissron wu uld clash with the quarter
sessions in Belfast, as well as with îichaelmas Ter.u,
which will not end till the 25th of November, after
whicb the chiefs of the courts will be engaged with
the Nisi Prius sittings for ton days at least,

Thte Ulster Observer says :-No more delightful
ather could be desired at any season than we

have been favored with during the past three days;
and, we need hardly add, noue could be more wel-
come to the farmers throughout the country. Te
thea it was a matter of the utmost consequence tbat
the almost continuous rain should cease.

The saine journal, dated the 27th ult, says :-On
Saturday night last, John Connor, a coal dealer, was
retnruing home after delivering Lis coals, and when
near Upper Townsend street he was set upon by an
Orange moL; he dhal llain lunwait for him, kicked,
knocked down and trampled upon. . They not onlyi
beat this unfortunate man, but indulged ina plea
santer and more congenial occupation, They robbed
him of Lis week's earings, and, after ridding him of
seven pounds, the sum which Let'had just fnisbed
colectitg frit Lis custemers, tteyd ecampe lua
high gîte wiîh their succes,

An old Orange bigot; named Jane Eglestone, who
resides near-by tht -Boyne-bridge, Belfast, was re-1
cenily summoned before the magistrates at petty ses-
sions for using threatening language towards poor
Catholic girls on their way ta work. She lid called
one, named Margaret MoMllen, a " Papist. old cat,'
and assaulted anotber named Mary Jane Farrell.
She was ordered to fiud bail for ber good conduct, or
go to jail for a month.

A few nights ago a party of abadoned acounu-
drels broke into the Sîateqoarry Catholic Church,
parish of Cookatown, ai, after literally wrecking
the sacred buildings, carried a way the altar furi-i
ture and vestments. The outrage Las created the
utmost indignation in the neighborhood-the more
so as the manner in wbich it was accomolished seems
ta point it out as an achievement of same members
of the Orange confederation.

Under English rule, Ireland bas beau reduced to a
state of unparalleled wretchedness-she has beer.
brought - te that stage at which any change could
make ber worse. Without going into the painful
particulars, we may remind our readers of the statis.
tics so ably brought before the public tiro years
since, by lr. D. C. RHron, in wbich Le showed that
wbile very other country in Europe had largely iu-
creased in weaith and poUlation, every interest in
Irelandalsd deteriorated, the population being oIly
300,000 more than it was la the year 1805 ? Ta this
complexion British statesmanship bas brought the
Sconnection ' of the two countries, so that if a fr-
reigu power, say France or America, wre te inrade
England, the millions of Ireland have no self-intan-
ested motive for wishug succes to Ler English
ruere ; while the eight hundred thousand Irish le-
cated in England-as we are informed by Lord Stan
ley-wound, in such an event, consider thesuselves
'only lodgers,' and returu ta teir on country to
await the tara of events, or mayhap to defend it
fem tht enemy. lahis au over-coloring of tht pic-
aure 7 Are me drawring upon eus' amagination ? We.
are willing to aLide tht verdict cf ever>' unprejndiced
in lu Enrape acquainted with abs tretatent me
have for centuries receiref from England. We
know there more sud are gouod men lu the 'sisten'
couny 'who deplored the infatuation a? successive-
ruîte lu continuing the misgavernmeunt Obuhs coun-
try-in de.livering it up fan se mac>' long years toe
tht vile herd who wnroughut such evil lu this tand ins
the uame e! tht Caf of Charity-to tht hypocrites
whoa conîdf

Sa>'grae oeretht> did a deed of vilis>'

Aud return thair thauks devoautly' when 'omas acued.

Bat, giving full 'credit fer the gead intentions of!
thoes. Englîshmen who objectad ta tht misgoverni.
meut of. lreland,lthe state ni abe relations hetween
abe tire ceuntries la as we hava described, sud site-
gether arising Itrom that prègnant fact, tlik ireland
Las' beau reduced ta n condition af snoh wretchadf-
ussthat an>' change muet b. fer the bettes.- Slig i
C/trmpon. -

cUnder the head ef " Protestant Ltbrty," the Gsi-.
mai Vindicalor af Septemban 24, says :--" 1t sffords
us bath.prude, sud pleasure :te;annoue that eur'
worthy High Sheriff, .R. M. S;. Gseorge, Eeq., has
given a. acre ai grond,'rent fre forreser, for' tht
ereaction cf s Catholic' ChraL, 'séhoalé, sud priest's
bouse, in tht 'parish a! Doinùghpatriek;'lu oie neigh,-
borhood-of'Headford. J Mr.-SaGeorge.aIse gave'-tan
acres of la.ud atia fait rentas n. farm..for tht future
parishi priesa t ofDonagbpatrisk, which.iïnowunder
lbe administration of tht ,morat', yasior of Headford, -

Rev. Petei CôùwtaYi >Mr.d'Mrs/St. George, ac-,
companied by Mr. Lewis, their éxodltnt agentiand.
the Rer: Fatheroirayviiaedthe ruine of onagb.-
patrick, on Tuesday last, when the libers] grant'
aboave recorded was made."

bealtb. Mr. Robson, his age'oa lm through .thé ·town. Itij t
h~s~iQorôdehip turned tbs back.o is hada isihando

the seuers.and hpes are entertai!ed thathgdie CatholiW Dundalk .Dernd t;Oct.i'

*tweel-six and eeno'ctram -hoegocr
toak place at 'Rathmiuei. Wetunderstand 'that
bailifs entered the house'cf M:r.:William 0-D1
Iunmbpr of- the Bar,oandtecernly Seretarya!
Scbool.of-irts IRoyal:Dublin Sacietyand Proce
'îaclevy'dan Iesecutidä. Having :accornplihed t ir
pný.rpose, they were lIn the::tof leaisogr, sudW.
saying gaoodbye te the rtivant, wbnlr.n ry
rabsed ont lu an ereired Umaner, with ais r
rolied revolver inli.hand nnd deliberately fired
.tbe Bailiifs.Whetber:more .than'e shot Wats
we are net-a*arebut a- ballet tank fatal efforet
theright feïu4ile ofone of the Balilifs amed

SThe unfoftunate man was at once conveyed fto
Meathr~e Hospital, but death supervened be
surgical assistance could be secured. 31r. O'Dèl
immediately after the fatal occurrence, walked dot
to the Rathmines Police station, and gave himsa
up. On examination, it was found that three ao'
chambers otthe rerlver had been dischargea
that the remainuing ·tree were stili loaded.
O'Dell was this morning brought up in custody0'
Inspector Day, of the E. Division, and Acting lu.
spector Smallen of the Detective Force, aud formai
ebargefi hefere. Mr. 'Allen, at the head Police ofilc,
with the merder cf Fox Tht detailsaof the etst
were not gone into, andtbe prisoner was remitted t
the Coroner, who wnllind .an iAquest onthe body
cf Fas this siseruoon.--EVening. Mlail. Au i11queS
was beld yesterday, and a verdict returned tai
death was caused by a pistol shot wound, inlieted
by William O'Dell. It appeared the unfortunast
gentleman's bouse had been completely deprived a
almost every atoum of property, under a distress for
rent ; and it was when Fox was returuing to Se
whetber anything wbatever could bave been let,
that Mr. O'Deli, in a state of frenzy, caused doubt
less by the condition in which he was left at ta
hour, night was falling, perpetrated the rash ard
fatal act by which he is reduced to a still worse con.
dition.

THE FLAX MoVEMENr IN; LîMEsRi.-Connectî"j
wih the fias morement an inaugural banquet waS
given on Wednesday evening, by Peter Tait,'Esq,j
the enterprising army clothier and manufacturer, ac
and chairman of the Limerick Fias Committee, toir
augurate the happy event of opening the fias mahir
and give an impetus ta agricultural and manufactu:
ing industry througbont the county and city of L&
merick. The occasion was one most gratifying il
its character, and was to all intenta and purpos
one on which the public bave every reason to cor,
gratulate Mr. Tait, and the company cf which he i
the bead, and al] interestod t ithe development d
the reources of the country. Gentlemen of hig
position many of thom widely differing in opinio
and feeling on other matters, assembled to inte:
cbange tbought and sentiment in reference to the
best way in tlheir judgment by which the district Ca:
be raised from its present prostrate position, and th
fatal drain of emigration cheuked most effectuall7
by affording a meaus of employment in one respeci,
and a remunerative return to the grower in t
other.

The quantity of iax now in preparation througb
this couny and ready for scuteb mill iesastonisbing
cousidering that this may be st down as the firs
year of the movement to any extent in car county
and :ocality. The souteb mills tbrougbout the cour..
try are now busy.-Lngford Journal.

The preparations-for the ceremony of unveiling
the statue of Father Mathew, which was fised for the
10tb of this month, were, at last accounts, being nc.
tively carried out. The foundation of the pedesta!
upon which the statue le to be erected has ueen fi
ished, and is now on a level with the street. It ce
sists of simple masonry work, but of a solid and sub
stantial character, and le aboutsix feet square. ME.
terials for the-rest of the work in the shape of hewn
limestone of an ornamental description are upon the
groud, and no time will be lost to bring it to com.
pletion. lt is expected that a large number of the
admirera of Facher Mattbew from all parts of the
country wol be present aI the ceremouy, which lj
the onlly occasion since the death of the esteemed
ecclesiastic tbat bas preaeuted sitelf te the public to
testify their respect for bis memorya, snd their appre.
eation of the important services which he conferred
upon the country.-Cork Herald.

James Shee, coroner of Carrick-on.Sir, Connq
Tipperary, assisted by Mr. Ranna, RM.; and Mr.
Thomas B. Wilson, J.P., held an inqust on the body
of a child, aged five montha; named Patrick Connr
who died from a want of sudicient foad sud shelter.
From the evidence it appeared that the woman, wit
her lofant child, applied to the relieving officer for a
nigh te lodging lu the workhouse. She bad only jus
srrivod intawa, aun al ,the monay she bad u ber
possession wsas twapence, which she obîained b>' seli.
ing sone potatoes she had collected on ber way fron
Nine-mile-bouse. The releving officer refused ber
request, believing, as he thought; that she bai the
means of obtaining lodging outside. The womau
went away, and obtained lodging for the nieht with
the trille abse ad, but in the course of a few houri
ber child died. Dr. O'Ryan said that death was
caused by infiamation of the lungs, brought on by in-
fiamation of the langs, brougbt on dy neglect and
want of proper care. The Coroner said the public
officer of the union, though actually irresponsible for
the death of the cbild, 'had gone ver>y close to the
wind,' and recommeùded a polie> ofigreater libersat
in future. Mr. Wilson expressed,as a magistrale asd
poor law guardian, bis concurrence in the coroner's
observations, and stated that the boad, of which hLe
was a member, wert most anxis abat every case of
want and distress shouîd be fually relieved. A ver-
dict lu accerdance with the media testim ony' wL
returned.

TaE IrRIsH ABRoAo.-•Relelative tri the elevation o!
3fr. Wilson Grsay, brother ta Sir John Gray', a! Dulb.
lin, ta the judicial benchi cf New Zealand, the Du.
nadis Daily .iews ai the 22nd af June has tht fui'
lowi¤g:-A fortnight a wre announced the ap-
pointment af Mr'. Wilson Gray s district judge, sud
we bave now great pleasare in being aLle te cenfirma
the aunouncemeut Ht bas already received bis
commiesion, sud wi]Il we underetand, entta on hie
duties at one. We are sure abat ever' one su Dun-
edin who has hLe. plesare cf tht jnadge's acquaint'
suce will feel glad 'aot the appointmenut,. sud trio
those te whom Le la not. persoually' known wi]l be
pleased to find that local talent hias met witb a de'
servd recoguniion.

"WAaT WILL TES FARMERas Do ?"-Tbis la tht 4
question asked tvry> day by' gentie sud simple, sud
amougt others, by the farmer themselves Peoplo

their groand, and keep the wolf ifrom the door, wben
they are selliug wbeat ai 18e per barre], eats ai 9e
sud harle> at 1ls sud 12e. Besides, neither the
quality nrothe quantity' is equtal te what wss expoct.
ed; suad, consequtntlye the low~ prices, as in other
years, are,.not balaneed b>' an sbundant yield, Hor-|
ses, tee, are cheap, and.horned cattle are.nlot se high
ns they have been saume y'ea past. Ou the whole i
is conciddëd that this is hte worst year which the
larmers havesesu. for a'long time, and some people
are puzzledito -know:how:they can get on and stop
an theor fayme.'-Durndulkr Demcru.

When Lord, Carlile.leftIreland a month or two
ago afiie.tedwih esdisee ksinown as paralyeie of

the.tougue, we, thoiught this ccantry-had wicnessed
ili läst; 6f Entland's' viceroys'But i ppears we
were mistaken and that the demoralising insatitutioa
-which bas proved thernin ofmany a-derent Irish-
man*and woman, i3so b&continuedsametime longer.
lia endho'wever is'fat àaprzo&higb and the nest-
er It comès to a e the better for Ireland.-lb.
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S GREiT BRtITAWN.
DTESò Hôte.D aoREr. hIe. SPsNsa.--

We regret te incounce the death of the Hon. and
Rev..Mr. Spencer, sa watt known as Vafier lg&atius
whicitoek'p4ace onSaturday, in Scotlandwhere
ha hidbee.non.a mission. He had to wait at Car-
stairs,'in br !way io Glsgow,' tvobouers'-for the
tralnandswishing t:visitl Mr. Monteiths, a convert,
he inqnired trom a.boy the nearest way to the man-
io, adiabaout two hundred yards distance frein it

ha wié'found.qute dsad b3 the gardeuer. He died
of disease.of the beart in bis OCth year. The body
was removed on Monday tth Pas'sldnist Retreat at
Sutton, where'it was -laid out:ie state,' and on Thura-
day was interred in the vrault beneacl the ciurch.

CRUEL CEras IN ENGLAND, - At the, meeting of
the National Association for the promotion of Social
Science, held on Tuesday last, at York, the-frightful
extent te which infanticide la practised receivedpro-
minent notice at the bands of one of the speakers.
lu the course of bis observations, Sir harles Hast-
ings, President of the Health Department of the
Congress, declared that there was no iev of so.
ciety more disheartenig than thatwhicis laafforded
by the facts lately broughs te light respecting the
murderous destruction of infant life. The speaker
went on te quote a parliamentary return on the sub-
ject, which showed hat in the course of last year
6,506 inquesta were heLid on children under seven
years old, oÇ whom over 1.000 wert illegitimate,
while 3,644 were on infants under a year old, of
whon mot less than 1,000 were illegitimate. Sir
Charles added that there could bu no doubt that the
crime of infanticide was 1 of frightful prevalenceé .a
declaration which it woul eha imoossible to question.
Morni;y Nencs.

ANOTEER ANGLIcaN "<BRoTHsHooD.' - Brother
Ignatius has found a rival. There is about ta ha es-
tablished in Newcastle a monastie orer, the object
of whose mission are tc comprise the education of
the poor, the visitation of the poor and sick, the pro.
pagation of the doctrines of the Ohrch of England,
and preaching. The chiefof the new fraternity, to
whiich s te bu assigned the title-of the 'English Or.
der of Mercy, is the Rev. Brother Paul, of Bilomfield
terrace, Grosvenor.road, London. It is espected
that the monastery will b in full operation in the
course of a few weeke. The brochera will live in
community, and their habit is a black serge cassock
and belt, with a sombrielto for the bead. The rTules
are Chat ail shall rise at six every morning, when
prayer, meditaion and other matters occupy the time
tili breakfast. Duties again commence, and last
till tweive, wheh dinner [e served. Recreation is
allowed till two. Duties again till five. Tea at
seven ; and office and chapel till tan, when-all re-
tire Io rest. Tbe supenror states that non will be
allowed ta join the order unless they cau produce
good teastimonials as tu thair efficiency and good liv-
ing. Tie novitiate lasts for si menths, at the ex-
piration of whihb the vows of paverty, chastity, and
implicit obedience a're taken.--Neucastle Chrunicle.

"Fàias IGNATIUS5" AND, THE Boo or CoMF osN
PaAssna.-Nothing, o the Catholie mind, appears
more singular than the transition of religious frel-
ing on the part of Protestants. Tossed to and fro
by avery word otdoctrine, no wonder changes, rapid
and uncertain, shouldbe the phase of thair spirit.
ual life. A popular feeling for : Monkery' is net the
least astonnding fact of' Protestant Variations.-.
'Father Ignatius' (no longer 'Brother') is popular1
with a large portion of the citizens of Manchester.,
On bis first appearance be filled the concert-romc at
the Free Trade Hall, by an audience who were as
curious te see a veritable motik as to listen ta bis
exposition of Catholic doctrine. But having beheld
the man 'ail abaven and shorn,' and heard him ad-
vocate 'Popilsh' practices, it is difficult to under-
stand the cause of the 'ovation,' whin bu hreceired
on Tuesda> last at the Corn Excharge by little short
cf 1,000 persons, Who paid not less than one shilling
and the greater portion one shilling and sispence for'
the privilege nf bearing the talented young monk.-1
' Father Ignatius' has little about him of the real1
monk, except habit. There is an absence of ihmil-
ity, le manner, as tiere is clar ydisobdience ln bis
actions, and Le addressus bis audience witha ges -
turc irbicir says,1 Have I nu L saiti a claver thing&?,
The adornment of his band with a ring la not char-
acteristic of a Religious. Al this no doubt is the
resuit of the Protestant principle, and the zeal of an
enthusiastie mind, which desires te see the Churcli
of England presideda ver by Bishops haring autbo-
rity, and to deprive the State of the power over all
things spiritual ,But bis vili never be, until ano-
ther Cardinal Pole, reneives tht English nation back
again te the true fold. Thus much la said, not te
tiO an injustice to ' Father gnatiua,' but Co cr·onicle
tise impressions vh[ch came crtaur mnd, whilst
lisîenicg ta his address of to bours' duration. The
matter et' iris discourse-and the manner of its re-t
ception was quite another thing. Ha boltl>' rad Iis
hearers that the Ciurch of England was Gatholic te
the backbone, and not lrotestant at all ; and, more
than that, ths.t those very doctrines which were
talked of as being moat offensive in the Church of(
Rome, rere openty enunciated in the formuliaries1
and serviceas of the Church of England Prayer Book.t
Ha then went on, in proof cf the assertion, te show by'
reference to the Prayer Book, that the real presenceE
in the Eucharist, baptismal regeneration, auriculari
confession to the Priests, and the observance of 1401
fast days and 200 festivals, were ali commanded and
taught in this book ; and incidentally the Rer. lec-1
turer tracedI the history of the English Church,
which Qd not owe its origin te Henry the Eighth,.-
lu one suse she was not the Church of England, bu-
cause ase sad mot got possession of the hearts ofi
the peopie; but that was not the fault of the charchE
-it was the fault of the traitors witin her-the1
fault of the Priests who professed to love ber, but1
Who bad set at nanuit the means which she had ap-1
pointed for reaching the masses, and who, by their&
coldness of hearts and want of zeal in er cause,'1
bad ruade the Chunch a sam-' yes, a sham ; yes, a
perfect eibam.' Evry> sentence twas received it u
immense applause-and whan ha totld a few pacsons
vho bissedi, tiret tire>' 'wenu hissing the words of
Christ, ha uat oni>' efetuailly silunceti themn, but ais-
tainedi tisa vocifurous assaut of tise tudience. Hea
tiaerihbed tise Stato Religion in Belgium-thseru tise
peile lovedi tire huch, anti attendedi thea dail>' ser-.
vices-buee Englandi tisay were driven troms themi
b>' alaz>' Clergy, vise only opened .tise deoors cf tisa
Sancutuary' once a weekt. Would thsey not isi1 upon
diaily 'eurvices?-(cries et ' yes, ye.' andi loudi
eers.) Fatser Ignatius thean justifiedi bis recent

cel bration of tisa Asumptron cf tire 'Virgia Mary
cf hie M ata' Ha maintainedi tisa it iras Luac-oriaewh ias practic cf tise Englishs Churois,
mrihiacebwtthe for ae, tise daparture cf St.
Mwhh rebrad rîidcf sorrow te tise kingdorm
cf he r atihai uis maehjestifiable vas it toe
ofa ristm; and tise duamcf tisa Mather cf Qed-~
cf t e King cf Saints, e blevet Heb could ntr
rip t~ heaven nler arch om'fra.d bHoo rom which eu
mouE ha blieve tisat tiashe sd Hias exnsc whad
0cr tend- anti Saviour tirivet Hi bxstecma t
beensebjectedi te rot la thse grave, antid beotmen aleathiome muass cf connuptien; ant ha tineme>
thosewhoe believed se (tend altiers.)dinwchte

IT n Ibis a~ strange scane enetile oisic' tse -
clain ef tisa Ressedi Virgin ta tiahe cf 'tise aMPr-
thear' Godi, vas voùciferously procaixme b> aPe
teta t audience :

A tutlemanrose and asked,
' HBs Gd a Mother?' . ta Mthe fGod.'

'F r tgnatiusi-Yes, Mary is the m er of .
(Lonu cheera.>a-roSri-

Ge4tèman- tfyou can show me ht (om Scip-
ture ['vilf bow to yo r' deèlâaatiàn.'he

Fer:'ignaties-< Te Sûr pture says, a te
Cross toodMary the Mothier f Jaes Jes was
Gad. '-Ldapplause)-

'Ti w qeestonaieosayed toz'spaal, but was put
'dowrs >Grieg of 'Trsrn hlm t,4

(To t/te Editor ofthte Londonî Ti'ses.) Ma. BAxTEa, MP., os Gace ZNDowMENTs.-in
. Sir,--Mr, Buiter, referred ta in yonr able leader of an address lately delivered t nbis constituents air
to-day does net stand alone in bis belief that the Montrose, Mr. fBater said :-Look at the religious
Nerthrn States-of America are opponents of negro satenOfIreland at chia momnt. Tu ustablishi
slavery, and the theory that they bave been fighting Protestantism there we firet tried dowright perse-
for its abolition. You wiil find in private lite many cuton, and tehat failed ; then wre tried a systemO f
intelligent and- otherwise well-informed men Who repressiod, fave:ing Our teltow-religionista te the
are victims of tis delusion. utmost of Our power, and placing the Roman Cato.

Allow me te suggest a mode of arriving ai the lies under all sorts of civil disabiiities, andi tant, toc,
trulh in ibis matter. miserablr and lamentably failed. The third and

The Constitution of the United States left the qes- present experiment is one of indiscriminate endow-
tien of slavery in the hands of the separate States, ment, and that le breakiig down also. Ther boli-
each to determine for itself. Se far, therefore, the tien of Oburch cess and the passing of the Tithe
existence of cegro slavery, if not confirmed, was re. ommutation Aci paved the way for th entedowment
cognized and permitted by the Federai Constitution. af Maynooth. Public opinion will by-and-by com-
It was a part of the 1'law of the la.nd.' But, like a»y pel an aidvance in the firat direction, and then we
other part of tie constitutional law a mode for its shall have a stroug party advocating progress in the
removal or correction was provided. Now, I asi, second. If you give up in Ireland the territorial for
did the Northern Statea, or the representatives of the congregational system in connection with the
those Statates, ever raise the question or propose te Established Ciurch, as is proposed by moderate
negative the permission of slavery before either the Liberals, why not endow the Roman Cathelic Priest-
Senate or the House of Representativea (the Hoise of hood ? Logically you may just as weil pay the
Lords and et Commons), and take, or even propose clergy as the professors, andi LUWe are te go on in
the format and legal stepa for tbat alteration of the eiter direction-ad [ for one do nt see chait we
Constitution which wouldb ave cancellei the limited can stand stiil-wbat becomes of the boas ted tran-
toleration by which alone slavery was permitted ? quilit>' ? Ye now lu chu ister country upiold a
Did they in their alleged hatred of nogro slavery Protestant Church Establishment which Mr. Macau-
aver take those steps by the Constitution for its ex- lay twenv yeast ago said thsat foreignera wondered
tinction b' legal and peaceful meansl? Did they re- shottLd 'e suffered texist amongcivilised men, and
peatiedly, and for the course of years, adopt this at the same time you grant money to a collage wisase
course, and pertieacioualy purue it ? Did they ten pupils are the inveterate enemies of that Church--a
times, in tis their Parliament, propose, in tiis legat grant which Sir R. Peel last yar said hat failed in
forai, the abolition of negro eslaverv? Did they pro- the object for whicis bis father had intended it ; and
pose it fire times ? Didthey propose it once ? you make stipendiaries aiso f the opposing Presy-

The North commercially bas been the counting- teria.n botias etin se Nortir-tie ortod ani tie
louse of the South. They have conducted, and there- Unitarians-by doling ut to them a pittaoce in the
fore could have controlled, allh [t affaire. Gan the shape of Rcgisua Donum, whichoere of their own
marchants cf New York, Le thisa allege satru cf Clergymen says bas matertdöm "tante mot beggariy
slaver, produce a single case in which they Lavere- ddedmbaton le -lsistandbm,"antd ibvinis i -
fused acommission of 2 or 5pr cent., or declined a ceaiug non-encver boiesa rpsitivel> refuse te
brokerege, on tise groundt tbat tisa trausaction~ tl;at encsrss fe aa i, tis ipetsica
anted with lovery? cuious stue cf tisinga iis en erada enlu

What a broker in Wall-street bas fe past time re- out deprecate an sudden, violent, radical change,
fused to discount a bill because it was a cotton bill, There are, howver, what cave bean called extrema
founed and produced by tbis much-hated institu- ultra-Dissenters with whose opinions and feelinga I
tion ? ' bave sme acquaintence Now, of this t am sure,

Tell us-let us know, that we may honor themn- Liat, in the furtheran e of their ulterlor views, there
the names of the Wilberforces and the Clarkeons are two thiugs which they ardently desire-viz., first
who have signalised themselves during the last 10 or a Ciucih Establishment forced upon and rupheld
20 years in the Northern States by their publie war against the sentiments of the majority of the nation,
not against the South, but the slavery of the South. as in Ireland-; anid, secondly, the friends of a Church
Let their cames b now published ta ta the world ; Establishment insisting on maintaining rights whicir
let medals be struck, and statues erected for them ; irritate Dissenters, and keep open the sore, as in Eng-
let theramnot 'die without their fame;' land, and they do neot want tie weaker taken out

Bas ot the 'Monroe doctrine' more tado with of the way till the siro nger can be succesfully as-
hiis hateful and blood-stained war than has tiha aboa- sailed. The great argument fer maintainîg ln al!

lition of sInvery ? Lits integnitr that Church of England which I beleve
Yours, &c., tc be at present established, net only by law, but in

Sent. 19. D. i the affections of the people, is that it is the poor ma's
GaAzzt.- Tu the Editor of tie Weekly Reg;ter-. Oburc ; but appy that argument to IrelantI. The

Sir,-l was induced through curiosity ta attend Yes. poor man there pays for bis own Churcb, and ir the
teray a lecture gven by Gavazzi an Italian anti -taLe should protide a Chusreh for him. why tthen you
English Catholicisem. The audience was not nu- should establishr Roman Catholicism.
merous ; I shouldt think it Ecarcely eceeded thirty, The Enghsi Primate Sas n fine house, and a good
or, at the most forty. As alil of them were uknown library, ad saady antique gardens; ie La honored
te me, I could net junge of their intelligence, but it by bis servants and te Clergyi; hue swelcomed in
did net appear that Gavazzi ad formed a high es- the Palacs of hIe Sovereig ; hbheads the procla-
timate of li, or he would net venture to tell tha m mations of religious societies; but, if ha wants ta
that Catholics left out the Second Commandaent, knIow 'visere real power lies, re muat look across tie
and tsat the diffarent Orders in their Churc were river ta the gilded towers of the Heuses of Parlia-
se many diffarent denominations implying that they ment. This was the dreau of Italien patriote, par-
were se many different religions. Gavazmi style Saps of Cavour, possibly even of the Emperor him.
was declamatory,and is gesticulations and grimaces 1 self. But Cathoelcism has been too strong for the
bordered on the burlesque. He complained that accomplishuent of such a scheme. The great world
England sent forty thousand pounds te Jeresalem te of the Roman faith vili net tolerate that its head
covent, the Jews and failed, he could not get eigbty sould sininoie the position of the Archbishop of
pounds te conrert Italy, a far more important Canterbury. It insists that the Pope shallnot
object, for if Italey were converted te Protestantism, e merely a spiritual chsief, but shal have a visible
it would ie a death blow te Papery in Englantd. His and temporal sovereignty. For the moment at least
abuse of the Catholie Churchs was of the ordinar' the Catiolices have triumpbed. - Salurday Re-
kind, sue as we se stereetyped in the anti-Catho- ner.
lic Press. He was equally severe on the Church, of At a quarter to seven on Saturday morning, the
England, anid especially on the Bishop of London for two powder milla of Messrs Hall and Sens, at Low-
allowing wtitin his diocese such exhibitions as those wood, Belvedere, exploded with considerable los of
at Ai Saints, St. Margaret's, and similar Puseyite life and immense damage te property within a radius
Churches. Hie denounced the High Church party of seven miles. At the time named three successiveE
as treacherously underrinitig teir owan Churoh and explosions occurred, completely demoliasbing the two
promoting Popary, and that ton by means of the mits and two bouses near. Th bricks andi rua.
very fnds wich Protestants themselves aupplied. cinery were thrown a distance of a mile, whiet
He stated that three iundred Protestant Clergymen portions of buildings in Brit, Beaderfield, and Bel.
had gone over to Rome-that Popery *as making radera ver shaken down, and therae is scarcely a
immense progress in the country, especiallyamongst sound pane of glass to ha found 'within a radius of
the higher and lower classes; thiai ivithin the last four miles. At Prumtead and Woolwichs bop win.
nine years more perve:sions bad taken place tha dows were shaken out and the gooda throv ointo
in the three hundred and fifty years preceding ; in- the street. At thse places the scene was inde.
deed ha did net hesitate to declare bis conviction scribable. Tiose -in tihe streets were shakenecsag-
that England was rapidly degenerating mt Poapery, gered and several fell, while those in beld were al-

and that the Cly stay of Protestantism in tis coun- most thrown out.
try was toe a forund amongst the middle classes andT
especially the Dissenuters, but even amongst them T e Annuel eeting ut the Royal Agriccrtural As-
suai only as repudiated Gothie churches and con- socitien took place nt Ayiesbury on Wednesday and
fined themselves ta the architecture of -the old Dis. in the course of a long speech on corn and cattle,
senting cbapels. Ha considered that.all thse who iMr. Disraeli adverted to the expectations Sat present
built Gothiie cherches were in reality building them generally entertained in is cuntry Of a speedy ter-
for the Papits. .From the desponding view he teck mination of the Amrican War, in terme which we 
of Protestantism and the immense progres ae at.may cite in justificationO f the vews we have es-

tributad te Catholicisr, I am disposed to believe his pressed on the subject during th last few weeks:-
lecture would do far more good than hara t lsthe 'With regard te the civil war in America I was1
Catholic cause; for if. in England, lu ibis enhrght- dining at a table of a similar character-I think in
ened nineteenth century, when every one is at liber- Buckingham. Great anxiety was manifestei te know
ty not only to form bis opinions but express them, what w uld happer in Americs, and 1 took the op-
if under circumstances so favorable te the develop- portunity of saing-being obliged te 'give my cpi-
ment of truth, Cathotcia:n Sas eti made suah ad- nion-that that war would be a very long war. Ties
vainces, enrely even the least reflecting-person must general idea was that it would b a very short 
be coavincei lthat it cannot bu .that compound of war, and the Amuerican Minister of State announcedi
fraud nad ignorance which itIs enemies have 'sa in- it as s ar of 90 day.- I ventured te say that it
judiciously represented it' te -b and even sua a woulid be a long warbecause the causes of that war
persan May be inducedt ,teenquire into a system hat been for a long Lime in preparation. £ therefore
which, even on the showing Of its bitterest oppo- did net believe that i would ha a shôrt.war, and the
Dents, has captivatei the minds of the mestinteiled- 'causes of -that ma are causes tat de not lead to short
tual classes of sociaty. Considering how such, lec wars. The emancipation of urace-the creato4n or
tures are calcuiated te advance the cause of Catho- the defence cf national independéence-or the main-
licism £ ai surprised the acute Mr' Whalley las 'tenance of a great empirei-whea:causes of this kiid
net thought it his public. duty to deanouce-Gavazzi lead peopla into.war, .they must not.be confonded
R c a lesuit in disguise.' with those contrativelysmil causes' wichis av

ANoea J. KncoE'r, broeght about tisa ganerality' af Eurepean mars uin
iSocaro Sept, 20,1864 - modern times (hsear, hear). When nations go to0-arn

Father Ignatia-The gentiema is a Nestorian or
an Unitarian, and mut hare forgotten that the
oEcumenichI Concil of E phesus'decidid Mary-toe ha
'The Motbser 'cf'God.' St.. yobn id, 'The Word
was God, the Word ras made flash, therefora'eaus
was bord'of th' 'substance Of His M cier-it wasJ
God boru of the Biessed Virgin (loud and continued
applause.). She , course 'was n tihe Mother of the

The-minister agiinessayed twice to obtaina hear-
ing, but could not succeedi; bis voice was drowned
with the sae aoutis of ' Tur him out t' and he-re- '
buked thee by saying that 'He had thought ha was
addressing a Obristian assemblage.' Brother Igna-
tius coocietid by speaking of tie favor with whichi
his efforts .erereceived at aiNorvich and a New-
castle. He hoped to be enabled t aextend his Mis-
sion te Manchester if the people would provide the
means of erecting a Convent. The one at Norwich,
vhieh .was - the ocly English monastery, was, not
completed. About eight bundred persôns titended,
bu.L the Convent would nor hold more than 300, and
as it was neceseary' te roof l the yard and complete
the building, a collection would bu made at the doors
te aid 10 carrying ont that abject. The procedings
terminated with prayer, the Benediction being pro-
nounced by the before-mentioned clergyman at the
requeaof Brother Ignatins, who, before leaving the
piatform, announced bis intention of preachinog et
Manchester on Sunda' neut.--Cor. of the Laidon
Tablet.

The marriage ratures for 18C2, distinguiih the
marrige of 28 divorceed persoans n the jear. We
live, says an Englisi writer, ie an age when divorce
la becoming the fasiIon, and the re-marriage cf
of divorced wives aistaking its place as an item il
Vhe national statisties.

sLAVaILY Ix NAsRLCA.

which can be discovered. If we do no we shall find
ourselvee dragged into the war for neediess cause; Our
eastern frontier lit up withithe fires cf nov peaceful
homes5 and the country 'O bath'aides the.line -made

-red with murdera. We cannot say that tihe Confe-:
derate Goverument bas Ie aey ta> eanctionead the:
ontrageïreported tehava taken placeèat'St. Albais;
nor can aw seay, that they have ben committed by
.onfederates.. B.t awhAt we can u ai tliat this

Tas: RE. C. . SPtaEoe6LNÂr THE ESTABLsHEDs
CHUncH.-O Sentday morning the Rev 0. H. Spur.
geon preacied aother sermonsAt th Metropolitan
.Tabernacle, upon the errors..cf. the Establisaed
Churah. He dok for irs text the words, 'Thus
saith the Lord! After a lerngthuned exordiumin,
which the preacher songht to show the value of the
words of bis text, lie now proposedti demanid from
tise tea chers of the National Qhurch answers te cer-
tain questions wisici ha would; put cearly before
them.E e had beauecharged *ith, audacity and
ignorance, and ha couId not, therefore, be blamed
for putting a few strong 'questions. The rev. gen-
tleman (hen took up thes Book of Common Prayer
and read extracts from the baptismal, confirmation,
and burial services,,the visitation of the the sick, the
ordering of priests, and the consecration of bishops,
all of which ie deciaredt e aaopposed ta the Word
of God ; and ha called upon the miiisters and mem -
bers of the Established Ohurch to show ita a 1 Thus
saith the Lord' for their proceedings. He alluded
with particnlar warmath and vehemence to the ' ah-
solutionla' the visitation e tha sick, and t the im-
parting of the Holy Gboat in the consecration of
bishops by the laying on of bands. Mr. Spurgeon
also produced the canons of the church, from which
be read orne or two sentences. He declaredthema ta
ha aitogether unfit te read. With great energy he
called upon Protestant England te be up and doing,
andti not t restunti theet erres were espunged-
He haid commenced the warfare in tha name of tira
Lord, and he would continue it until bis tongue was
dunb. e was told no. te mueddle with ourer peu-
ple'e churches ; but the Established Church claited
him as oue in the parish in which he resided. Tibeys
wouldi make him pay a church-rate if they could,
and did take tithe for bis garden. Therefore, he aid
belp to support a system which he believed to ha
erroneous. Tie Tabernacle was crowded.

te whst they cati rectify a fEontier or employ>' au
army, tiese are causes necessarily ofa briefduratiLon,
because their frontier is rectified or not, and the
army which wants te a'employed bas either a suf-.
ficient nuisiber abot or promoted, and peace naturaily
takes place. . But the issues in the American war are
vast ani profound, and it is not to h supposed when
men enter into struggles of that kind they will throw
them away like ohildren tired of a new toy. 1 thre-
fore have great hesitation in believing-I cannot
bring myself t balieve-tiat we are se near peace
in America as is supposed. The fact 3, that chere
are occasions wein tihe destinies of nations demand
wars, when war s the only solution of difliculties
whichs perple the ardinary mseans of huin euwit, and
tise struggle in America is a war of this kind. I do
not look ulpon the peacsdemonstrations t'at we have
read in the newspapera, although soma bave accent.
ed them as proofs that ve are tearer a setlement,
as anything more thain mere electioneering devices.'

DIsTuiRRAscE iN A CHrîccir. -At iMariborough SI.
Police Ofdice, on Mond> last, William hVbite, cf '3
Merrick square, commercial traveller, was eïiarged
with bebaving in a<aisorderl manoer' uring Divine
service and disturbing the rongregation at tie Rom-
an Catholle Church of the Immaculateuconception,
Farm-tree, Berkeley-sqare. HIe was also charged
with assaulting Francis Spicer, of 23, Eaat atreet,
Manchester square. Francis Spicer, the Sendie at
the church, said about 4 o'clock the previous after-
noon the defendant.came into the church and made
use of very bad laguage, saying h'ewouldti not e
satisfiedti tillhehad a-, row with somebody'in
the place. The service was going on at the time.
He went forward ta put tise dfendant out, and was
struck on the cbest. Ie told Wiite t st dow and
bear the word of God. But e repied ' No, tir word
of. lie then gave tie defeudant hrtc emsteti>.
The defendant said lie went to the clurhswi
snotier person, and was interfered with and roiiughl
handled. Mr. Tyrwvhitt fiuedL ira 3D. for Iliscun-
duct, and l0s. for the assault. Tse eine ias paid.
- Tr'fmes.

Whein, however, Dr. Pusey quits the discussion of
clerical responsibility, and addresses himselfto the
relation between ground, it is a perfectly fair
question whether the Church- that is the clergy,
ought ta bave exclusive jurisdictiot i spiritual
causes over the clerical body, and we venture te
assert that it is a perfectly simple one. What Dr.
Pusey coniders right is plain enough. Referring
with enry to the libercy of the Wesleyans, Baptists,
and other Dissenters, ha tells us thaIt Iit le a case
whitout parallet that the Church should not bave the
power eiher explaiuieg tihe menning Of ler own
formularies or of mak[ng them clearr, if others
judicial authornties should allege them te Irambigu-
uns." There is scarely a word in this sentence that
does not involve an error of fact. The Church ias
the power of explaining any formularies whiatever,
and co defining that which Courts of Law bave
ideclared to b ambiguons. Wiat she lias not is the
power of ousting from is prufermentany clergyman
who difers from the majority, but is creful to keep
within tie:a w. Nor cau ¶heformularies in quesstiou
ha calledl ber own formnularies, in Dr. Pusey's
sense, inasmuch as they own their vttidity to tahe
sanction of the State, which iras made chem one off
the title-deede of Our clergy.

There is no truth in the statement that the Rev.
Mr. Spurgeon has, since is withdravat from the
Evangelical Alliance (announced in the Timses as an
important ecclesiastical event), been deputed by
Foreige Office te propose terns of peace ta the
American belligerents, ce ibroad Church principles.
The fact is that lise noble viscount attthe ead of
the goverment, hazarded the assertion that at least
a dozen proposals for pence might 'se submitted by
the celebrated deapatch writer, if lie iad the brains
ta shape them properl. On Seing challenged te
name ther, Lord P. jocularly suggested that he
might send Spurgeon out. Tise Foreign Secretay,
however, could not trust an'agent wha discarded
written ser-nons, and tihe Revereild Boasnerges
objecting to study the Russell complets letter.writer,
the promising echeme was abandoned.-2he Comt.

Tas ParsoNas Mutn.rssLIt-SInCe tie prisonerb as
bee in Niewgate hbhas exhibited hie usual composeid
demanhr, e Antbasmadeno alusion. te the crime
wutsvisicis bu ia chargati. Ha is laps. aparit ram
tise Test of the prisoners, and is alw ays watced by
two warders et night and One by day. A number
of applications bave besnlately made b>' infliential
persons for admittance to Newgate with ise expecta-
tion of seeing him, but h is not visible te those iribe
go out of mare curiosity. It is espected that fresh
evidence of importance will be adduced at the trial.
- Globe.

ForTY Miss AN HOR AT Ssx.-The Liverpool
Mercury obser'yes thatA Mr. James Steel, a working
joicer of that town, ias invented a ecrew propeller,
and that he states, from experiments made on the
Prince's Park laks chat witb this screw he cao get
four times the speed of the ordinary serew with the
same engine and tie same pressure of steam.
The screws are worked reverse by means of
two wheels- at the centre boxes of the screws,
and can be replaced at set at any time, and
being only one-tbiid in the water can be un-
shipped without any ditticulty. There ara six
blades in one frame, the reversible one catching the
back-water as the ordinary one, giving thereby ive
tiues the velocity, as proved the last three tu four
years on Prince's Park lake. The steam on his mo-
del is raised by naphtha. The Admirality as been
communicated wiL, and the Duke of Somerset as
ordered the tracings t e Easent, which was done on
the lst. inst,

UNITED STATES.
OUTRAGE AT ST. AraNs.-The following is a te-

legrapie despatch received yesterday afternuon by
the Vermout and Boston Lie:-

St. Albans, Vt., 19th.-A party of 20 reb raid-
era entered this place this p.m shooting andi illing
the citizees. Tisa> nobbsed aIl the Sauke, scole 15 or
20 hanses, killedi 4 cr 5 and woundedt severaL. 'Ple>'
have lefi tevn but are expectaed backr sucn tits a
large farce. . . .If tsare is nu arret or exaggerationss ln tis state'
ment, a gross outrage Sas beau cammitted, u a
peaceful and thriving village, situatedi on tisa Ver-
mont Central Railway, a short diatanco freon Reous'
Peint, anti nos. fer from the bordue cf Canada. It
[s not statedi tisat tire 'mraidiers ' took thir departurea
from Canada, uor wheatber they' had gatherad anti coni-
cealedi tbemselvua near tisa village in whsich tise>'
comsmitted theair outrage. But tisera is eough te
oeil fer vigilance on tisa part cf tise Canadien Go-
rermmnt. Probsably' msa>y et our readars sat in tise
mitnighitidespatches in ont lest Impression tisai a
i[cbmond paper (tsa Whigy' threatened a reprisaI|

for tisa horrible descruction whsichsisas talon place lu
thse Sheananadoahi Valle>', b>' burning Northerrn Loves; !
anti that Canada vas to ha matie one et tise places
cf rendezrous. [t ltiste tirai dtl> cf thse Govern-
muni anti the peeple cf Canada le see tis e righst
cf asylum wici their seau affortds [s net tics habera--
aed anti violatedi. Tisa Goerment moust spare noe•
pains ta preveet it ; anti it le the.first dut>'o atse.in-
isabitanta cf ibis country, espaciaîl>' thoese who lirea
an thse bordera, to ginve stant informatien ef an>' at-
tempt tise>' msay .sue to tisa nearest magistrale, anti
tisa dut>' cf chu magistrate te inferm lie Goveenzaent
We must, we repeai, preserve eut neutrality', and tise
rights.oe asylum' whichi BritLish solI affards [nviolate,
anti punishs vitE the sternest severity an>' breachs

country bas doue nothing to marit the abuse of its
soit by Confederate authority, contemplated ih the
article of the RichmondI Wig. Tesurprise a peace-
fal town and shoot down people in the streets, nom-
mitting at the same ime robbery, is no cirilized
'ar; iL is that of savage s, The saine may he said of

laying waste a country which cannot be beld by a
regular army ; but one will nt justify the other in.
the eyes f the civilized world. Civilized war con-
sista ie killieg, or attempting to 1kill mn with arma
la hands ; any othqr kind is simply murder. calling
for the unirersal execratica of mauki.-ontreuf
Gazette, 20hi inst.

Ta dPTu Gnto.-Contrary to aIl appearances,
and in happy disaippointinent cf the general ear that
the drougb cof June and July had ruined the potato
crop, the yield of that important vegctab(e proves to
be larger and better than isual. We erer saW, in
1 olden cimes,' botter potatoes than this sason's crop ;
and the yield is enormous -up to the old.faslaioaed
standard of twvo bundred busbelato the acte. The
paice in Hartford hias suddenly fallen ta Si a buishel,
and potatoes are a drug a'.that.l k Boston they
have sold by the quantity at 80 cents -the Vermont,
and New-lampshire, and Maine farmera bringing tu.
immense quantiies.--Ifurtford (Ct.) Tunes.

A story bas been going the rounds of the Ameri-
eau presso a eawoman wibo married four husbanda
one after another, and procurei the bonnty on eacb.
The womau, we presue, is richi enough now te re-
tire into private life. But somewlhat simtilar te this
is a case we leard of the other day of a mn in St.
John, who bas married four wives In suucession-all
widows, and ach having a large amount at ber cre-
dit in the Savings' Bank. lis presenit wie, who
was a widow as well, refuses tu give hims the control
of ber bank book. We admire ber sbrewdness a
taking this stand, though it may disagpoint te aspi-
rations of some of the widows.

"l GEoaaw rir Srcon."-At a recent Republican
meeting in New orL, it is related hat one excited
individual threw up bis cap and caled for three
cheers for ' George the Second,' This excited the
ire of seme person in the immediate vicinity, who
asked him wbat ha meant, briging the inie Of a
king lbefore a Republican meeting. '1i meno ' said e

that George Washington was George the First. HE
was first in peace, firtL in war, and first in the hearts
of bis countrymen, aye, and the savieur of is coin-
iry. Tiera bas never been a George in tie White
Liouse since, therefore George B. McClelian will ibe
George the Second. Hie ia niret in war, tiait in peace
and !irat in the bearts of bis countrymen, aye, al be
ls destinei te be the eaviour of his eountry. Now,
then, three cheers for George the Second.' It 1s
needles toSay that after thie explauation, the cheers
were given with a wili.

The New York Indrcndent is out with an appeal
te arouse the peuple for Lincoln, and caels upon ahe
clergy in the following style

' Nor are ministers in thoir pulpits to be exempt
from this needed service. Lot ihu taike lit antid eari
opportunity te make known the Christian (?) duties
af a citizen to his country in such a crisis s this. If
any pew-bolder is afraid of politics in Lhe pilpit, and
stays away on that account, lot ne the minister bu
cuLwitted by thia poor staetagem, but imiuediately
viait him et his store or bousa--in no case letting
any man fild a corner of refuge from tibe searching
argument ani appeal.'

Lut it be remembered that Mr. Bowen the publiher
e the Iudependent and Mi. Lambert, his partner,
were given the wbole contrel of general urders ' for
the bonded warehouses of the North river districts,
N. Y., by which they extorted from umercbaits 30
per cent of the total receipis of the warehouses as
compensation foc their support of Lincoln-chat only
a few weeks ago this gross extortion we.s brought te
light, wliereupo. 1fr. Draper, the new Cotector at
once issued an order putting a stop ta thia system of
black mailing. Thase are the men who give such
scandalous advice te ministers-advice, which, if
they% vere te undertake to put in practice, would very
soon get them into serious difficulty. Could any-
thing be more shamelese than this a eppal tram tihe
corrupt and subsidized paper, chbat professes te be
purblished ta promote religion ?-Poriland irgus.

At a meeting for mutua improvement in . atown
met a thousand miles from the Massachusetts line,
one of tha 1brethren1' ancoancedc that here would
be a meeting in that bouse 'avery Wednesday even-
ing annually and alternately.' And it was at one of
these meetings that the following strain of exhorta-
tion was indulged ina: 'You love bog's fat-you love,
doughuts fried in bog's fat-why don't you love re-
ligion ?' At the latest dates noe satisfactory acswer
had bieen received.-idrericarIn Paper,

HRs MJssTv. -Once the customs and trappings
of kingly goveruments, or despotisms, as we then
characterised them, were peculiarly offensive to re-
publican notions and tastes, if some monarch had.
hadl traveled through our country with a ratinue of
retainers, and a body guard of cavalry, thie Ameri-
can people would have been so supremely disgusted
and olfended, that his majesty would bave been in
danger of mobs. ILt is even questionable whether,
without an army at his back, such sovereign could
bave made the tour of the Unite- States in safety.
But what do we see. now. Go at air o'clock P.M.,
ou any day in the week, Sundays not excepted, to
the north of the Presideratial Mission, and there you
will see a troop of cavalry drawn up in front of the
noirthern. door, evidentily awaîting something. Pre-

- sently, a tall, ungainly form appears, the troop goes
tbrough a salnte, a charger stands ready saddlen, the,
ungainly cavalier mounts the charger, an oiE-
cor in full uniform, bespangled with gold, &

aginers.1is evidently ne bis side, the two> ride ocf, the
troops remain stationary a respectful moment, ratura
-huir sabres te theira cabbards scientifically, and gal-
top after the general and the tait crieftain. And
who do the people suppose thus emerges from the
Presidential Mansion ? Some foreigu potentate, or
ambaseador, or general of the army, who had called
wit bis staff te pay a paesing respect ta tisa Presi-
dent cf the United Stateua? Na ; noue cther tan
Abrahiaca Lincoin t And tiss h is bcdy' guard t
And thie evruy> day. ' Republican, proudi Amarical
arclaimedt tisa great Irishi orator, Philipspwhen ean-
templating tise pure chraractar anti plain honesty cf'
George WashingLan, anti bis simple, unesten tations
mnanners, le bis officiai pesition as Presideet cf the
U. States. 'Alas ir are the mighty fallen t' The
wcrds cf Philips, uttered now, imeport eot eulogy
but earcasm.--Const. Unwon.

PRace or' NEGaEs. -n almiost every' oe of ti'e ce-
cruiticg anti substitute brekers' offices, sisch conver-
sation as tise following is of da11>' occurrenees-
' Gent: 'Whett.astihe p.rie cf a lIre>y yaung :neg
to-day T Breker: From 550 daIs, ta 600 dollars, ae-
cord[ng te tise demand, Gent : Cenid you furnishr
me withs three or four seundunegrees at an>' lasa
price? .Bruiter: No, sirc; there je a demandi fer al
we bave Le Massacbusetts, mire we senti thse who
can't pase examination, and whsere me get larger
prices. Gent: How soon couldi yeu fill an-erder for
20 or 30 negroes ce fi1l the quota ut our town:at, seay
550 dollars eachb? Broker: We can't cakes orders
ahsead. Tise ;rice Le guog up ,every day, We eè-
peot anethear c'arlead to-morrow, or. next dayand&we
will sali at tise marktet price.'s Thsis talk:saare.o t the
slave mart ; bel it [a rapeatedin .B fuffalooevery day.
Wbite mon bring, in some instances from 50 dollars
to 100 dollars -more than negroes.. One- man paid
6375 dollars for a sound Canadian yesterdsy. Tht
market is éuctusting, bat the tendecey ie u'pwardéL
BuffaloDaily .Counriu~ -

* The New York Journal of' Commerce: -publiehes -,
list of papers whicli bave been eiter .suppessed or
" warned1' by'thé'Fedéral Goverimeemnt sine thie*wr
commenced. The list extends aver some:four,columna
anda halfofamall. type .. L itriking record of
tyranny in a laid wbich bof-itef 1i!.ein.a4
the homo g! frmedomof'îhoughtîand aÇtinp. \,:2
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MONTREAL, FRIDÂY, OCTOBER 28.

E00LESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
acToBER--1864.

.riday, 28-SS. Simon and Jude A.P.
Saturday, 29-OfIm. Cane.
Sunday, 30-Tenty-Fourth after Pentecost.
Monday, 31-Fast--Vigil of Ail Saints.

NovEMBER- 18d4,.

Tuesday, 1-All Saing's Day-FrsT. OB L.
Wednesday, 2-Ail Soul's Day.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament will commence as follows:-
Friday, 28-8t. lames L'Achigan.
Sunday, 30-Moun St. Mary, lontreal.
Tuesday, Nov. 1-Church ai Coteau Si. Louis.
Tbnraday, 3-St. Raphael, Ile Bizard,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Tie late Convention of September 15th, be-

tween Louis Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel is
now given un its integrily to the world, though
thers may aifcourse be I secret articles" which
it is not yet deemed prudent to divulge. It is of
hittie consequence however how the document in
question is worded, since from the exultant or
jubilant ton in which it bas been received by
the Liberai or anti-Catholic party in Europe,
we rnay feel certain that ils spirit me hostile to
the Holy Father, and that the teminest is shortly
about to burt on the barque of Peter with re-

doubled fury. We know however who is at the
helm, and we can calmly await the result. The

Lord who for nig btwo thousand years bas mar-
'vellously upheld His Vicar on earth will not de-
sert him now, or withdraw His assistance. We
lave but to pray, and posses our souls in patience,
and ere long it wili be given to us to see the
triumph of our Pope, and the accomplishment of
the promise that his enemies shall be made bis
footstool.

The NorthernJpapers boast of a victory r

gained by Sheridan, but the details are vague
and inconsistent. Tne truli seeins to be that
baving n the earlier part of the figt got the

worst of it from the Confederates, Sheridant

ultimately recoveredb is lost ground, and saved
hinself from a disastrous defeat.

Much excitement las been occasioned by a i

raid on the Banks at St. Albans by a party, said t

to be commissioned by the Confederate Govern- t

ment, and who made Canada the base o their1

operations. We are happy to say that our Go- c

vernment have acted with praiseworthy alacrityt

and determination in enforcing the neutrality of

British territory. Orders ivere at once issued c
to the police and milhtary autiorities, in couse-E

quence of which many of the raiders who bad

escaped with their booty to' Canada, have been
arrested.

What our governiment will do with the St.

Alban raiders whom it has arrested, and who are

actually prisoners in the bands of the British au-

thorities is a very delicate question, fraught with

interest, and seriously afiectieg our relations with

ihe Federal Government. Tne latter will pro-

bably demand their extradition, as robbers and
brigands, under the provisions of the Ashburton
Treaty:~ ean the British government comply
with this request if it be formally madee

It is confgdently asserted that the prisoners hold1

a commission trom the Confederate government ;
and if so tbey must be treated as belgerents,
ince both the Federal and the Briish govern-

inents bave formally recognised the belligerent

capacity of the South. As a belligerent, tie

government of Pres. Davis bas as much right to

ordera raid upon St. Albans, as bad Gen. Grant

Ia order. Lite.laying 'vaste .cf the Shenandeai
valley.' As simply.the commissioned servants of

a recognised belliigerent, the St. Alban' raiders.t

lave as much right to claim the protection of the f

I3ritisi fla«,.as would have Generals Lee and

Beauregard were the fortune of war to compe

ihé latter to seek refuge m'Canada.
But it will be urged thatlthese prisonersthese

Bt. Alban raiders, were' not in uifortm as sol-
liers. True, but this constitutes not a civil, but
a purely mihtîary offence, one not contemplated
in She Ashburton Treaty. 'Hadl they.been caught
se plaien: clothes wvithin lhe Faderai Lunestbe
Yederal miitary authorities 'would have been jus-
:tifled se hanging thiem as spis: bt' they cannot i
den d upon these grounds the exti-adition- of:the

prisoners *as crimmîals,sor ogiendersaginmst civil:'

But again il may be urged thiat they mnade

On our se-aand page will.be found a most ex-
cellent appreciation of the mertas of thé proposed
Union of the British N. American Provinces from

the St'. Tohn's,NiB., Freezan, whose editor,
" .Catholc gentleman enjoys a high and well-de-

served reputation amongst the public writers of

eorth America. We commend his remarks
upon. te subje àof Uni n'to the careful perusal

of our readers.

Union. In this matter there cas be no ques-

tion of more or las, of the ane principle or of thé

other ; for a Federal Union differs from a Le-1
gislative Union,. not 'in degfee, but -uknd.-
They differ essentiaily aid formally, not merely
accidentally min their case therefore anyeclec-
tic: treatment is impossible, for theonessnt
önlycontrary to bâi contradictory of4the other ;i
and he who prates about a possible t4mbination;

ada shjould bave as much politicali: or Parliment-
ary, influence as five Upper Oanadians,-4n that
the latter, when they were in a mnorty,atified

and establishedthe prin c le, thatithre e te -

selves shûld -have is much influence infParlia-
ment as five of the other r hacein-Io e<Panada.
What issauce for the gooseus suce;for1 he;gan-

der, andl "t urn aboutis fair'p lay.
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Canada the base of 'their"operatioln This has
yet"to be proved ; but admitting tiatsui ch, was

the case, it would costituite an oflence nlot
against Abe Lincoln, but againstQueen Victoria;i
it would invohe a breach uf the 'British munici-

pal law, not af the law of th'eNorthern States.
If It be proved that the prisoners have violated
British neutrality, by ail means let them. be
punisbed,,but by British authorties, and in virtue
of British law 'whieh bey bave violated. Oui
authorities are bound ta enforce the observance

0 of British neutrahity on both belligerents, and to

y compel British soil to be respected. But we dc

not see froin the facts before us, how they can

consent ta deliver up ta one belligerent, the duly

coammissioned oficers and soldiers of the other

even though it may appear' that the servants o

the latter have been gudlty of offences against

milîtary law-a case not provided for, or con-

templated by the Abburton Treaty.
The Conference bas contnued its sittîngs, and

its deliberations at Quebee during the past week,

but with closed doors, se that nothing positively

official bas transpired. '»The Globe, as organ al

the President of the Council, professes t hae in

the secret, and issues daily bulletins of the pro-

gress made. According tIo this authority-which

our readers will accept for what it is worth-
the following are the results arrived at:

The Executive of the Central Government is

ta consist of a Governor General named by the

Crown, assisted by a body of Ministers : the

Executive of the local or municipal governments

ta consist of lieutenant governors nominated by

the head of the central government, with the ad-

vice of bis Mimisters.
The Legislative branch of the central govern-

ment is to consist of an Upper House composed iof

76 members named by the Crowa for hife: of these

76 members, 24 will be assigned ta Upper, and 24

ta Lower Canada; to New Brunswick and

Nova Scotia 10 a-pie ce ; with 4 to P. E. Island,

and the saime number to Newfoundland.
The Lower House to ie based on tie princi-

pie of Representation by Population, and ta be

regulated by a decennial census. It is te con-

sis of 194 members, thus apportioned :--Upper

Canada, 82-Lower Canada, 65-Nova Scotia,

19-New Brunswick, 15-Newfoundand, S-P.

E. Island, 5. The constitution of the local or

municipal legislathres t abe determmned by the

existing Fanliaments.
Discarding ail questions as to the credibility o

the Globe, it is evident that in the plan of con-

stitution by it sketched out, there is not the most

remote resemblance ta a Federal formi of gov-

ernment, and that under' it not a vestige would

remain iofState autonony, or the shghtest gua-

rantee for the peculhar interests of Lower Ca-

nada. Thelocal governments would practically

be of less consequence, and more dependent upon

the central government, than are any of onr ac-

tually existing municipahties, since they at least

enjuy the delegated power of electmng their ovn

chies, or mayors; vhilst the chiefs or leutenant

;overnaors of the other would be appointed by

the central executive, nomimally, but virtually by

the majority for the timie being of the central

legizlature-in which Lower Canada on every

occasion when her interests as e Cathhelc coun-

try were at stake, would be outvoted by a majo-

rity of at least two to one. We have always

opposed representation by population under our

existing legislative union with U. Canada, as

unjust and ruiaous to Lo.ver Canada: but as of

two evils ive should always select the less, se

would we prefer the original Clear-Grit schene

for swamping Lower Canada, and for puttng

down Popery, to that which the Globe now an-

nounce ta us as the scheme adopted by the Con-

ference at Quebec.
What part our Lower Canadian Minsters

bave taken or will take je Ibis business we know

not, and cannot guess, but we do still hope that

they will never sanction such a scheme as that
which wes have coped fraom lie Globe. For

their own cake, for the cake ai the country whichb

has so generously trusted la themn, wve do hope

and] pray that they wvill mndgnantly repudiate aill

complicity therein. Tbeir enemies, amongst
wvham the TRUE WVîTNESS has ne desuse, orm
claim ta be numbered--could not ish fan thema

a wvorse fate than that reprobation and] ugnoumi-

naus immortality 'iebh would deservedly be the

lot ai aIl Catholics andl French Canadiens whoa

shouldl take any part in imposing upon their coun-

try (ha soheme ai constituinon as announced in
the Tomante Globe. If Laowen Canada muet

P erish ; if il be doomed as the Li berals beast,
that French Canadians "e bermproved o/f the
earlth:t" and if Canadien Popery je ta be put
dlown as a nuisance-lai us at least endeavor to

fal with honor, and un stuch a manner as te force

the respect even of aur enemies.

C'AT otic NIVERSITY 0F IÏR1 D.-The
Rev. Mr. Beausangof thediocessofRss, com-
missioned by the Irish Hierarchy-and whose
mission has beed countersigned by:Cardinal Bar-
nabo of, the Propaganda--to. collect funds
throughout North America.for the Catholie Uni-.
versity, is nowin Montreal, where the object of
Bis mission.has been approved of by his Lordship
the Bishop, and was announuced on Sunday last.
from the pulpit of St. Patrick's Church.

The Rev. M. Beausanag proposes calling upon
. those in this City who are likely to take au ma-
terest in bis great work ; and in ail probability
h be will with the assistance of others, deliver a
course of lectures upon the subject, of which due

, notice dill be given ta our readers.
On Sunday last the mission witb wbich the

Rev. Mr. Beatisang is charged was recommended
ta the faithful mn the following terms

" We are authorised by His Lordship the Bishaop of
Montreal te announce te you that the Rev. Mr. Beau.
sang, deputed by the Archbishops and Bishope of
Ireland, and other members of the Catholic Univer-
sity of Ireland, will deliver a lecture--of which par-
ticulars as ta time and place will ha duly given--on
the subject. The subject treated of in this lecture,
and those that may follow it, being essential!y Ca-
tholic, since it bas deserved the favorable notice of
Cardinal Barnabo, Prefect of the Sacred Congrega-
tien of the Propaganda, 'va deami heur duty ta in.
vite from this pulpit ail to attend who love our Holy
Church.

b We trust that the City of Montreal, always so
zealous in the cause of the great works of religion,
will honor herself by taking ber proper position
amongst the other large cities whicb bave already
hastened ta testify their sympathy for the great In-
stitution in question, founded with the view of main-
taining the Faith in Ireland. Already bave we seen
the flowing of the stream ofe charity fron all parts of
the world ta aid Ireland in this great work. It can-
not therefore be doubted that Montreal wili follow
so noble an example;u and we are led ta believe that
the Rev. M. Beausang, will find here, as has found
elsewhere, abundant contributions for the Catholic
University of Dublin, which by so many, and strong
titles de.erves ur warmest sympathies."

The following letter on the saine subject lias
been addressed ta the Very Rev Superior of the
Seiniary, by te Bishop ofi Montreal

"Sir,-This is te inform you that the mission of
the bearer M. Beauesng deserves our warmest sym-
pathies, and that by aIl means in our power we ought
te beln him in the accomplishment of it. The
bighly honorable documents of which he is the bea-
rer will more fully explain the business. I beg of
you ta put him in communication with those who
can introduce him ta benevolent citizens to whom
God bas grauted vwealth in order that they may en-
courage all that is good and beautifalu n this world.

I am, M. le Superieur, your very humble servant,
t tIG. Bishop cf MOntreal.

REv. M. GRtANs V.G.
Superior of the Seminary.
We are also authorised ta state that a corn-

mittee of gentlemen interested inthe good work
is about to be named, and that this Comrnittee
wili be under the especial patronage of His
Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal and bis Cergy
of the Very Reverend the Superior of the Semi-
nary of St. Sulpîce, and of the Rev. Jesuit
Fathers. Under such auspices, and with such 
recommendations the Rev. M. Beausang wili no
doubt be able ta bring bis important mission ta
a happy issue, honorable ta the Catholies of
Montreal, profitable ta the cause of our holy re-
ligion throughout the world.

VHrT IS FEDER4TION ?-W herein consists
the essential difference between a Federal and a
Legislative or Incorporating Union ? Every
body now-a-days bas the words I Federation"

and " Federal Principles" an his lips ; how few
they are Who care to define their words, or who
even attach any deflaite meaning ta the ternis
they employ. And yet above ail things, in po-
litical, as lu relgious controversy, a clear sharp
defipition of ail terms employed is the ane thing
needful, without which there can be no end Of
controversy.

That there is a difference between a Federal
and a Legisiltve Union je universally admited'
but whierein -tis dîfference cousists, ne one cf

aur public men wvili condescend ta explaîn. And

yet ut wvas, iL is, mecumbent on themn ta do so,
sînce il is evident that un the great questions

P resented ta aur consideration, detamiS are af se-
condary, very secondary importance ; and that

the principle, thbe formative or essential prînciple,
upon which the proposed " constitutional

changes" are te be based is cf paramaunt im-

portants. The politicaI and social future cf
British North .America depends, m so far . as

anything cen be said ta depenud upon man,'on the

prîncîples by which thiîr relations ta onseaoter

are regulated, and on which their Union is based.

The mers d'etails are, 'vs repeat, ai very second-
ary impcrtance.

Fer upoa the principles, not upon the- details,
'vii it depend whiether the Union be essentially
a Federal, or a Legisative andl Incorporastmn

ofM the two-the 'Federal ánd e'Incpratmg
principles-betrays either bis own ignorance, or

his contempt for the intelligène of 'those whom
he addresses.-

There are of course accidental resemblances
between a Federal, and a Legislative or Incor-

porating, Union. In both, there will be a

" central government" .and some kind ofI "lecal"

or municipal bodies charged with the exercise of

local or municipal functions.. But the formai or

essential difference between one kind of Union

and the other is not thereby affected. That

difierence consists, not in the existence of "cen-

tral" and Illocal" or municipal gavernments ;

neither does it at all consist in the extent of the

functions by those governments severally exer-

cised-for we can conceive a Legislative or l-

corporating Union, with veiy important and ex-

tensive functions delegated ta the local or munici-
pal governments; and we eau conceive also a Fe-
deral Union with very extended functions delegat-
ed to the central government, and with o;ily very

restricted fanctions reserved ta tle several local

governments. We must look elsewhere, there-

fore, for the essential or formai difference be-
tween a Federal and a Legislative Union.

In the last analysis that difference will be

found to consist essentially in the relative posi-

tions of the said central and local governments ;

not at all in the extent, but in the origin, of the

functions by them severally exercised. -

Wherever the local gavernments bold from, and

'exercise functions defined, and delegated by a

central government, the Union betwixt the said

central and local governments-no matter what,

or how extensive may be the functions of the

latter-is essentially or formally, a Legislative

or Incorporating Union. Wberever, on the1

contrary, the "local " governments forn the

delegating power, and wlere by tiem the lunc.

tiens of the central government are defined and

limited, there but there only, no matter what the

nature or the extent of the functions delegat-

ed ta the said central governme.nt, does there

exist a Federation or Federal Union. Between

the latter and a Legisiative Union there is the

mine essential diElerence as there is between the

oinding t'ogether of a number of metal bars, each

bar retainng its distinctive Iorm ani structure -
and the fusing together of these saine bars into

one bomogeneous mass and new metallie com-

pound. Thus the fusion or Incorporating Union

of the Kingdoms of England and Scotland pro-

duced, not the IlUnited Kingdoms of England

and Scotland," bat a new poltical compound

known in history as Great Brita-n. The biid-

ing together, or Federation of the several con-

ponent parts of the North American Republic,

gave us simply the "United States."

Simple as these things may appear-indeed

they are truisms self-evident ta the dullest in-

tellect-we are induced to insist upon then

by the reckless disbonesty, or gross ignorance, of

some of our contemporaries, who write and ar-

gVe as if in the delegation by a central govern-

ment, of certain defined and limited functions, ta

dependent local or municipal governments, ivas

ta be found the essential principle of Federation

-instead of the very destruction or denial of

that principle. Thus the Toronto Globe, the

organ of the President of the Council, in its

issue of the ltb instant, hesitates not to betray

either its profound ignorance of what·constitutes
the very essence of Federal Government, or its

profound contempt for the intelligence of those
whann it addresses-.

whFederation is in a large degree, but an extension
of our political system, and is eustained by precisely
the saine reasoning as are municipal institutions. Lt
would be very absurd for Parliament ta taire upon

liseif the management of the municipal affairs of the
varions cities, towns ad townships ofrthe country.
ia one catl, one kicd of by-laws aud regulatiaus is

preferred a another something else suite better.
There ean be no arin but much advantage in allow.
ing eacb tnunicipality ta choose for iseif, and ln
place of attenptingto regulate the municipal affaira
of the couantry, Parliament deputes that tasik to the
municipalities. There ia surely nobody ta abject to

the country would be better of if they gat thei by-
Iaws ready-made fromn 4ube. Why bol v
fear ta extend a sound principle ? Why should we
feîar ta do f'or Upper Canada whatt fe ar don efr
every municipal corpors.tiof n mit .fPrimn
can safely depuis the local affairs of the towns and
cities ta local tare, surely a whole Province can be
similarly trusted. Surely we can safely put nto our
constitution provisions which 'vili, as regards the
separate Provinces, corrsponLd to the Municipal Act
upon aur statute book."

Certa:niy you can do this, but the result of

your political cookery will be, nlot " Federation"

or a Federal Union, but simply a Legislatîve

or Incorporating Union. Sa no uoubt you can

bail aatmeal rk water, stîrring with a stick or

spoon, and adding thereunto sait ad libitura, but
the result will'be, not .turtie-soup, but simpiy oat-

meal porridge ; and wve sec not why you should

call it.by the former name, unlss you have a

preconceived design ta impose upon us. WVe

have indeed heard of a poor lunatie kept on low

diet in an asylumi, wbo labored under..the del:u-

Federal princile, the mess which Mr. George-
Brown sets before them.

Against that'mess itself we are not at present
argum g, but only against the folly or disbonesty
of serning it up as Federation. It may.be good
wholsome potical diet enough.in its way,even
as is the poor. creature'oatmeal porridge ; but
were the latter offered ta us as turtle-soup, or as
plum-puddiug our palates would revolt-as hap-
pened with the lunatic-at the attempted impos-
ture. Ail we insstt upon is, that Mr. George
Brown cail things by their right names, and that
be attempt not to foist upon us bis political
wares under false pretences. In the words of
the Canadieni by us quoted last week we would
beg of Mr. George Brown and ail others who
dream of imposîng on us a Legislative Union un-
der the naame of Federation, "ta spare us their
hypocrisies."

THE CHunc AD TRADITION.-In anc Of
our evangelical exchanges we find what the
editor calls a " Sir7ing Appeal" fromn the
English Churchman, to the adherents of the
Anglican sect on the subject of the recent de-
cision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council. -According ta Ibis decision, as our
Feaders wili remember, it is perfectly lawful for a
gentleman holding an appointment as minister in
the Church of England as by Law Establisbed
ta teach, that though the book vulgarly called
" the bible" contains the " Word of God," ail
that it contains is not necessarily the " Word of
God," and may, probably does, partake of bu-
man error ; and secondly that the punishment o
the wicked is not necessardy everlasting. This
judgment, to men who recognise na living au-
tbority to determine what portions of the bible
are inspired, ta diEtinguish or separate human
error from the Word ai God, is tantamount ta a
repudiation of the Bible altogether : for if one
man is at liberty ta reject one passage, anotber
man anbtber passage, it is evident that betwixt
them they may repudiate the entire book, with-
out auy one of themi havmng forfeited his legal
standing grcund as mîinster or teacher in the
Anglican Church. Hereupon our evangelical
friend breaks out ; calling upon his brethren ta
make a determmued stand against German neology
and Popery

, Vacillation, want of union, inrmity or purpose
and tiniidity, in the ranks of those who profess to be
determinedto old by the unfaltering teachings of
the Churc, and the tradition of nearly two thousand
years mith regard to.the Divine autbority of Boly
Scripture, and the everlasting doom of the repro.
brate, ought no; ta hold out incentives ta a boastful
attitnde and anticipations of coming triumph to our
English infidejs."

\What does the man mean by this appeal ?-
" Teachings of the Church ! traditions of nearly
two thousand years!" Why what are these
worth on Protestant principles? or how can
they establish the "Divine authority" of a book
vhose inspiration is the one thing in question,
and whose right ta be called "loly" in any

special degree, is the one matter in dispute !-
If theI " teachings of the Church," if I tradi-
tion" can solve this question, and settle this dis-
pute, then "the Church" must be an infallible
authority in the .relhgicus and supernatural order
-then I traclitzon" must be one at ail events,

of the channels by whieh the stream of re-
vealed truta is conveyed from generation to
generation. But ta admit Ibis is Popery ; and
the Church»man can make goeda lis position
against German neology, only by appeahing ta
principles which lead direct ta Rome. Either
the Churcb is everything, the ali-sufficient guide
and teacher-or she is nothing. If we should
accept ber teachings on any one point, we are
bound ta accept them on all; and if on any ce
point we have the right ta question the truth of
ber teachings, then upon ne one point are those
teachgings o more dogmatic value tban are the
lucubrations of the Tines, or the weekly facaeüs

of the London Punch.
Does it net show to vhat a paes Protestant

uPhoiders af Christian supernaturalismi are re-
duced, whien wes thus see themi appeahîng to the

" teachings of the Chrc, and " traditions ai

neariy two thousand years," as tieir iast resosrce
against modern rationalism. Tbey base ibeir
religion an the " Bible ;" their " Bible" they
base on the "~ teachings af the Church ;" bit on

wbat do they base those teachings ?1

The Mointreal Heriald af the 17th itant

says:-
" We neyer fait nar manifested apprehensinis of

practical injustice from aur French Canadian fdlow-
conurymen, though we.conid never ses why, le the
Globe used ta put lu, three af them should h ve as
mcch influentc e Parliament as five of th allier
raca la Upper Canada." .

The KeYa.d je surely dui i o visio n. Ie at
ail events can sec a reason, moest exceill t, im-

deedl logically andl morally mncontrovertibi why,
to-day, three French Canadimns af Lowe Can--

so hai. h i get ,otentate farin ,sun-

ptuous!y every day. O h neaing ton d ,troub Ied
him, wbich in, confidence lie imparted ta.his

visitors, that al bis viands, no matter how rich

or costly, had' somIe Io. orother awtaste, or

soupeo, of oatmneal,about them-fiwe think the

people of Canada will be bair'fited.for a una-
tic asylum tþan was tuis pooridiot, shoul.d the

accept as Federation, or as contaning the
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N1IG goEsT-MvN.- The Gazette de
Frae discussing tbe Convention of September
35tb,ni .peculating as to the amount of re-

liance¢ that may be placed upon the good faith
of Victor Emmanuel and the Piedmontese Gov-

ernment, places side by side, the following pre-
cous documents, strikingly illustrative cf the

good faith in thepast, of that progressive Gov-
ernment wbich Liberals generally, and Mr. Geo.
Brown in particular, so eloquently eulogise, and

bold up as an example to us of Canada:-
" The Goverumenthas

disapproved of the expe-
dition cf Osceral Gari-
baldi. Ne sooner was the
departure of the Volun-
tee:s known, than the
royal fleet received orders
to purBue the two steam-
era and to oppose their
debarkation." - Tu ri n
Of. Ga:ete, 19th May,
1860. : a

With tis instance cf

cSicly was flgticg
for ber liberty, wen a
brave marrior, tiovoiedt t
Italy and to me, General
Garibaldi, rushbed to ber
assistane. They veret
Italians; I coult' not, it
was not my duty to, re-
strain him.?l - Manifesto
of Victor Ermanuel, 9th
Oct 1860.

the duplhcity, the low

cunning, and unscrupulCus meUdacity Of Victor
Emmanuel and bis Government before our eyes,

we need net wonder at the extravagant admira-

lion entertanedand expressed for them by Mir.

George Brown and bis friends the Liberals.-

" Birds of a feather," says the proverb, " flock

together."

The self-dubbed Conservatives ef Lower Can-

ada must certainly feel a little embarrassed by
the terms in which Mr. George Brown speaks

of the resuit of their policy, and of the conse-
quences of those "changes" which they are now

intênt uipon iatroduciag. To a real Conservative,
that is ta say te one whose Conservatism is net

himited te the conservation of place and salary,
we can conceive nothing more galling or huinili-

ating than the follemîng, whchwe ia clip frem the
Toronto Globe :-

" The enemies of the Liberal party may as well be
moderate in their rejoicings at its imaginary decline.
It has not lost any of its strength at the moment
when there is every prospect that ts principles are to
be embodied in the Constitution of the country.-
Toronuo Globe, 8th Oct.

We certaînly do net envy the feelings of the

so-called Catholi Conservatives by whose ce-

operation with Mr. J3roivn, - the enemy and

sianderer of their religion - the principles of
Liberahsm, those principles which it is the duty
of the Catholie and of the Conservatire te
combat a l'outrance, are about " to be em-

bodied in the constitution of the country"--a re.
sult whibch never could bave been attamed, had
ihose who call thenselves Conservatives remain-
ed faithful te Conservative principles.

But we at least may be permitted te quote
the language of the Globe with pardornable pride,
because it furnishes ample vindication of our

conduct in that, from the begînning, we as Ca-
tholie Conservatives, and as faithful te our prie-

ciples, have ever opposed a system of policy of
which the inevitable result will be te give an as-
sureud triumph te our worst enemies by"' embody-

ng their principles iu the Constitution of tht

country."

CaNSECRATION OF A NEw CŽunc.-The
ceremony of the consecration oef th new church

attached to the Grand Seminary of this City,
tock place, as we stated im our last, on Monday,

the 17th inst. The exterior of this church is

constructed in barmony with the magnficent
building f which it forms a wing ; the nterior

bas been lately completed in beautiful style, un-

der the superintendence of the Rev, 1r. Vacher,

Econome of the Grand Seminary, at a cost, ve

understand, of about Tventy Thousand Dollars.

A splendidly-executed oil painting, imported from

France, representng the Descent cf th eoly
Ghost, overhangs the Altar ; whilst on each walil

are raged, in beautiful cder, finely-carved lhfe-

size statues of the Twelve Apostles. The sanc-

tuary is on of the largest we bave ever seen

being capable, we should suppose, of seating with

convenience some two thousand ecclesiastics.-

On the eve of the consecration, Matins and

Lauds were sung te presence of the Holy Relies1
that were te be placed in the new Altar, andÉ
during the night vigils were kept in accordance
with a time honored custom of the Catholie

Church. The ceremony of the consecration was

performed by His Lordsbip, Monseigneur La-

rocque,. Bisliop of St. Hyacinthe, assisted by

their Lordships the Right Wevds Dr. Bourget,
Bishop of Montreal ; Dr. Guigues, Bishop of

Otlawa; Dr. Horan, Bishop of Kingston ; Dr.t

Lynch, Bishop of Toronto; and Dr. Farrell,'

Bishop of Hamilton. At an early portion of thea

interestmg ceremony, the venerable Mr. Billau-

di took occasion to explain ta the students off

the Grand Seminary and College the nature oft

the imposing and solemn rite ta which tbey weree

then enigaged. The Rev. gentleman, we needt

net add, acquited himself with bis usual ability

nd vigor. lmmediately after the conclusion of

te consecration, His Lordship the Bishop of
SHainilton delebrated Pontifical High Mass in the

newly-dedîoated Churoh. le tht afternoon,

o lemn Vespers wvere sung andi the Benedicticna

cf tht Blessed Sacrment gîven, the Choir being

composed of tht students c t he Montreal Col-

lege. It is unn.ecessary fer us te add) our hum-

ble mite cf praise te the performances of this

*splendid 'Choir ; thte-publie bre already> well ac-

quinted wîth their merits, but we certaînly wiee

of these he leaves behnd him on this earth. I Diamond. In the course of these operations, on at present. Te prejudï ter case s notour desire u erpper . , O atpreeâ. T prjudbc Mr as isnotontdr, ePETERRiNG
cannot I wili not believe it. Sunday, Hayden's missimg infant child, a girl of we simply wiEh to see the endsof justice attained. .? RINn

I shahl not bere attempt toenurnerate the a couple of weeks old, was disinterred. The otres mofSor a tatthe mietta t d t th luthe Anst 11, 1864.
proofs of tins doctrine of the Catholie bChurch body was so what decomposed, the head being no natter who they' may be, should receive the
regarding Purgatory or a Middle Stat'e, and much lacerated, as well as the arm. An te- punisbment which their condet deserves. It is the DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
prayers for the dead. This is not my objedt, so quest was held in the police. Station by tht duty of the friends of the detiaésed, and of every Newspapersi Periodicaàs-Magazines, PashionaBooks
I wil return te M task. Deputy-Coroner, and a verdict-rendered inac- person who vaInes tbetll-being of the community', Novels, Stationery Schoo ,BooksChildren's Books

erable old Vicar Ganeral M'Donad, tndance with the facts, wen tht body was n te see that né effort be -omitted to have thte perpetra- Song Boks, 4lmanacs, Dia;iesan Postage Stamp
Thetveneebbo. tors punished. We expect to see prompt action for sale.at DALTONS ewse etCorerot Orag

o> Iegston, sang Mass; Rer.; Mr. Brownof moved for initerment to) th echoiera buryng takan le the initer; athé lsizes have aiready and St. Lawrence Strees, Motre
Napanee, acted as Deacon, andi the Rer.-Mr ground.-QedN s, 24th ns. 2 s , s

agreeaby sttied.by their excellent rendermg Swift, of Kmgston, sub-Deacon. Vicar-Generali A Montreal cor:espondent et the Frederiton Re- Btrth.
o -ozday-st, of .oine cf tht meutdîfficuit Dollard, the RPev. O'Brien, both of Kingston, porter revealssene of the motives that prompt somne .I tels city, on the 21st instant, Mr. Christopher

OnModay atoinefsomeivofah ost- i and the Rev. Mr. Stafford, of Wolf Island, were cf the mptives that prompt some cf the adrv - Egan, of a son.

mn;s msiesha c be found le vocal i stru- in the Sanctuary. The singing was, te say the aated cf an miay Uneir o ob et h and ines,-Xarried,
nental, music'.' In conclusion, we must Con las.f t 1an ndmstipressive ; Mrs. P. They are such as no organ of the Coalition-_ Cn the 24th instant, at St Patrick's Chureb, Mont-

gratulate the Montreal Branch of the Sulpician J. iVMaher, Brockville, presided at the organ; nt'avt euthe great Globe its! awouldFdore Ota of, by tbe Rev. r. Dowd, M. W. erl, Eq.,
Socetyce ht f tîsbeatîfl ad tt ingrs ver Be. esss RseBrok-hiet i jusi now. Àfter stating that the French OB-cf Oneida, N Y., te Agees Mary, daughter of P.

Society.On"the completionani of this beautifulc and the singers were Rev. Messrs Ryan,.E ek-pRonayne, Esq., of tbis city.. . . . unidians dem aed that a rep a] cf th e presen t Union i .
Chureh,-another htting testimonial te their zea .Ville, (whose voice is sonorous and pleasing, and between Upper and Lower Canada shall precede any DIed,

S c rli : ai ble were never shown ta better advantage thon .when negotiations for a Confederation, the writer proceeds In this.city, on the 22nd October, Daniel Doberty,for te cause ofreligion : and so our venera bchauntîng the Requzm) ; Walsh, Ganaoque ; te say:- aged 73 years, laite of the Conty Tyroue, Ireland.-
and illustrious Bishop on this valuable addition te Miss Brophy, Gananoque; and Mrs. and Mr. 'That snch a change would ha no improvement May bis seul rest in peace,
the already large number of ecclesiastical edifices P. J. Maher, Brockville. neda ne argoaente aow. tawouid b sitnply a Oc the 30th uit., after a very long and severe ill-

Dioese \Ven asswasove th Re. iIr.O'Bienretrogressien of a century, facilitnting the stagnation nees, ai the resideoce o! ber sen-in.law, Duecan
that adorn this extensive Diocese. When Mass wasaver the Rev. Mr. O'Brien of a whole Province, and forming a powerfal obstacle M'Dcnald, Esq. 1Wil1iarstown, Gtetgarry, O.W,

ascended the Altar, and pronounced the panegy- tu the construction of a great, permanent British Catherine StuarL, widow of the laie Ewen M'Donel,

On Sanda>' the ý6tb test., Uts Lordsbip thtri, during the delivery of which he provedi hm- power on ibis Continent. Once separated from the aged 84 years. May ber seul restil,.penie.
self te be a man of a masterly mind. It was, West, this Province of Eastern Canada would soon Ciencinnati papers, please p

Administrator of the Diocess of Quebec confer- perhaps, as fine a discourse as ever i lstened gbece thienated from the resi cf the Union: rnd

red the four M oinr Orders cn Mr. Edward te. The text was "Blessed are thtedeatiltat th tsda, or ation d le tht beart, cf the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Murray of the Diocess of Kingston, and nephew die în the Lord." lis language was superb-- Confederation.-Judging by the past, there is net Montreal, Oct. 25, 1864.
bis ideas are brilliant, and as a rhetorician there mub cause for alarm on their part, for they have Flour-Pollards, $2,80 te $3,00 ; Middlings, $3,20
ofe His Lordsmp the Bishop of Kngstoc. been treated with the tmost consideration. Their $3,30; Fine, $3,40 te $3,55; Super., No. 2 $3,85 te
are few te xcel him. Ha painted le glowing freedom ls not encroached upon, and hitherto almost $3,95 ; Superfine $4:60 to $4,80i; Faney S50

tht termns the death-bed scene of the jnst mian and every concession that they have demanded bas been Extra, $4,60 te $4,80 ; Superior Extra $4,75 to $5,00;
We learn (bat tht state ai Ris Grace t the joys that awatt him t Hneaven. He dwelt made te tbem. That they are in a minority of the Bag Fleur, $2,40 te $2,45.

Archbisbop of Quebec is such as to create serious considerably on the virtues of bis deceased fel- whole population of tEe country 2s perbaps ta them Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs, $4,75 to $5,00.

apprehersions. The Hol Viaticum bas been ad- low-laborer-expatiated on the beauties of Ca- a misfortune, especially wben the ratio of increase of wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c te 93c ecx-ess i 1,
appsr . ayb a numbers,infiLence,wealth and prosperiy is lu favor of 0. Winter, 90C.
ministered. tholcity, and concluded by askig iauen the Ws. If csitional ange are ade a a, Ashes per 100 Ibs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,55

to pray for the repose of the soul of the erd. while duly regarding the wants of ail classes, they te $5,60 ; Inferior Pots, $5,55 to $0,00 ; Pearis, in

CELEBRATION AT THREE RIVERs.-We al- Mr. Rossiter. ebould be carried out with a view te the advancetent demand, at $5,57J te $5,62!,.
Mr. O'Brien is a credit te the Canadian of the interests of the greater number; and the great. Butter-There js a good demand, for New at o e10

luded briefly last week te the meeting of the Priesthood and, as the naine indicates, a worthy er number; and these interests are clearly reither te 1ce; fine tebchoice, suitable for home consump.

Prelates of Canada at Three Rivers, to cele- descendant f a noble acesry. Frec hCanadian uer Roman Cabtholie. hl s certain tion, 1e te 2Oc.desendntof nbleanesty.tee, ibat the latter Part>' coulti net se long bave Sggs per dot, lahe lic.

brate the tweIth anniversary of the Consecratiou The Catholics of Gananeque bave every rea- maintained their present powerful position in the Lard per lb, fair demand at 9hc te 10oe.

as Bishop, gnd the fiftieth anniversary of the son te rejoice, that even, if they have lost a good Legislature bad it no beau for the supineness anid Tallow par lb, se t sic.
ordinatten as Priest, cf the rRight Rer. Mgr. Pastor, his place ts filled, in the persan of Mr. strange disregard for self interest manifested by the Cut-Meats per lb,Hame, canvassed, he te 10à,

r t eM, PEnglish-speaking inhabitants of the East, and by net i1Bacon, Shc te 6h/.
Cooke, Bishop of Three Rivers. The following Walsh, by a gentleman, wbo bas all the qualities a smallproportion cf the West. There seems to Porr-Quiet; New Mess, $19,50 te $20,50 ; P:imr.o

of a genuine Irish Priest.Ma liea be lontg an analogy between the relation of the Eastern Pro- Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prima, $00,00 to $00,00.-Mod
are the particulars of tiis interesting event spared te labor amongst us, and after having fui- vince to the Western and the position of the Southern reail iJness,

Al1 the Bishops of the Province, wiîhithe excep- filled his destiny, when it shall please Almighty States in regard te the Union. Their '1peculiar in. .
tion of Mgr. Turgeon, Archbishop of Quebe, and God ta eal him froim'ths vale cf tears cf ours, !Sttution c f Catholicism bas be pamporet B A Z A A R.
Mgr. Pîesonneault, Bishop of Sandwich, were pre- .tk hdand petted wihthte sambe teneieess nd devotionu_
sent, and took part in the celebration. They were : m bayhis reward be away up ia the skies, is th at ed thtsandieng cf thte aeynd question. THE LADIES OF ST. NARYS CUURCiff,
Mgr. Baillargeon, Bishop et Tioa, and Administrator prayer of yours, &z To conciliate its favor, and te avoid exciting lis en-
et the Diocese of Quebec; Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of CATHOLICUS. mity, the English have demeated themselves times W L L I A M S T U W N,
Montreai; Mgr. Guiges, Bishop of Ottaw.H; Mgr. Without number, and in a large measure they hare BEG leave te inform their friends and the public

shop of Kingston; Mgr. Farell, Bsopf Hamilon CONVENT SISTERS oF CHARITY.-On Wed- teselves t thak for hig strengened th generally, that they intend holding a BAZAAR of
bands of a party whose policy l ever te grasp alil useful and fancy articles on

and Mgr. Lynch, Bishop of Toronto. About one nesday morning the solemn ceremony o taking and te concede nothing. There la however, a fair .MONI ,l 2 J
hundred Priests were aiso present. A procession the veil the Convent of the Sistersof Cbarity, prospect ai the preseut agitation, w a a mes, E 2,Uf i5

baving beeu formed, the Bisbon and bis distinguisbed drew together a nuinerous assemblage in the ofi' convincing the Anglo-C-anadians of thejrown and the four following tlsys of the weeIr. The M-.

cortege passed through the principal streets of thetCCouvfnhe C RevFather Aubert power, and of opening ibeir eyes to the importance ceedsof the Baziar will go te liqutdate th debti upon

town, which were handsomely decorated with flags, Chape h Coe. • , >ofacting for the preservation of Protestant intereste the Church. Contribuîtions will be thaulyf-felv ..e

trees and banners, te the Catbedral, where solemon Superior at Miontreal, of the Oblat Order, ofi- instead of meekly bowing the neck te a p-iestly yoke. eiar b' ritfollowing Ladies, nd aise by :he Rer

service was heLd by' the venerable incumbent of the clated, assisted by Rev. Father 2reîînier, Chap- n5ere the question simpiy-' wuo si(il gbrern ?' th Ptr 3..nica

Diocese, who was assistet by Messires Villeneuve laie of the Couvent, Rev. Father Ryn, Pitai- without regard to the cousequenec, it would mter Mst. JOHN 3'GILLIS, Williamntown.
and Lamarcbe, o Montreal, Rootney of Toronto, and dent of St. Joseph's Colhege, and Rev. O. Bou- very little ; the ont migbt as wa have the prestige Mitas. DUNCAN McDONALD,
Hercule B r cof St. Constant, the Assistants b- ber. A touciina and elo uentsermon was and the spoila as the other ; but it bas beeen proved Mis. A. FINASER, F1raserlield,
ing M.M. Coche andSasche ut Quoe, Deacens, che. A te a demonstration, that while the machinery of Mi. DUNCAN 3cDOJNALD, Mati:ewn.
and MIl. Belle and Desaulniers. The Sub Deacons preached by Father Ryan. French dominion tends to repress the energies of the Mies. JAMES M1PIERSON, Lancaster,
were M.t McDonnell and Taschereau. Mgr. Cooke, The following is a hlst of the young ladies pro- people, and te sustain Papal power tud Papal tyran- 0ct. 3, 184. w.
notwithsranding bis pariarchal age, looked hale and fessei ,_rny, the countr> ow the developnient of l'. a re -
bearty, and easily supported the fatigues of the day. Emilie de Grandpre dite Sr. St. Charles, sources ad iis present material prosperity te British S. M ATT H EWS,
The sermon delivered on the occasion was preacheed s S t r Rule. Witt Lower Canada again a oistinct Prorince 3ERCHANT TILOR,
by Mgr. Eillargece, coadjuter teatte ishop cf Que- cais f St. Ferbent, .Dîstrictîof l3±ontreal , 'ssessiug tht powrer cf Legialation unchucliet b>' RE O rT PTR OREDM Sîý
bec, wbr slacte tht nature tod thabjec e!of priest- Marie Anne T. oby, of Montreal; Emilie any important cottnter iatet, or by an numeus CORNER OFS PETER & NOTRE DAME SS,
bood as bis theme, and delivered thereupon a very Roby, d-ite Sr. St. Eugene, of Montreal ; Mar- party, the smalit Engish minorty wouhi reap a per- WISLIES most respectfutly te intimpte 10 bis Ci-
eloquent sermon, after which Mass was concluded, guerite Brassard dite St. Marie de la Presenta- ba"Ps well deserved harest for the ,servile attitude . tomers and the Peublic generally, that bis Buyer bas
and the vast assembly collected on the occasion dis- lte, cf Nicolet District cf Tbre Rivers they have become accustomed te assume lu the exer- just returned from the Eurepean Market, haring
persed. Mgr. Cooke is nowI 72 years of age, having i aise cf their elctoral rights, made large purchases of wel-selected WOOL LEN
bee born on the 7th of February', :792, a few miles Tbe ollowvmg a received the grey dress :-"On th oter hand, wearied and disgusted with suitable for FALL and WîNTER wear. Ht is nbw

from Three Rivers. He studied ai the Nicolet Col- Miss Ann Kirby, of Fiîzroy Harbour ho senseless opposition so pereistentily offred by a in a position te execute Orders te any amouct.
lege, and having bee ordained on the lth of Sep- " Elizabeth Ryan. of Rocklife ; conquered uajority te every movement whieh migbt N.I -NEWEST STYLES and- sound naterial
tember, 1814, ras appointed Vicar of the parish of a Mi arybWhelan, of Ottawa ; tend te enhance the well-beiug of the whole country g uaranteed, aise, a perfect Fit.
Riviere Ouelle. He then served as a missionary in 9 I{enriette Goulet, cf St. Gervais: or add ta the political statua of the Western section S. ;MATtHEWS,
tuae Gulfdistricts for the space of six years, was ap- e« Busebe Lata'se cf Mantrta.-Ouaw the Anglo-Saxon element i Canada hopes for deli- Me:rhaut Talor, Corner of St. Peter
pointed te the care et the parish of St. Amboise, in E, verance from the domination of a party directed andand Notre Dame Streets.
the diocese of Quebe, webre he labored for Tribune, 21st ;vlt. governed by ecclesiastics. This deliverance tbey Montreal, Sept. 1, 18o4. 13m.
twelve years, and finally ctme te bis nattive hope t iEnd in a Fetieration whsse generat Par1t- --

district te 1835, where ho succeeded Messire'ient shalt be sapreme, with Provincial Legisitures
Cadieus: as Grand Vicar of the Diocese. Mgr GRANDVoLUNTER REVIEw.-The Com- simpiy regulating locui matters, and ibose jursndic. NEWSPAPERFOR SAL.E
Cooke was consecrated Bisbop of the Diocese in Oc- mandant Colonel Dyde, bas issued a Briga de order tien shall more nearly resemble an extension of our
tober 1852. During bis tenure of office ha bas for a reriew of the whole volunteer garrison bf present formo! municipal Government."- THE PROPRIETOR of the 0 TT!W!. TRIBUNE,
erected 30 parishes, founded 3 convents, and ordain- Montreai, on Friday the 28iiinst.,wintrronortofeUe afterwards tels us that the rineîundred thou- oiSAingtNspaoer business, olferJ

tre e congratulation was presentof tea Mgr. Coce bis Excelleney, the Governor General, and Com- sand French who now tule Lower Canada would be fo 2 t he Ottica Trei aniaceOMMOdatiOg
dress of congratulation wasf.presentedstonMgr.aCooke Wor- lest in the Confederation. PRINTING Oflice, on ranabeadacomdtn

b> the Bar of Three Rivers, without distinction of mande clief. We understand that hs Wor- lterme. It bas a large Subscrip!on List, andi th
race or religion, who waited on bis Lordship in full ship the Mayor will proclaim a general holiday, Mr the inconsisteney of ths wr'er, an incon- Office 1 encouragel by' a libeitracunt of Job-work,
costume, and afteriwards took a prominent port in to enable volunteers te attend te large numberssistenc ien which, we beliee, many share. It s a The Tribune bas been published in this city over

crgel gri-vance, according to him, that the Frenc TencYers, and la the only Irish Catholie journalthe procession. on that occasion. We hope that temployers ih I majority should rule Lower Canada ; but it i jquite published in Central Canada. It bas been cne.
Remittances in l Ee rallow Ithose le their emeploy belonging te the right that the English majority o all British Ameri- ed on the Cash principle during the laist fLire yea

G R tt o r'volunteer force ta turn out with their several ca should vote down or put down the French, or at so thait the Subscribers are all bona dple.
corps on that day.--Gazette. least act le total disre2ard of their wishes. The As the Provincial Government will remoe te

To the Edt1tor of the Truc Witness. p Yankees have just as mach nigbt morally to come in Ottawa neit Spring, this le a rare chance for pereons
Gananoque, Oct. 1th, 1864. It is understood that Gen. Dix bas recom. and vote down and put down the whole British po- wishing te engage in the Newspaper business.

Ss,-Believicg yeu te hoeocf the ablest 'mended to the governiment that an iamediate and pulation on the grounds that it is for the interests o For further infomation, address
e!n,-Belv i uto e one a Ii sa pthe greater number that the imaginary boundary R E. rCONNOR,

advocates of Cathoiiuty,iwe have, at this side peremptory demand be mae upon ord Lyons whi separates us rom the tited States shouid be b Office, Ottaa.
of the Atlantic, and knowing that you are and telt Canadian authorities for the surrender Of annihilated, and we should ail become one peuple, i Ottawa, Sept. 17,1864. e , w.

always willing to give publîcity, teoany Jacob Thompson, formerly Secretary of the Inte- as tht English have te vote or put down the Frercb

thing appertainxng thereto, I take the liberty of rior under Buchanan, who is now in Canada as ci Lower Canada, w dto desir te presorve their dis C OLLEGE OF'R E G 10OP 0 L 1
sending you a fe v les for publication. the agent of the rebel goverment, and hose ti ctnaticnalit,NaGd ntteONelsC.iW.tht Confede-,

It is just t'velve months yesterday (October direct complicity witb th elate robbing and mur- rWat this writer says of Priestly yoke and Papal der the Inmediate Supervision of the Rght R
13), since the death of our much-esteemed and dering raid upon St. Albans, togeLher with the power i of course quite absurd. Protestant inter. E. J. Horen, Bisotp of Kingson.
zealous Pastor, Revd. Mr Rossitor i and through former piratical expeditions and attempted expe- ests are quite as safe and as sacred in Lower Canada -

bis successor the Revd. Mr. W"alsb, who is ditions upon our Northern lakes, is abundantly I1as in Upper Canada itself. Protestants are perffdy THE aboie Institution, situated in one of the mos
qa asestablshe-1. Mr. Stanton is ii 1laver of Generai freeto build and endow as many churches as they agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston,is now

equally good and zealous, a Rbequiem Mass a s sustainsth please, to worship and preach wben and how they completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenpro.
celebrated, for the repose of hissoulni the an- D s proposition, andthorougysustainste please, and tveuto send Missionaries te convert and vided for the varions departments. The object o
nîversary of bis death. ortier given by that oilicer le the troops stationed often toinsult their Catholie neighbors. They had the Institution la te impart a good and solid educa-

At early dawn the bell tolled out its death- near St. Albans te cross the Canadian lines le separate schools long before the Catholics of Upper tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealth

knl, te remiadi tht Catholics cf the village, e pursuit of the rebel bandits-an order under Canada could obtain ther. Their institutions of morales, and manners of the nptl will be au obje
'hwhich eit cf themn have been already capured ocharity and learmning receive as mach aid from the of constant attention. The Course of instruction

what was about to take place that day-to teli .I.o.. State asuCatholic institutions 'do, Catholic consti- wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
us i accents slow an.i solemn,that mother-church by our forces, ten miles vithie Britisb Canadian tuencies in Lower Canada frequently elect Protes- Education. Particular attention willbe given to the
hat summoned us to God's holy bouse, te pay territory. Secretary Stanton agree with Gen. tant representatives,while Protestants constituencies French and English laniguages.
our last tribute of respect t departed worth-to Dix that the precedent established in the case of never elect Catholice. le fine, Protestants have no A large and eil selected Library will b OPEN
pour forth cur prayers fer ti, uhc, irhle living the McLeod attempted rebellion, and the cross- sembliancefgivancein Lower Canada unîles it he ta the Pupils.

pourforth.ourm i vertoAmerican soil of British troops for the such Protestanta as this writer, who feel agrieved T E R M S:
amongst us, mistered to our wants with such ig vetaAeiasdofBishrepfrtt becanse Catholici ana numerous anti have splendid Boardi and Tuiticn, $100 per Ananut (payablo hait.

assiduity' anti care. *purpose of seîzîeg the steamer Careline, may' ha eburches, hospitals, oniversitias, colltges, &c, with yeariy le Ativance.)
At tht hournappointed (10 o'clock) my humble cîtedi as a precedent te justify American troops jample entowrments, andi bectese Cathoilcit>' is b>' Usa cf Lîbrary during utay, $2.

sel iredt is ra' tmads u beatiful htItle in pursuîng re bol robbers tntd cutthroats whbo lu- Itreaty' the establishoed rehigion af the Pro'vinceo-but Tht Aunuat Sessicn commences on tht lai Sep-
seltcwended, the Ia etewrets barisc easpraios ade our soif back over the Canadiac lices to 5o esiablishedi tht Protestants ara not boanti teo tembar, anti onde an tht Firs. Thursda>' of July.chuch adwhn enerdbust o asirtins, bcor.tributa one cent to its support. jJuly' 2Ist, 18e1.

after the Iendnîte, sprung up withie my mind, anti an>' extent anti tn an>' nembers that may' be ne- If tht project e! Confederatten ha carriet eut in tht •T -L-ET,

I felt my seul mîngle, as it weret, with thcugbts, cessary' fer their capture. Mr'. Soeward, however spirit cf ibis writer ant sucb as ho, lu will be a nopa OLT

strong anti swift as eagle's pinicns, te sear to- is greatly alarmnedi ai the vigerous action cf Gen. cf sand indeoti. Tht French, wbho wishea andti A STABLE and COACH0 HOUSE, t.ill the FIRST

wards tht Etornal. le the aisie thora iras a Dix antd is boehevedi to be nowr prepaning an apo- vre uad feelings are te bo thus dieregard on ont of MAY next, at Ne. 120, Fortificaion Lane.

Catafalque cveredi with a large andi costly' pal- logy whîich is te be immediately' sent te England ragomtuowose n ationalitya b>' tot> are etn ha pp t
the aItan as weli as other parts cf the Churcb by' somet confideetial messeeger. Stanten, it is guishedi, art nom a milice strong, anti oce py the 61 e Great St James Street.
were drapedi in black-the people seemedi sadi atided, tbreatees te resign if the Prasîdant allowrs ceutore cf tht long lino whicb tht Confedetracy' is to Montreah Oct. 13, 1864. -.

and thoughtfuli; mi faet, ever>' thing ivore tht ap- this coursa te be fellowved ; tnd the hope is et- ho formod ta defendi. A Confederastion femortiedi

pearance of solemnît>' anti glcoom, anti fer the ten prossoed that public opinion will ha se emiphati- Gia:ditsmthers aa tonfedention whic brthehy F A RM T O L E T.-
or fifte minutes before Service commencaed, I caîl>y hrought te hear upen Mr. Lincoîn, me sup- musi naturaîlly dislike anti fear, wi ho froin iSTHs Twl.cnFRstae ettPRS

felt as if carniedi off, in a kiend cf reyerne madtas- port of the course af Gen. Dix, that Mr. Seward's ver>' beginnieg feohle and distracted, an easy prey cfA wekon tiivRHtePRS
uie, saî I a>'ensîe o [agnder the apology vil be nipped me tht bud anti oun coco- iuviting thea very' invasion that sema direstd orpe.o . LCENT, coaîîg 17 RET, to btiag, ha saymesmgon i egran ur, tr ared tis lat and orst umihaton -N.te.dB. Freaesoamch.--LEJohSsED.ferFiaeeta.iLASED fr-aree, ofhearsbtheawo oe orappar

mioro thon flnite charnt>' cf the Church, which t7 spart bsls niies aiite.N tQt rais ah S oa with TEREE STOŽNE DWELLINGS, and all the

teachos that Haveonborn doctrie.-" [t is a Y. IHerald. oteI eesr tbeBanadOtBidns
bal>' anti a whoelesomea theuglît te pray' fer tht THE LATE .LANDSLIDE - THEa MISsING Tas îETcAF SfUaEa,-Wt learn that tht parties Thia Farma is well known te bt ont o! the beet le

dead that they' may' ho loosedi from their tins." CHILDr Fousn.--For toe days past, t part>' allegeti as impticatedi le tht merder cf Keogb, at thte ii halant for ils produce cf Barle>', Potates~ Tan-

Teli me not o! that coldi, cold doctrine which cf men bat been actively' engagedi in the task of Villa.ge o! Mletc.lfe, on the 21st. uit, have dehivered nipr atiuas Veaplyt.
teaches uhat death destreys the <iommunion cf remoring the debris and raies le Champlain theinslves up, anti are nomi ja aiingthem P. CARROLL, Esq,

Saints, anti culs man off totally frein tbe prayers street, causedi b>' th^Vate landlshdte from Cape justice mili be dont, ire refrain frein farcher remarks Taney.es
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a d last letter ,even under thej 7most; favorable .Con-..ir-c't' -f W r--e- 'uà pe t- «*., Si ,i "tay a-s -t ui éÈFiîn', bfreta sir un

I N N T L L-G N C- nary agreement, which aliorsa pIedtt ee pence, leced tn Italy aàhest fulf a I tn lamt l t, inndïei me8befAFheuts
-> fixednan desdned teoatisfy, nor onsly the.' UIy Ses precios objeets and ,t beush&ns rancs a mena io hernentaïe mr ee bfwi tsesasunrathe

' F 3 A C E : u t a l t ~ J C à t e l i $ F à w é s 4 a i d u i a t'pe d g e R e x :O é t o b r . î T i s a , P p e , h a s k q; r d r e 4 P u b l i c j , t s ' & i r t é d i a d , w t ù c e s e é s t e
bPrà rswasd;trllyypid r a d hat:pe g r n al rcessionsla ne w f b r vitj aonghiand.ready action r a Praesia M a adopte and

FeANwas a.fd iief te presentstateef ing. Tisé peeuso arrtedtb as ha madethe soie arbiter. le a strategie.

R& r Qct. -A sumnary s~ puhi she d'n aother capial, nltba nct n ea'nd MatI ce tie 2Sb utime hsebee tp o atie y.' po fvienwt 1 ne asimmense adva gesoveri

tisedespatc ees, daters r b> he 's v Acord g te tise bestdii for m&iid A-y- re'ce' 'd urinr -a fac om i myens; vn anotruipo nta!sCe

ed by M. Drouyn de Lbuiyçito M. de Sartiges, mentsaystheOpiione'of-Tur on thisb- the Papal Governmsent wii-ta *kenoteps with're. h f aom ogercn is eth pont dt>
on teeaatevacuation of m. It explains the ect, s unde'the n eesity o erngits capi act toenew diîfcnlty untilater, thewdisctssioh.aadernce'at e hange nyais th - eVauats 15 Fun 'he- ee neaesasitnraruumcvobutwiîi sinvainîvsaui svwawitis tbè appeiasceat leat eft viai isegeruon>
reaso'stwhinc isae France desire the:'eveua-. .tai to Forence, as vh rÉst stageon the roadto nde of resarve bd refleciop. The dbata over whichPiedmontiasnecessarily assumed, but wei,
tien of Rmine, and says:-" The:occupaton. of Rnme.' v isqteathereverse which shouldi cuan the Franôà-Italian'bonren'ion'cepted bt nevertheles, has proved so difensive vo Sooerni

Rone c oàstituted an act of intervention contra- said-'The, Gevernment changes its capital in Turin Chambers, Cardinal Ah't oelÇiiit ta snpposed' Itaiy. e p m
rv W -one of the fundamental principles of our ridcr ta pubicly and solemnly show that it re- wil apply for future aid o the various Governments c NPLES, Sept. 2.-Tise popula r meeting let.isen

lubb aw, and i ta isaheor dsfcut. to justify nounces Rome.' That i the for never whlii seenUikely may come-in ait te vhe temporal ea> Tusieuofthe ational pGuardee' Seral

ieasinuchjaseOur object in sendin Piedmontar ivithout thatvould France have listened tote power.- nes. . speakers pointed out that the Government Souald
upportwastitero e T Cbi The Patrie says private letters from Rome state consider the inrest a he nation i th choir of

wItay thatup tc the 2cd inst. the Pope was impenetrable the provisional capital. It was ase observei that
ventioi. The consequence -f ibis sate of things The Constitunonneil has the'following with regard ta the Franco-Italian 'Convention. Naples had forgotten her rank as the first city of
is te place the two distinct Sovereigns face to ' A Turse journal announces that 'diplomatie Cardinal Antonellu aise allowed nothing - te be Italy in order to leave liberty et choice o the Go-
face on the saie territory, and te frequently relations aré about t be opened with riFrance te gathered from him on the subject. verament.--Tines Cor.
g-vie riseto saraus difficulties and inconvenent Obtain in the Convention of the 15th of Septom. The 'Yarrespondance de Rone of the 24th Septem- A letter from Naples dated on the 20th icst. ays

resuits. , fri is flerent palîcal pois cf view. ber certain modifications, tisaprineiple of wbich ber ays : two addiiional British war steamers bais arrivedi

Orn. c fnsfence biges us tcoiven ta ive d-ie. ,sali teta' ta postpone the removal ei t.e capi- BeRome bas been left in complete ignorance of the the Bay of Naples from Castellamare on the 18th, and
negociaticga c e aedtr obaeceen Paris anis d Turin. that l consequence patrols of British Marines haid

vice, which too often lie Court of Ruine be tal of Italy until after the departure of the last She knors nothing as yet of these negociations ex- circulated in thta sets of the City to.assist the Ne-.
heves itself bound to dechne. le witnessing Frenei soldier from fome.' That assertion is cept fiomx those journais which do not possess ofaicial politen police. Meauwhile, singular ta relate, a large
acti at variance with our social condition ani erroneous. \Wiat determined the French Go- ebaracter, and ve should net be acting properly number of pocket hanudkereuiefs printed iwith the e-
tise. mexisus cf aur legmlatica, iva escape vivht veruneut ta ebgage mu negolsalnsesa svîng forwere we te proceed te reason upon a subjeet te- figy of Francis IL. and Queen Maria Sofia, which hiad

h n o ueilaeorspecting wbich or oulr informations must be taken been brought from Malta aud smuggled into the city
difiiculty the responsibiîty of a policy which we their objec t the evacuation of the Ponutfical ter- fron sources se diverse in character. We are free by the English sailors, were sold in the popularquar-
canot approve." ritory by the French troops vas the declaration froin fear. We know (as His Emineuce the Cardi- ters most successfully at la. 3d. a piace.

of the Cabinet of Turin that froin political, ad- nal de BounEchoseeloqueintly said the day before Tise ramored visit of Victor Emmanuel ta Naples
As, Oct. 3.-t asserte that t rati- tv, aniraeical csideations it yesterday when receiving the Cardinalitial Hat) bas beac adjourned sine ite, as it 'was not considered

cation of the treaty for the evacuation of Romsesratve tra tegicaplostderain e was thet France wisbes the Pope te oe at Rome, Master safe for bis Majest ta trust bsmself v tise care of
as been deloyed, and that it vil'onlytake place esoled o transfer the capital cf the Kingdo and King of the territory of the Coura, and that bis loing lieges ofvite South. The immacolate Rii-

as br a deet anisetisa itayl ofctii>ve Eplaetof ltaly ta Florence. This removal ibeiugi the the Emperor will bave the wisdom tao de what coliwould net pasa .hratugh Florence the other
after thse transler et- the' capit'ai oitaly' a Fie- deterniiing motive of the neaotiations and the France wishes. Napoleon III., in bis cirliterest dayin consequence of an aceusation current agaist

principal condition of the recal-of the French and that of is casty, as to borrow from the n-b i iin the Mazzinian press of being a sis-re: in the
On Sundayv last the Monde contained the foi- corpsit must pécde and not follow the execu cient traditions of the Mfost Christian muonarchy aRll recent frauds carried out by the deputies Lusani and

e Suda das tike od rcee - ps, stpreced- that bas caused the glory of France and ta reject all lBatogi. Verily King Honessman and bis 31inisterslowing ol and utspoen artice •¯tion cf ibis latter measure. that in times of error bas led t the apposite result. and adherents can scarcely quarrel on the score of
" We sialil nt, ve trust, be accused of being The Phare de la Loire states that Monsigu- 'The Pope (said His Eminence) personiies that probity>- Similia simili. bus.' Publie moralityn ce-

pessimists, i we say, (that ve bave gloomy fore- neur Lavigene, Bishop of Nancy, .in womia the institution founded by e Savlour of the WorI, cording ta the Diritto, 3lzini's organ, is ia a Very
bodings of the avents which are impendîng in .Emperor bas great confidence, bas been sent to Who bas appointei the Pope ta be His representative bad way. 'From every side,' it says, iwe hear

vvon earth. We understand the Pope to ab such as complaints of a sort of languor, irresolution, and de-
lItay. In that country the gems of European Rome with a special mission tohdemonstrateatbe was made by- Christ, and such as ha bas become composition which menace aven the existence of sa--
discard seeu to be croppag up. Between the the Pope tht the convention of the 15th Sep- by the operation of instruments of Providence, ciety, and it is impossible ta dany what bas becomne
lUes of Ibis mysterious Treaty, we ihsnk ve tember suficiently protects the interest of the namely, the Pope surrounded by termporalguarantees an hlistorical trutb, that the people bave receired
read the declaration of a general war, the issue Hoiy See, attthe sanie tiieo tisat it vithdraws for his dignity, independence, and sovereiguty, sud gres.ter harm than benefit from the new order of

oV wich bafle ailprovision. We do not mean France from the false pasition in wbich se is with aillis means of action frac and unrestraini. thinge Hear sud ballera ah boiy Optimists, is
Sueb, for 1,400 years, bas France always understoodis not we the Obscuratists, Cericals,' Calotins' Priest-

te assert that an aggressive alliance bas .been placed by her intervention at Reine, se contrary the Pape te be, witi one short exceptional period of ridden bigots who say it, but it is the ieropbant of
formed, or an aggression deninitely 'planned. W te t the principles of her policy. T be Bishop, in madnens. SueS is the wili of a glorions Prince Italian Unity, Joseph of the Morai Dagger, the Da-
are as yet in ignorance of what those who con- a letter to the Monde, îenies the truth of this ivhom France has voluntarily placed upon ber tirona. mon of Mr. Stansfeld's Pythias ; we would not take
ducted the negotiaton reaill meant by their Con report. He knows the French people too awell t ab certain it on a lower authority-we would net insult you by

e f h ewTa s o hthat amongst many noble sentiments iootei sdeepl a quotation fron the A:inonia or the Epoca-but
Confhcf Sili cf Spnîpmhpr. but ive iio- Tise Cardinal Anaisbiaisap oetRRunbas landau e1i hi ba* hr mi ontomrc p pl>' d a.-we h iitqieet uha eiiino hil F e£G,0 cosectivbisteea hear iera li nu na mure proound o: hen t Diritto prass suc a definivion e te
ive know the eflects thaït inust infailibly resuit r Pe n more lidsrructible than inviolaule attachaient to gooas tie gods of Revolution bave provided, we
froin what they bave concluded-effects thIat veS. n'a Pece.-Morde.the Chair of Peter. The iistory of the Church anid eshould be faithlesa t our task of ditfusing useful
they woulid perhaps be the last te desire. Wiat ITALY. the history of France attest this trats, and show us knowledge if ve did not chronicle and preserve so
is written in the Treaty imports, perbaps, less PiEDsoNT, Tuai, Sept. 28.-A Royal decrea bas that the closet union is necessary between the precious a fly in liberal amber as the aboave.
than what is not wrtten. Conditions not ex-. bee issued convoking the Itaian Parliament for the 'onavisprt people ay p s r unde r thelr eauise onemou nig's confessionineniathe rgan tkNap es (Pie
prcsbedl,anaisnct tiseugisi et, et least on anc sida isthetGa:tta e! aaephriasts ete E-ree v an d ounat cat la o e s e oa:eandelPopolopublises the text of the God, and that on te aier the Church may possess montese and Liberal) ta the effect that the persons
-are oten the dominantelementsinapoiea remotieT the plenitude of its beneficial influence over the condemned toa domicilio coato, or fonced exile, on

tras~acion clmans tst ea d1 mirevEa; I tisanvernmenv, w bicb theTarin rmiieieipalit>te wvend.' mena suspicion, fan an indefluise terni anis wivhut araacin;elemnents that one day make them.- the Government, which says :- cording to the sicde, whose information on 1m e fsperoo', now e on a an o tylite u
selves unexpectedly avident and produce eflects ' On the irst announcement of the Franco-Italian Itarmandiatterstise suppose wtoae infratiy d anrie doaw r0 , nhe Naoitas ae pno tetas
that nobody anticipated. Diplomiaey is net in- Convention the universal sentiment was ana of sin- raliarma-bersta ssupposaS tabe ganercloderis teUlrtal S30,000.T T reapolitas are no treateis as

fallbia Ne tiveks tE vrng anasavstanion ba anîaauingvis coditona" jfrein ultra-Liberal sources, tisa Roaau Goverumant 1'tisaUlster Scot' vaulisIreat vha mare 'Trias,' anis
faulible. Not unfrequently virtakres the wrongnere satisfaction, but on learning the condition of estimates at 15,000 men the strength of the army yet the men who exclaim the most bitterly against
road, and arrives at results qutae other than wre te tras tise cita t pol e rmebere thse that wili b necessary te maintain its authority Orange ascendancy are the very warmest partisans

tended. Perap s i i lae feued tt iser capital cf Ioal Parviamen Troloaima for ise inhab-when the Freech troops are withdrawn, and it re- of the ministry which bas inflicted the curse of a
lutetied Perapp y es . konsnd on obtainaitang, Iaby.Fartsubscription fr tamongbi-theaonCa-aiforeign suandipiinfideltheCdominationd infon damnpeoplena asplea atho.owias a Treaty more uneconscious (se o speak) of tants of many other towns in Italy and abroad, the tholic Powers, the 20,000,000f. that would be re- li as themselves. Naples has fairly taken her place

its owa nature ; never was there one which in- tratner of the capital signiiais the renunciatioan of quited ta keep up such a force. among the oppressed Nationalities, and t theirsurisoaeterc.eamang tiseoppressaor Ntiengliviesanis te thei
volved consquences of greate gravity ; cns- f ti m ia ea fr i of R as AcAEOLo.-n a latter addressed t r. Elle eternal shame it is by the hands-of Irishmen ber fat-
quences whicn those who signed it do net seem the capital.' de Beaumont, Father Secchi of Rome gives an ac- ters are rivetted, and the restoration of the Holy
eve ta have suspected. '0The lett s which come from Turin assert that the cotunt of two intereating monuments discovered by Father, the dynasty whieb gave him an exile, and is

'ioi u-a -ar>-dniag tise lave agiveian bas not bc' Vive him near A!atri, in vue Compagne Romana. This now paying the glotous penalty, prevented as -fer as

i Trin capitale Ilbut Turin o Rne!' The people town, of Pelasgic origin, and celebrated for its Cy- in them lies by a clique of members who répresent
sarily be s eimportant a mater to recal froin 1are prepared, il wou seem, to make a cariie if clopean walla, is situated on the top of a mountainI, nothing l IrelanId, savee state Of matters ne longer
Rome, in the course of two years, 10,000 or 12,- tise al>r city be diclares the metropeois cr iai ;iand being at the time of the Romans ill.provided existing, and belie the feelings and political faith of

1 thof hoiwithiater, the CensodL. Betilienusiaruo, asta ce-the constituencies who elected them seven years
000 FrancE sadies ; tise cisanga mataiall r con- lut vie> ara deciiscdly hostile vta rernoval th btis t vlsatar, vise Ceuser L. Beiliienus Venus, as ace-jviacettuisvseleestsnsenyer0 Fidoeraiss;ein f t chan igeimat yc- But prset seat cf Goveament ta Ploerev lt ex- lebrated inscription tells us, caused an aqueduct 340 since, and who will soon demand a right account of
sidered is, in pointof.fact, gnificant.But pretse that attise meeting f tie Plarliament of Ita feet high ta be constructed between Alatri and the their stewardship.-Cor. of Tablet.
the moral etTectwl be incalculable. We-chall on the 5th of October there will be a large and in. neighboring mouetains; it being expressly stateda AUSTRIA.
look as if ve were giving ground before Pied- flential party oppd'ed ta the change. Gaibaldi isrid it The Neue Freie Presse of to-day publisabes the fol-
tment ; as if va actuay mtued thei evolution expected t abe present during the debae, and bis1rng pipes. Tise present rasearches arderais lowing interesting details of the interview of the
ta w its ivill. f curse va forid Fiedment opinion wili most probably have considerable weight Pope Pins IX., in order ta renew the supply of water Duke de Gramont, the French Ambassadore t this
se more. Cf curse gia tieievolutianno th al parties, and eien decide the question.-.to to h aquedutt. Fro iseure aie capital, with Court Rechberg, o the 29th ut.-

active encouragement. But the enemies of the Advices from Turin cf the 23rd state that, after I by Father Secchi it appears that the lowest point ofbeg The ttoa de sprament fina roam M D Count Reis-
Papacy wii a be persuaded that we are givm is the events of tve precediing evening, the linistry de.f vth aquedct ies 0 mettes belro tie highiest eoint This Note informed the Astrianu Cabinet of the con .
thet an open field. They may be mistake, but clared o thae King that they were ready tio retioreiv 3 siotaforas visauian Cabion. The text
their being mistaken vill not make them the less 4arom their posts should bis Majesty think such a step tact buisa inscri b efore , ie sa a othConvention was not contained in the Noteti lct uit 160 yaars bafare Chistis, in tisa shape of a 1cf tise Cneto a etie uts oe
beld ; anis boldness la itself strengvih. Tie Taci necessary for the pacification of the city. They ad- reerd sypbn uder a pressure et il atmospberes. i and its tenor was only indicated by a few general

aob;ato ai Mezi an GaIadi is au omi- , ded that tbsy had not previeusly resigned, as s ey t reverseSdfficult o apow uhfwatwscoeyed phrases. The French Ambassador accompanied the
approbationTOisz s a iaesieor- did not wisih te appear t avoid the responsibility. iistaiffeitwsa>hlmuns aervasce an r a rk anomant te
nous warning. The secret societTes were curb-|The King thereupon sumonanied G neral Della Mar- by tiis aqueduct, but it evidentl ywas sufleentfor Novariti eel xplanatr>'ruterks ai andextrema-

cd sd bflics b' cu fera i Raa isretfune' nmaanl s ornall -eqtiested teisa iisvry a sandin le vsacananinltion flitisa tuvu, sinceath is caof tisa ]y>'friendi>' cisaractar. Btvs uad rmn
ediah and bae a oeved by our force in Rome beretoforeb;olMiarheap ft Gin. eadti. Th with that fine carcasm by which he is distinguished,
now they viavl think teir good time is come.r teir resignations. t having probably remarked a certain expression of

We are aeensv tit scenes o isrr an Gener Della Marmora was ordered to form the taether dsovery s a feis under sici a om- surprise upon tshe usually undecipherable features of

blocd wil occur in the capital of tse Christian it s isnertcd that the programme of Genaral Della plate systesai ddrainage vas exaued b ameaa ef ahereto ithne fo Fun aie aigr oulaiassuredly ot
avorld when the French eagles shall have depart- Marmora wilil be the excution of the sticulations O long Pip sMadeaif brick nd ais, an on au aegetopap consider it astonishing that France had labored ut
Cd. And if se, ve may neXt expect to see ai hi e Franca-Italian Treaty including vie transfr o va with sediment, and Tre 2 a ares below the sur- ber project in perfect silence, and now caused a lit-

Italy in fiames. And this but tie prelude toi the Italian capitato aFlorence. P se of thesoi. This field was probabl the parade tle surprise to the world.cAistriaberself, tojudge
The Municipal Council is weak and neertein. face attined Ti the vsronahi been frompher behavior i the Dano-German question, had

events still mote terrible They have published a proclamation recommending grount mentioned ia tis inscription shvingtse nexerciaed jealous care that no persan aould inter-
' The preserce of our army in Rame ougit ta the people ta b quiet, but til Of inuerdees sud ac- aid ou b>' Bciyns, well rearevin he i ae fare in that matier, as even at prsent the ienna

effni nbes>' N Fye ba rmasîaves usvius gane vseGarermeu.afesta et lic civ>' as aî el sevardais innee ha s aai ia.mlea vna.peetts Ve
oEendTobody. Nuo Power has remonstratediacusataonscpgainst the Gvernet. pice appointed Causer, and a statue vas eractied to Peace Conference excluded the participation of ail

agane i, Eglndonl eceted; ndEll des Tue Ntional. Guard has scarcely appeared at all. . . PP , y gan'sMesege. reat Powers except those of Germany. In speak-
against it, England cul>' exceptas ; ani e does The corps of the PoLice Guards have beau dis- is honor.-Gaignams Messeniger ing of Germany, is French Ambassador allowed
so from ber blind hatred to the CathobeChburch; solved. Kioou or NAEg,-N±Ps, September 2.-The the displeasure of the Cabinet of the Tuileries at the
sise is influenced by a feeling whichis wholy un-- Tis adjuatmenite the Roman question continues to Convention between the French and Italian Gavera- trestment of the Danias question very plainly ta ap-
worthy of a nation otherwisese sensible. The be the chief subject ot discussion in the political ments took every one here se muci by surprise that pear, and ignored the Austro-Prussian alliance with

departure of our troops, if no otier protectng verld, vbut the more it is discussed the more par- lv was difficult at first te ascertain t as pat unsistayeact dintention. Canot Raehberg nov p-
fonc sucee tisitmoa Lav vie efeaiaf is-plcxing t appeara. Tise oui>'genéral point et agrec- pulsa c f tise peoplea; Dow, isr"vea, that a tîeek bas jpanianti>'axpeetei tise dalla-an>'fathti ert aftise Jeu-force succeed them, must ave the effec.oGrat B - ment apara e t nrE al i o e pasased since the news arrived, and that it has bee vention, but the Duke do Gramont stated that b

ietin h a olaue. Butiiie aroatin B playign sis part be, hat iao Emas ne bosaf±de canvassed freely in all circles, we can form a fair was not yet in a position ta make more detailed coin-
cloie ienlauds But will oer aperobationbepinhi sprtwe n ntionhtaeisici islaEidea of what the feeling is. As ta the projected re- munications by rason of he Convention of the 15tih

permanent W at Piiie sa ta certain c n- a parvy. Wetir France ii oito ntra ge tirement of the Frenich rou re, ev angs an of September not being etirely completed, tas v b.
pemaen ? Wht il se ay o Tain co1M - at.Wete1rnewilalwhm ootaeinterval of two years has to take Pla.ce, except with come valid, it required the assent of the Pope and

peneatsoos fer ovin ioss of indluence ln Italy ? Tise>' thvie publie of Eurape reains vaotbe seen, but at pra- theraost vvepaiet ba thke p lae, axiv ls- them Itali aqrisme tis astaiaPpacs
aeaiready> beîng talked ef abroais, anis at Beanu sent visa moat enthustustic friands oflita>' admit thsat va anduet atintattise imainkgvagn-vs tle alsetare , vis convention, se tan as Victar Emmanual is con- ra *a.SDgMARK ANDiGERMANY..

especially cerned, is a mare subterfuge vo reliera him frein tise Tisa raeroai af thse capital tram Tarin te Fioee; rn ,Ot D 5.-The ANs eRoficarnciYor.
Tise Memoriacl Diplomatique, thus expresses enormons axpenisiture ofba grecatm>' mainvaineds an tisougi always satisfactonry to visose whoe anc siaed respndn= Of. to.-Ta sia ciiPrv:-i Cr

.tself, ~~~~~~~~~~a an footing, sud ..hat tise moment avents are ripse at su inconvenient e istance bren tisa neutre et at- -"Tefr tiueo b ra emnPwr s
' .a f · fo acin he wiit thowv aven vise Flareniies, as .he laina, has beau racirivwih Jasa enthsusiasin, with Tseai t.attcaud t vDantGavr-nment Paon loe

It us not vise pobyo rnc hc a as aedydoua theTsiase anis seize upon Raine more caution, suis bas gîven risea va uche muraei dsal vo. laemia tise ofamikigGadvancesnfora mtea.

changed, but that of Italy' whmih is nrîeodelais. as vise capital ai ' consolidateds anis segenerateds cussion, It lvis te naturai coneequence of vise dsoubt.. fol sattlament of vise pendtng financial isiffictulties.'
'Tisai conv-ersation is still muera fortunate vEau un- Italy'.' Ivtei passible, hsowvrer ;ihat 'avenus' mnay bat peaition whici tise Prench lava se long hld ln.Aute rm eln ae h 3 nt as:_

expciis fe vvEfarevltd sa-seni rsnut turc eut pracisaly' as taquinais, anis thsat the pro- itai>y visat whcaeer takes place a ii suggestion A.lte ri eln aasts i etay
exetd *orwt a-eht tatsmlitwa gramme for vise .spoliavion ai tisa Suprama Pontiff is viewed vitai suasician.-does it conceal saine tar- 'Thse prognass ai the Vienna Contenances mseets

socner an iater -inevitable'. Inl fact2 irom tise day inay not le realsed. Mesuvime vise Pape las takcen riere pensee ; anis is this proposeS chsanga cf tisa ce- with serions obstacles, anis Lise idea of deaclaring visa
tEst tise Italhan Govearnmnent fait assuraS thsat tise vime ta consider te whsat extent la mn>' fee disposais pital intendeS te le isefinitive, ta tise destruction of armistice at an anis bas beau pesitively' entertsîad·

deentanaie a fî EînerrNapoeo wh n oamp vI opoies evd b> Frar.ce. ail vise lapas whicis every geais Itahin has long an- Prussia Sas ne lutercst in vise question et Schleswig-
determien tisat ont ipro va poiena Eau i P-osaccept tise cmpr a stiuggs>'inis otises .'coin- tertaineds ef uliimavely posessinig Berne as the-capi- Holstein leing resolvein he enational aense-thiatis

mvableon thapomtit lea dbvd oahr athans blts (as via>e callesd se île îangua af tai? Tis feeling lingera le tise iinis aven cf thsosa te say, tisat vthe Dunisies shaHlab formais Ente anuin-
againtrwevrtiginodutarawy dipoma>') mare adsvareuageaous, ani that laere i iseh are disposais te riew tise arrangement most fa- dependent State under tise Prince et Augustenburg
struggle in vain agaînst its powerful al>y, ta cerne epiration ef tva years Victor Emumanuel nia>' findl vernît>', anis mneetings ara being balS b>' men ai ail et vise Duke et Oîdeuburg.
ta theç prudent resaîttion ai epamnly cuis sincerPly' himaelf la a grenier emnbîoglieovisan aven. ln any' celons vo consider whav lice cf action aboulis la foi- Tise isae et annexatîon hava somewisat isacreases,

renouncing sts csîuerical trasy. Tisat lasvisat avant tise brais cf visa bouse of Sea>oy ce aevet be lovais b>' them. bel visa> sît eit, s dtise Feudal part>' visa ara
madeus e>'a vek gc Est iseabedannen aialloweds va assumaet rxercise tisa functions of a Pro- le Messina, Reggio, sud Catantvia>the have lais naw in paver Eun Prussia, ana recul> ta bring vlan for-

ma.e impssa aeukao tata the v andometa oftcvor'atc e iste Eternat City.-'reeian Cer, thsaertaof Naptes, cuis publie deemonstrations bae vandst as moment'â notice-. On tise.aviser baud, Dn-
ate repogiabe preendons vof iesart tep caisa Tisa ilan Ga::ette-regards the transferene of tise teae place, anis crvions been niaise va tise mnsrk cul>' viles.te gain lime; ase hoapes hav Rus-

of he eliiou wold as he ecesar stp, ndItalien recaiaoFioencne as an indication ai .ap- .FrancS Consul; cuis tise meeting of to-day aieavwilI help bar va redeen her lusses toea certain ex-
'vte aine qua non condition cf n ptactical solution praoching attempts respecting Venetia. • France iv inuet bc neg.vrded nov as ant exprssion cf tant.

aiîe 1-amai quetion wi ich ddiiasv adis anges void navet have consentais te abendon En dissatisfacn, bei as a preantion verts>' It is cartaie tisai if tise idea cf a Congress werea
menf telsman Saistnireait ocuîi whenasae tvu years va tise benefil t taly vise etrategin posi- of su intellgent peaple- le favcr cf vthe politica nov proposed iltSlde store eagerly acceptaed vlan

manystaesmn hd aread ocupidtems Ive tien vhichaise occupias et Rame, if ashe were not, programme wviîch bas became ca-eligicus faits wivE ever by' Prossua, considering visa serions complies-
annous te see an sud put te e cnasis whichs, by' convinced tisai ni tise anid cf tînt ime tle passes- vise nation. 'That lise changoftscail ated tinwschraiivsepiiscEnp. -

being prolonged, was exhausting the resources of cion of Venetia and the complte independence of ed by a certain amount o danger aid calcolated to vsmt cesaemoenaetuat vue Dianes preposen vue
the various nations,- écitung discord ainong the the Peninsula would have rendered that:accupsion awaken the appreiension ofa very large.and enthu- arbitration ofia neutral Power tosettle what portion

thea pclatioue, aud avaryvisere kaeping upthvIlop esperfinotns. Tshe Stampa goes even further than siastic party is undeniable; nor could it se justified ot the Danish Monarchy appertaimed to the Duchies.

ost isastrouspassinevs whrekene, p e ithe Milan Gazette, and. ys great stressupe rcmstances, but thise do exist. Thisproposal was declined.by Prussia, and the Prus-

aist vis'strouscal passrosns nt pres nc reore strategic advantages'of Florerace from both an of- Public þusineas suffers much in the.distance at which san Plenipotetary has rceived istructions tors-
of the finibcial embarrassrneuts which crease fensive and a auefedsive point of view. Thi Slamapa it is arried on, and public men will no go from athe ectait .demande of this' description.
from day o day,and itnppse on ail the ,Cabinevs denies the statementthat ths Italian army is to be extrema South to theeitreme North. It would scarce- The question who ise to rule ovrthe-D chisiesoft

*-tbe strîctest eonoiny, couldsvs FrncE ''ean- reduced, and .adds thatif any change is vo b nade, l' e' too much to s'ay thatthere are- Deputies wbo 'Holstein and Laiuenbhrg will hortlyi e agitated be-J
« ment rejeet' tispacifn'ceacliitor>', aad mode- thie Italsan fàrces avillabe increaseid rather thaiidimi- 'havé never taken thier seats, and lterally true ha t fore the Germa. Diet. Ties dilicuty that bas arusan
raen tre 'ent pacftcconlatory am rinished.- many lingés as muah as peesible here who w ilead- between the .Courts of Vienna anid Berlin ihaveled to
rate dertres sent té it spontaneously from r Tisedirecors of th eclerical journal of Turin d - ily-go to Florence. Thes! are evils which ought t the entering into.negociations 'with, the Diet e'r the
Evidently not.' fist earchange cf views son monia, presente'dô Hie Holinceis'his rature frbm have bean submiited to, haid Sme len ai were express purpose ai deèiding' to wha jrsdiction
showed the pssibiiîty of establining a 'prelimi- Castel Ganidoifo as the litet inetalmnent of Peter'a withiise the grasp t of the Italiàns,' but s ôIbered'ià hall be confided'the task öf p'rooutuing nponthe

claims of the Prince Agustenrg, tie Grand Dnkeof Oldenburgand Priüee'Wiltiani Fredeeric f Hésl-
Cassei Thse m'emorial of:the PineeOfr-Augustenberg
has been presentedto the Diet; ,but tie two other
competitors bave as yet nôt bshoa-tha they consider
lEnt body t be theeproperiLudges of thaeir claims.-

. POLAND.
We end n the Jaùrnal des Villest Compagnes:-

We bave been-favored by the Polhis ecclesiastical
committee with the following copy of the address
which tiey have presented to Pope Plus lX--Holy
Fatiser,-Wile tise implacableuemy cf or faitli
nad countryt a resortiogptathe Most cruel mean te
oppress and torment our brethren, wei experience ln
the midst of these terrible ills ineffable joy and con-
solation at the .intelligence (which bas already
spread in our unhappy kingdom) that you are raising
your voice in our bealf. The band of persecution
prevents our Bishops from expressing their affection,
their gratitude, and their devotion ta your tbrone.
But sheltered as we are in this our exile fron the
tyranny of the Muncovite, and considernng ourselves
as the expositors of the sentiments.of our priestly
brethren in Poland, ive venture ta lay at your feet
the expression of fervent love, of obedience, and of
filial piety witih which the words of comfort, the
prayers and the blessings which ye have unceasing-
ly lavished upon os, have inspired our whole nation,
so faithful in ita woes te the chair of St. Peter.

RUSSIA.
The Invalide Russe contais some observations on

the subject et the convention of the 15th o Sept.
1; says:

" Tbat document cannat, even inthe opinion of
its partisans, produce the fruits expected frotn ià
untik Italy shahl have emancipated ierself from
revolutionary passion, and Rome from the obstinate
reaction which prevails there. The latter alternative
is more improbable han the other. The temporal
and spiritual interests are so closely United in the
persan of the Roman Catholie Pontiff that he will
ha always seea ta bave recourse te bis temporal
authority ta stide ail reasonable progress in bis
States. He wil alsi be found ta constantly employ
bis high spiritual influence to everywhere excite the
Catholic clergy against ail acts contrary to the
preponderance of Catholicism. Whatever may be
the dangers in a not distant future, the Pope will
unfortunately remain faithfud te bis maxim-Non
paoss14nus.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE NURSERY.
The following is an extract from a letter written

by the Rer. C. Z. Weiser, ta the German. Reforwied
Messenger, at Chambersborg, Penn.: -

A aESFACTRES.
Just open the door for her, and lirs. Winelow

will prove the American Florence Nigatingale of the
Nursery. Of this ve are se sure, that ve will teach
Our ' Susy' te say, 'A Blessing ou Mrs. Winaslow
for helping her to survive and escape the griping,
colicking and teething siege. WI conflrm pevry
word sot forth linvisa Prospectus. 1v perforaspra-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
-nothing less. Away with your ' Cordial,' Pare-
goric,' '1Drops, 'Laudanum,' and every other Nar-
cotic 1 by wbich the babo is drugged into stupidity,
and rendered dol and idiotic for life.

We bave never seen Mrs. Winaslow-know ber only
through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the power, we would
make her, as she is, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 35 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists,

October 27. 4t

RiEU.ATIS.\M CURED!
ep- Read the following latter received by Mir. E:

R, Gray, Druggist, St. Lawrence, Main street,
Montreal:-

113 DMNQEsRE.MNRA
July 18, 1863.

NEr. Hasr R. Gaar:
Sir,-I have suffered severely from Rheumatism

fer a. length of time, and bave been under the treat-
ment oftdifferent medical men without any oenefit.
Having heard of BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA, r
determined ta try it. After using six bottles I ex-
perienced great reliefr; and after using six botles
more I found myself perfectly cured. The Rhen.
matismn fron which I suffered principally affected my
back.

I am yours, respectfully,
e . as. P. LAyraascE

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamptongh
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
sou, a

Narvous DsuiTrr .- This is a complaint very coin-
mon, espeeially among famales. IIOOFLAND'S
GEIMAN BITTERS never taill t cure ihis diease.
Tise system under its use, is restored ta its original
strength and vigor; the appetite becomes good, the
spirits become ctieefusl, and in body and mind yon
feel the restoration of bealth. For sale by druggists
and dealers in medicines everywhere.

Jobn F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul S;., Montreal, C.E. 2t

How •o Liva. -It is an easy thing for a sick man
ta drug himself te death with acrid minerai purga.
tives ; but it se equally witbin bis power ta recover
health and strength, by resorting ta the only catar-
tic which rastores the disorderect fonctions of diges-
tion, secretion, and expulsion to a healiby conditioan,
without enfeebling the systeminlu performing the
cure. In BRISTOLS SUGAR.COATED PILLS he
will find this grand deasideratum, sought for and
longed fer, tram time immerial, i vain. Tisey
are commendeds ta tise dyspeptic, tise constipateds,
tisa bilions, tise rhseomatic, tisa dropsitcal, the debí-
laved-in short, ta ail wiso suifer fromn any' disease
proceeding freom, or connected withs tise stowmachs, tise
tirer, or tise bovais, as a means cf immuediate and
permanent relief, lu ait dilsarders cf a chronic ca-
racter (especialiy in Roeumatismn, Liver Complaint,
Drapa>y, and Neuralgia), or whsere sores of eru pLions
are a feature af tise disease. Tisey are put lu
glass viais, sud vil! keep in auny elimate. Irn ail
cases arising frein er aggravated by' impure blood,
BRISTOLS SARSA.PARILLA shsould .be usaed lu
coonection with the Plus. 428

3, F. Heury' & Ca. Monutreal, GeneraI agents for
Canada. -For sale lu Montreal by' Devins & Boîtoe,
tLampleughs & Campbeall, A. J. Daviidson, K. Carmp.
bell & (Jo., J. Gardner, J'. A. Barte, Picault & Son,
EL R Gray and by' ail prom'inent Druggtsts,

A FAxMLY Rnvsor.-No family esould ha withoot
sema efficacious ramaedy for tise cure cf affections au
nuiversally prevaient as congs, anis cotisa; some
remaedy tee, whsicb can ha reliaed upon as sate, jure
ans cartaie. Dr. Wislar's Baiseam 0y WVIld Che. ry
combines tis deuideraiwa,

Arras TaM rzÀas' 'r m.-l arn frea to admit that
thera is one medicine bafore tise public that auy Phy-
sician¯can use lh bis practice, and recommend with
perfect -cotfidence. Tht medicine is Râv'. " N. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsaamie Elixir., I bave used it
myselfwih thie ver' abest succes, for cougs, colds,
wiooping ongb:and croup. I arn eatisfied i la £
relhable article,

J.. B.;WaoDwan, M.D.
- Sold by all. Druggist.

,JohnF. Henry & o. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Môntreal, G. E.
POocter 20, lIn
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A'COUGE, 'COLD,'OR IRRITATED TEROAT
I i aowef id progress, 'resait in serions Pclmonary
and Bronchial-affections;oftentimes incurable.

BOI BeRoONHiAL. TROCHES
Reach directly th afecte parts ua 'give almost
instant relief, la Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they aré beneficial. Obtain anly the genuine Brown's
Bronchial Troches wbich have proed their efficacy
by atest of many years. -Among testimonials at-
testing their efficacy are letters fram-

E. H. CHAPIN, D.D., New York,
flnNS WARD BEE HER, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P.. WILLIS, New York,
ion. C. B. PELPs, Pres. Mass. Senate,

Dr. G. F. Biostow, Boston,
Prof. Eow Nonr., ClintonN.Y.

Snozois ni îraz Auy, and others of emineuce.
Sold everywhere at 35 cents per box.

A Goon tRssoLorba.-When. yen have made it
maintain it frmly. Don't et your own prejadice
ter the influence of others move yeu from a deter-
mination to'persevere in the right. When yon find
that "Benry's.Vermont Liniment" is a good remedy
for the disorders IL is intended te relieve, don't give
up the use of it for something else that may ne
serve yen es weil. t wili relieve cholic, headache,
toothache, rheimatism, &c. &c.

Sold by ail Druggists,
John F. Benry & CO. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

MontrealO0. E.
October, 20. lm

Monnr & LAsÀAN's FLoinDÂ WiR.--Ladies
being the '1precious porcelan of human elay,' art
entitled ta ail the elegant.luxuries which art, stimu-
lated by gallantry, can devise. Among those which
pertain to the toilet, there is nane that surpasses the
one named at the bead of this paragraph. Delicate-
)y fragrant, a beautifier of the complexion, excellent,
intermixed with water, as a mouth wasb, and a cure
for nervousness, fainsness and hysteria, it deserves a
place in the Materia Medica, as well as i the reper-
toire of the Toilet. To avoid the mortification of
pnrchasing.an inferior article, ' Murray a Lanman's '
Florida Water should always be asked for. 183

Agents for Montreal--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbehl, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaiult & Son, and H.
R. Grar.

MONTREAL SELECT MGOEL SCHODL,
Nos. 2, 4, and 6 St. Constans Street.

THE duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED oni
M1ONDAY, TWENTY-NNTH of AUGUST, atNINE
'clock A.M.

A thorough English, Freuch, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted la the above
lnstitution, at moderate charges.

The Principal having enlarged bis premises, Is
enabled to receive rnore Pupils this year than those
few years past.

For jartienlars and Teres of payment, fapply at
the School ta the Principal,

W. DORAN.
2m.August 24, 1884.

E DU CAT IO N.
Ma. DURE bas te honor of informing the inhabit-
ants of this City and vicinity, that be will open a
SCHOOL in CENEVILLE STREET, in one of Mr.
Martin's new houses, on110NDAY, the TENTE DAY
of OCTOBER inst.

The course of English will comprise al! that is
necesar for Scientic ant Commercial purposes.--
lu the Classicai Department, att tht Graek and
Latin Authors necessary for entrance ati any Col-
lege wil lbe taught. The French language also wil
lie raught.

er. D. assures Ptrents antId Guardians that from
bis unremittingattention ta bisppPs, an bis cX-
perience as a Teucher, the masti atisfactemy resulîs
maye expecedi audlihe feels convinced that a trial
me ait thbe lapnecasary. to secure their esteem and
patronage.

Mn. D. aould with pleasure devote a fe hours of
thtefeoeings te primate Taition, parlicalîuty te
ythg genUtlemen graduatirg in ol leges and is-
iug redstinca in the Greek and Latin lan-
gugeS, sa indispenssbly necessary for professional
gentlemen.

Mentieai, Oct. 6,1804.

N B W S DiZTPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORDS News Agency.

IRISH AMERICAN, for 2j,6
TiRUE WIrYESS,çE 'ME TROPOLIT.SN RECORD,
,V. . FREEMS'S JOURNAL, BRO WNSON'S
RE VIEW, and BLACKWOOyS MIAGAZINE.

Any British or American Magazine, Remiew, or
Newspaper, ill, if required, be left ai the Resîdence
or Office of any person in the City without any «ddi-
tional charge. At FORD'S News Agency.

Corner Great S. James and St. John Streets,
Montreal.

Augat l.

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just received dirEct from Lon-

don. HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
fer any length of time uninpaired, and is a singular-
ly refreshing laxative. H

HENRY R. GRA Ytbeimist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDICINES, Genuine Drugs, Chemicals, &o.
contaning aiseo a list of .Doses, beit methods for pre-
paring food for Invalidas and other useful information
far Familles, is now ready and can be had gratis on

application ta HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing and Family Cemisi,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Established 1859.
Montreal, May 12, 1864 12m.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
FRESB FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-

ceived ai the
GLASGOW DRUG BALL,

268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMP.HOR.

1000 11 . fines ENGLISE CAMPHOR, for SALE
ai the

GLASGOW DRUG BALL.

BORSFORD'S
A.MERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Geneine .Article may be had at thefollowing
places .- Messrs. M'Gibbon's, Snglish's, Dufresne &

M'Ga rity s, W'Leaid'tbI'Laren's, Perry's, Blacklock's,
B FnaIlackl. Douglas", Wel iigttn Street, Mallin &

- Bài's.FlODtBonavenure Building.
Finest KEROSENE OIL, S ed per gallon.

COAL OIL, '2 and 2u6d do.

SArggit.

mon'treal, April 21:

f N.R. DWYS'SADLIER & Co?'j NEW PUBLICATIONS ÀND BOORS AT PRESS.VFGETABLE. BALSANICNWABD T DBOKSAT RES
G R N T U K A LW AY Nw ad SlenidBook for the Y'oungPeopýi

10H LIE CO PANYELI IR.--.BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERSDyR OICHELIELIE COMPAKY. I_ _ _ _ _ _SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANDDSILY ROYAL MAIL LINS. ThisTE4MERS, AifretMEOFS -- .M ' ý1 A CERTIFICATE TRAThis old, time-tried, TREET HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yona -
RUNIING BETWEEN WoTHstandardremed TRAINS nw leave BONAENTURE STREET Wit the Approbation of the Most Rev. Johs

A MILLION. maintainsita popular- TATION asfol]ows: .SHuges, D.D., late Archbishop of New York,MONTREAL & QUEEBE C,-ity; when all others EASTERN DISTRICT.Sita aI Sdalities, Confraernites,Shoals
AN DTRIIAW; 0n d Physician's bave proved inefficient, Mixed Train for Island Pond and Wa 8.10 AM. Th Hymne are Of snob a characte to csitthethRtElixir tSgoeacon- Stations, •................. CfIferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year

Testwîaay. Pttera antI Ss e
READ :oLion. fExpress Train for Quebe, Island Pond, With A large number Of

BETEE-Nj Waterbnrv, 7V. Use it for rior the White Mountainb), 2 P. M, Pastors and Superinetenbenetso bceogrllefd
MONTREAL AND TBE PORTS OF TEREE Nov. 2 858.a Porland, at .................. itis to be just heHymn Bohey

RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY, Although I do not COUGHS, ' Night Mail for Quebee,Island Pond 05P N Sodality, Confr a -uri or Sýnday
TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND like the practice of Gorham, and Portland, a.......ould be wioutt

OTER INTERMAEDiTE PORTS. n recommen- . COLDS, ' This Train connects at Quebec with the Mor- IANOTUER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEj ding, indiscrimîately, ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and the Ferry for PAULIST FATHERS
ON antI after !OND'AY, tht 5th September, and n j thtpatent medicines CA TARRE, Tadousac, and the Saguenay. - GUIDE for CATJOLIC YOUNG WOMEN '
til fur:her notice, the RICHELIEU oP S i te ear CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTbned rticuarly for those who enrl tbeir onSTEAMERS will leave their respective Wiarves as Ireto a thyearsI ahre ASTEMA D ENR L &o ESTRN TR Living. By the Rev. Geerge Desbon. ICmofollows :-- .ta a t ' Day Express for Ogdensharg, Otaswa, cloth, 75 cents.Ris onemicinhaeore CRORUngstonBelleville, Toronto, Guelph 745 A TU ELIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasbhelSTEAMER MONTREJL, the public th-at any 'Lodon, Detreit, Chijcage, and ailyis.J Sdie.,45, 0 pgs wîbavis

Capt. P. E. COTTE, Physicien can use in Incipient Consumption points West, ut ................. e ock asUel> cthb00xpag $1 vie1
C.Will eave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques ci practice, and re- - and ail diseases o the Accommodation Train for Kingston & 0iAEWcLfsT TL extra, $i ; gEt, $,35.

Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed- commend te the pub- WM Throat, Cbest&Lunga, intermediate Stations, ai B..O...... 1ATK.
neaday, and Friday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping, lic with perfect confi- Accommodation Train for Brockville 4 pgoing and returning, st the Ports of Sorel, Three ee that medicine y-on ars go an ERS: A Manal o CathoicDeoRier, nt Btica. arie dsian c tki ta Rcv. N. Downs'YVe.ndh intermediate Stations, ut ... D..L PRAYER~AMna fCîoi ee
Riverx, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking tien, compiled from the most approved sources,Passage on heard tht Ocean Steamers from Quebec getable Baisaic aE- pThiseiair made isn tached) for Ogd ensburg, Kingatan, and aduted tcaal stattesand conditions la line.C ixparanbaven even ZBElegaaîiy ililetrattd. 1Sma, cf nearty 900 pages.may depend Upon ha.ving a regular connection by I a thenain t Belleville, Toronto, GuelphLSh,tukag hei uesae o bor teSamer Mentreai, , n1di m- then, in ins primitive eik ootGe poinn .PLsheep, 5 C(tes; l ron, lu,)1t5in, S;ehsegtaking their wpcsage on boardte tamey Pastea- jself with tht very best Z and imperfect state Detroit, Chicago, and ail points $1,50 nt a, $7;, 2 ; En gieltas a Tender will come alongside to convey Passen-,stccesa,and now when n-produced sucb extra: West,..........··.··.....J morocco, $2 ; morcc extra, 2,50; moercco extn,gers Without any extra charge. everl am troubled iith ardinary reaulits that it C. J. BRYDGES clasp, a,00 ; morocco xtra, ,00; ocra

STEAMER EUR0P9, a Cough or Cold, I in- became, at once, a ge- c, etra, beveledeio sta,,, beveeed, 3,00; more-
C variably use itl I eau neral favorite. Many .1Sept 12, 184 anagig Directes n eled, asp, 3,50 morecco extra, pa-Cpt. J. BLBELLE, a cheerfully recommend have made it, what it .Eid5,0

Will lex.e for QUEBEC evtery Tuesday, Thursday, itoQallWho are suf.. really is a - . THE Mass wOOh C on thels for
and Saturday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping, fering rom a Cough orXWISTA ' Eoly Mass, wnh the Eistles and Gospela for ait
going and returning, au the Pts of Sorel, Tdree a Cold, for the Croupc e FAMILY MEDICINE u Ys and Holidays, the Ilices efor Boly
Rivere, and Batiscan. Whooping.cough, & _- - Ieek, and Yespers antI Beriediction. 18moe clo,

aIl diseases tending ta * For ae more iban 38 ntie; roan, plain,50<!3 e; embossed, git, ct .
STEAYER THREERIFERS, Consumption, and ta hall the diseases rto WtLCu p , In; Iitatd i, f111 lU, iia n, ilS rs g

Capt. Jos. DurÂt, f the Profession as e re- which flesh il heir,' 75 ets; iCtaion, dit gilt, clasp, 88 et.
vT able article. originate from colds, Has been used for nearly e The Cheap Edition of this is the bestiadidoWill leave the Jacques Carter Wharf for Threeo amn satiade.q of its so tfis mu>' be consi- .ATf tETUes an GpeDITforSchools publishedrRivera evrery Tuesday and Friday, at TWVOexcellence beyond a deeIIgnrl r. A L F A C E N T URP Y, TEMTO FSEIAIN hceleck P.M., stepping, geiag andI returning, u exelec b>ia a ,dereti a gereral pra- TIEr. John ROFrban, OnBof th ,Seieîy cfdoubtharinmortoaveasiahingiseccirs j dCnring catis. iJohn clta, 38 enets. b (CilyOBerthier, Maskieurog u, Ris-ae dan Loup (en haut), e persuanub ag cvitrthe b>'remcri-o tlea With the Most aa.tonishing epuccessJesis. 8mo cloth 38 centsaioft

Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Re'NH.Downsabout meal cause.S
IlvNH ovn bu Ivlcue SO-NGS FOR CATIIOÏIo SCHOOLS, with AîzlaRivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday, it. He informed meof Coughts, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, inflinnza, teleor, fetenlac Hor1OL v, r

at TWO o'cljck, P.M. the principal ingredi. ADULTS Wboopàing Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint, Cba ' .Mnsic. b>' Words by rev. Dr

STEAMER NJPOLEON, enta of which ite El- Shiouild a!was keep Lonebiii, .Difficuly of Breathing, JoJhn M Loretz, jua. Sr hona an CI)
isir is compoed, all of this Family Physician Astbma, and every aiLet0cun of clth 50 cesmo, ound, 3c

Clapt. Rowr. Nu Na, iwjih are PeyF *- l ti nd 7 its'y THE TUROAT, LUXGs AB c: AIAN ELO(D .
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thre getable and perfectly timely use sasve hun- ,iss Sarab M u no t2rl Tale by
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, ai TREE safe. dreds of dollars ibat - rncluding eren gi:, 1l,25 rownon. 12MO, clota, xtra,
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, ai J. EB.WOODWARD, wvouîld otherwise becarvN
Sortl, Part St. Francis, and teaviug Three Rivers M D. swallowed u Uin dis- CO N SU M P T [O N . A NE BOCK °N T
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three (New Brigade Surgeon chargicg DctocN ees.'N THE RSAY&CApULA R
o'clock PM. AU S. Army. There is scarcelyone in A SHlOFìT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; rcgether

STEAMER FICTORLIOSOM Anmt. ,fthecommunity hr o wholltestales,' wih six reasos ar bcing Dovout to the BlessedbD Sold ai eveny Drug and Coutry Sto:·e throughout d ming a ieason, from som ea1w Virgin; also,Capi. Chs. Da'Vsr.,Canada, - iuniga esntaUae neînr lsTue lemotienle 0ber. Ev J IM pWiCIleav tat Crr A , feer slightly- ceveloped, of the aboye eany, a priest Of tho Order of St. Domini. Ta
Will leave the Jacqus Carier Wharf for Sorel ev w are ppend S. anis Sales ' DeotTuesday and Friday, at TEREE o'clock, P.f., stop. PRICE-- 23 Cents, 50 Cents, ari $1 per Bottle. 1Y' lead te thest ne~let and ose ilt> tbe Mt of Heting Mass.' ' Memorare,' accova-eatatua narndon os t e hoofBang119.' emrç ,
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig- JOHN F. H ENRY & Ce. dreaded diseuse in the whbole catalogue nied with some remarks ; The Stations, or
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and willeare Proprietors. .The power of the 'adicini gîm' ut Way of the Cross, &c, &. I8m or, clath, Pion
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday ani Wednesday at teWild Cherry Tree over tis cl as cf only 38 cents.
FOUR o'clock P.M. 303 St. Paul Street, Montrea!, C.E., and Main . complaints is well known ; so grea t is To the Second Edition la added the Rues of Th

STEAMER CHAMBLYSlreet, Waterbury, Vt. ite god it bas performeriand sogrea Scapulars and the Indulgences ttached t them.h

eWV e opularity n bas acrniîed. A NEV LLFE OF ST. PATRICK.SCapt. Fra. LAOURUX, _0F In this preparation, beaides the vir- A POPULAR LIFE Of ST. PATICK.rrL o xe-jt Jacques<Cartter Whasf for C ebtyHY eefCherry,tentartosmin ia r a , 3 p
eeyTedyand Fiday sX JT te &ck, 1g3,I 9ed wtitùOtbr irgredients of lUke

stpig g7 ndrtrina 'erhersCou- 'Vaine, thus increasing its -value tenstepiggeagndetram, i erheea ýE R N OX T Jfoidand ?orming aflernedywibose powerto0 aaottst .SERMONSLhy 1bePAULIST FAT IIEr5 ýfor 8,
traueur, Se St. Ours, St. Deris, St. Antoine, lStabea toreby andbcerdiseuse i2ATo 2.
Charles, St. Marc, BeSoeil, St Blarte,sudSt a- ueLINIMEntet medicine etds
tiias; andsel leave Ohambl>' es-et>-Saîn-day aut LNJIXENT. I: discos-ered.'THIE TALISMAN; -An Original Draina fo..Yon
Three e'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving SI Di - -.-- -CERTIFICATE PROM L. J. RACJNE, Es. af tC Ladies. Ly Airs.. JSadler, 19 cts.
ft Mn al on Monda at Thiree o'clock n P 1. ...ndE AVî ... . . .A NEW OKt FATPrU> AJD.UAJ>L-ACANAEIVDo KJ YP v,--w.riAr-
ror ionurea o uay, 1 1 Lt iz, ,
Wednesday at TWELVE o'cleck, Noon.

STEAMER TERRE.BONNE,
Capt. L. H. Roev

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday andt Saurday,, at FOUR
o'clock, P M1; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
u'ecloelr, P MI, stapping, going andI retorniung, at
Bonebertille,«Varenres, Laebenarie, tantiingatg
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN
'clock, A. M. ; Tnaada»y, et FIVE Geick, A Il,Tbeursy, ut EIGET occk ck,À. and Satnrdey ut

SIX o'lock, •A-A.

STEAMER L'ETOILE
Captain P. E. MALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, ai follows :t-On Moodays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tueaday and Friday, ai THREE
'clock, P M- ; stopping, going and returning, at

S: Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As-
somaption for AMentreul an Menday atSEEN
Tuesday at FIVE, Thueday ai EGHST, antI Sit-
day at SIX ocleock, A.M,.

For further informaiuon, aply ai the Richelieu
cmpany'a Otice-

No. 29 Conmnissioners Street.
J. B. LAIERE,

Genenal Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office, (

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864.

-- ----Ô----A-
-ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanlages to Fire Insurers.

The Company is Enabled to Direct the Attenion
the: Public o thea .ddvantages Aforded int tis
branch:
lat. Security auquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates. .
4th. Promptitude and Liberalily of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Iesurances of-

fected for a terra of years.

The Directors ntUe Sttecnn to afew of the i-dran-
tages the "Royal" ofers to ils lVe .dasurcrs:-

1s:. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Noderate Premioums.
Srd. Small Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settlementof Claims.
5th. Pays of Grace allowed wiih thte most liberal

interpretation,
6th. Large Participation of Priit by the Assured

samounting ta TWO TEISRJIofth'eir net amount,
every fire years, te Polucies then tiw'entire years in

zi1stence. ".L'RUH

Hent 31ontreal.
February 1 186 12m.

Ayery's Sarsaparilla.

RL AU
These Certificates:

Montreal,
Apnil Ebh, 1860

Mesrsa. Heur & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment las cutredi me of
a Rheunmatisu whic
had setiled in M lia bs
antI fox- shicli bleasingI
yon may well suppose
1 tee] gratettil.

T. QUSSNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gra>,

Chotaist, Montreal.
Sir-I a most hap-

py toe state that my
wife usedi Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. Th epai s ns
meut initense ; but hyj
using the Liniment,the
pain was goe in a fuew
minutes.

Tours very respect-
fu>',

W,. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

MleErr. Henry & ýCe.
Huvio)g, on varions;

accusions, usci yonr
Liniment, I amnhappy
to say that I bave al-
ways' foud i benefi.
cial. I have freqnently!
used itor Boel Com-j
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhea summer corn-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to mny friends, and
would not be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Bon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb 5th, 1862.

I bave used EHenry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-
lief from it.
* SMdTE.

This popuiar medi.- nre:rv -
cine ia no longer an
experiment. T ho ti s. W & ontreal, C.E., oc,.218!8.
antIs of people sehe j S. W. Fasele & Ce., Boson - Genîimuavn
bave used i, hear ivit- esperienced tne most graîifvirg mreuls"Eo athe usa
ness te its superior ex. f Dr. Wistar's Balt tof Wild Cherry,1 am induced
cellence as a Liniment ta express the great confidence wshich I have in its
and a Pae-Killer- efficacy. Fer nainenobs fWas aort cruelly affect-
Full directions$sacce-a ,cd wrth a ses-cnt antI obstinaît coîtgh, uccomtuainied
panul dccbot e, with acute painutthe aide, wici did not lex.re sme,
may beused for estemereora a etlarn i Ocaber the symptoms in-RcreosedE lrmiAgdmand So reduced mas I that I

RHELATIIf, cou Id wolk bot a fewse ps mitenLt nesîing te reco-
RHEUNATI, s-et tram the pain uni fatigne wsehits eligitr an ex-

TEUACH, ertion occaioned. At tItis juneture I commenced
HEADACHE taking tC Batsan, from Whie t found immediate

U relief, and after having Used four bottles I was com-
SCLDS, ' pletely reetored to health. I have used tihe Dalsan na

BRUISES an d my tamily- and adinistered it to my children with the
SWELLINGS, happiest results. I arn sure that sch Canadians as

SORE THROAT, use the Baisam can but speak in its favor. 1-t is a
LUMBAGO, preparation wich bas only to be tried to eacknow-

leaged as the remedy par e.cellence.
& c., &c ,

and may be used in-
rn yfor

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MOR BUS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARRHEAp,
WI.ND CHOLIC,

Mach mts be saiti
f lts remedial proper-

ties andi mTagical ef-
fects, but the limited
space of tbis Adver-
tisement will onlyad-
mit Of a general sum.
mary.

It is prepared with
. care ; great paint be-

ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
eaci of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect, u t
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectua ,than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warmwa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diarre, Cho
lic and all Boel Cum-
plaints, within a most
incredible short snace
of time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store thronghout
Canada.

PRICE-25 Cents per Battle.

JOHN P. BENRY oiCO.,
* , ,Propr ietens,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main Street,
Waîcrbaty, ':.'*:-

Jan'»22., 1864.

YOur obedient servant, L. J. R ACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGu.

St. h ljacinthe,.Fo, Ang. 21, 1856.Mfesunî. Setht W, Fosle k C0 - Oean emen-. S-es-e-
raI menthe since a little daughter ot minemten yeur
of age, was taken with tîooping Cougk in a very
aggrsvtd terni, anti nocliog me cenid de for ber
seemne fauan>'ra dterelître ber sîffering. e ai
length decided to try a botie of your Dr. Wietar's
Balsam o Wild Cherry. In ibree onni after sheliadti caanced naing it, site was grea r!>' relieved,
and inest than three daya as enti' ra ctredeand
la ns e welf Ibave since recommendedi the Bal-
se toa eayeofa> nighbore, wo have rneed it, andla n case ave I Enasn 1; fat] af efuciing a speedycane.

You are atI liberty to make any "se of the aboveyou think proper. If it shall induce any body t useyour Baisam I shall bc glad, for I have great cenfdence in it.-Youre, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Iyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-RNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
-Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen--
Having experienced the beneficial resulte of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, il r>ny own peason
and witb other members of my family, in eses of

nnuo Aa d .l- i . 1-1-

-a ý 1ý t, VUII. Ji1 VENI.. GR, S.J.EASTER IN HEA VEN. By Rev P X Weninaos
D. D. Urne, cloth, 90 cenits; gil , $1,25. nige

NOW READY,
Chateaubdrian's Cdlc/aed WVo,,

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseclîîie
Of the Christians ai Rome. By Visconi de oC
tgaubriaid. 12no, 450 pages, cot, $,25eoglui, 1,75.-5ces

A POPULAR ISTORY of IRELAN fri thauriiest Period te te 2mniparia u arte Cotua.lies. lSy Hon. T ODA1'Gee. i2muo, ) mols, cddtý
$2,50 ; hiUttaIt or iacreeco, 350.

TRUIE SPIR TUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.C-le o Sales, withl an introduction by CarditînWiseman. mo, clot>, $t,00.
NE W ]NDIAN SKETCHES. iBy Patber De Smet.ismo, cloth, $1,50.

Tte Cottage and arlor Lzbav.
1. The Spaniah Cavaliers, A Tale ai tht Mox-isi

Wars in Spain. Translated frou, the French b>
Mra. J. Sadier, I6mo, cloth, o Cents, gitnch .

2 Elinor resdeinr er Sceneslat Home and Abroad.135 AIrs J Badirer. itîmo, clatit, 75 ois, git, 1,00.
3. Bessy Conuway ; or, The Irish Gir tsnAmerils.-

B>' Ars J Sud lier. lUmno, cilt, 75 cents; gilî 2,00,
The Lest Son:A cEpi5oileofthe0 eFreac> iltei.jsan

Translated fre the Frencb. By AIrs .1 SadîlerOm , dot, 75 cents ; giltedge 1 0O016 andI New,; or, Taste versus Fas5hian. An O)rigi-
nal Story-. iiy frs J Sadler; with a Portrit
16mo, doith, 1,00 ; gilt edgs, r,30.

Catholc youtzhs Lib
1. The Pope's Niece ad et s. rom thc
FPrencit. E>' Ara J badlier. iSmo, clatis, 38

glit edge, 50 ets ifancy paper, 21 ctet.
2. Idleness ; or, the DuuWe Lesson, and ather Tacs.From the French ; by MArs SadtIne ru , claid

38 ots ; gi tedges, 50 cs; fancy paper, 21 cta.
3. Th eVendetta, aned other Tales.rom t

F~r .erTl.From theFrench. e s JStder-; l8mo, clot, 38 euguItOges, 50 et$; faney paper. 21 oie.
4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyYears Age. By Mrs J Sadlier i18mo, celot, 38ets ; gilt, 50 cts; paper, 21 is.
5. The Daugbter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of theReign of James the First. By Vrs J Sadier.-.18mo, cloth, 38 0ts ; clotb, g|it 50 ots; paper, 21c.6. Agnes of Braunesburg and Wilhen ; or, ChristianForgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Pbilip Il.,and other Tales. Transiated from the PreneisBy Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cts i;gilt, 50epaper, 21 ets.

severe co g sun coUU VsUL, A unesitating give ye EW WORKS IN YRESS.my testimony, believing it.to be the remedy, 'par ex- 131 MARSHA L'S great Work anthtCont- h
cellence' for al diseases et the throat and chest, anI. tween Protestant and Cathohje isiont.
would sincerely recommend it as sach.-Yours, &e., CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: theiroAgents.anthefr

JOS. TANNER. Reaulte.
ROYRESPECTED ERCHANT Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing work, iaFROM A BIGHLY RESCTaneminen Cathole gentleman Of England formerîyAT PRESCOTI, C.W. a clergyman Of the Established O nurcb.' "As schhe was favorably known.as the author of the b*sI1 miii pie&sore asserithubt Dr. Wiatar's Balse etfmark an EpitcaPacey Ibat bas betu mrhîcen by uny,Wild oberry, isn ln my belief, the best remedy berore protsant.pis ystar'et issiers tte 8 ark bf a.the public for coughs and pulmonary complaints, tessivetreseorry andi rofoniintertis . o

Having.tested the article with myself snd family, TESiv e ark inret.î ,
in cases of seavere coughs anti cOlda, for years, with TElXS-The work iill.be pùblishedn
uniform and unexceptionable. success, I unbesitat- yotnmes, ofnearly '100 pagés'each, clath, extra, $5
ingly recommend it with fullconfidencein its merits half moraco, .$1.. Persons wishing toa subsribewill be good enàngh tosend their Dames t

ALFRED HOOKER., lis'he as soon at possible. tht pub
FATHER biÂTTHEW - rPrpj~B-Jobta

Nanr geuine iulesa signed ' BUTTS on the FA s g , P o nP ' J
srapper..Rulers. 12rnoof a hout;600 ome and t eg

SETH W.FOWLE & 00.,Boston, page cloth$ 5.
'Proprietor RL

Dec. 24,-1863.' : ètela.2.st I
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'ZHIBERNIANk EACrLEL MTS-ý--5rS. tfl'N C' "Ë,flTflCl NEa J'' ~ rn-r M. D'ERG! N. M KARNEY >&IBROTHERS, V 1 7HN N
J. FOURNIER & 00.242 St. PAUL STREET

tnformithe'Public;thastthey have ona@hand a FreshI kME.R .C .H. NT T .A. IL O R, PracticaF lùîlrsGasitters " R O ' -A

AssortmentofGoods,'just arrived from Franceu:- i a O .RSv 4
30relsBeaujolais,;; MaconBordeaura D 1 EDAEULT ING RL TIN-SMIT WiRe àd pine

, tne al i S EMan,.Banda.uhoice f DIS O R A S ORM A T E- - T A ZINC GÂLVANIZED 'SHEETIAO1 BWORKERSWa 0d., choice 0 W n i.

.he.best,Wief.Bargundy.DIS DZSODE rF E'LIVERr
N5 ucases of the. ceebrated Valuay Wine, 25 DANDDIGESTIVE ORuANS, r fWales' Regment of Volunteers, DOLLARD . .STREET,'38. AND . M LL<STIL,

bottlea each. r eT
20 cases 'Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, af! Ara Cnred b>' - No. 79, M,'GILL STREET. (One Door from Notre Darme Street, Opposite the

the yèar 1825, . .dcanters. A Ng. D' S _'onband'.a Recollat ChurchÂtd aafintoidécsnîersHAVE constantly on hand a good _____sortne'ntof

SOossCognac c f tue firt'qualiàtty.
20c000 eidr, Brandy, sud'laretBotclee.
30,000 Red, Gretn and White Capsules

25 Capauling 31achines
sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and balf-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz, Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Ketles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & Co.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
O!ored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. 'No ornamental Glass ain the market can
compete wihit.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detached Flowersuand Leaves, sold by the
grosa at moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Paul Street.

Mardi 24,1864. 12M

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disordered or vitiated
Bload yenare ick all over. I may
horst out la; Pimpies, or Sorts, or lun
some active disease, or it may keep you
Iiatless, depressed and good for noth-
ing. But you cannot bave goad bealth

while your blood is impure. AYER'S SARSAPA-
RILLLA purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organa of life into vigorous action, restoring the
healh and erpellhg disease Hence It rapidly cures
a rariety ef complainte wioh are csused by impu-
rity of the blood, snch as Scrofula, or Kig s Evil,
Tumors, Llcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches,
Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Teter
or Salt Rhenm, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Cancer or
Cancerons Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complainte, and Heart Diseases. Try dyer's
Sarsapardlla, and see for yourself the surprising ac-
tivity with which it cleanses the blood and cures
these disorders.

During late years the public bave been misled by
large botles, pretending ta give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for ont dollar. . Most of these have
been fraudsa upon the sick, far they not only contain
littie, if ary, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative pro-
perties wbatever. Hence, bitter disappointment bas
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa-
rils which flood the market, until thet name itself
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Stili we oal Ibis compound 1'Sarsaparilla','and lu-
tend to aupply such a remedy as shalh roscue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it.
Ve think we have ground for believing it bas vr-

tues which are irresisible by the ordinary run a th
diresess la intended ta cure. We oa oly assure a
the sick, that wa offer then the bout aitorative ahici lx
wo know bas' ta produc, sud wo bave roasun ta ho- et
liere ith byfan the mot effectua epurifier of the t

blood rot disovered by any body. s
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally i

known to s:rpass every other remedy for the cure of t
Cough, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Bron- i
chitia, Inocipiant Cousumiption, sud for tht relief of 1t]
Con sumptiv Patientsa sdvanced stages of the di- h
gesse, that t la uoieslitre ta recounit tht evideace 18
of its virues. The world knows them. i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold b. all druggist e and deaers la medicine.

J.F1. Henry>'kLtCo. ontroal, General Agents for
Canada East. B2

September 30, 1864-. 2 re
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FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS. s
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MURRAY & LANMANS
CELEBRATED eE

ý FLORIDA WATER. .C
gi

THIS esouite Perfume is prepared direct from n
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its aroms la almost inexhaustible-
wheie us influence oun the SKIN la mont refreashing,
mpa6rting â Delightfuil Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Bcdy aa Bd tparticularly when mixed with the F
Weler ut the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS, 'm
HEADACHE, te
DEBILITY, 't

An il
EYSTERIA, h

t la a sure and speedy relief. With the very ele of
ashion it bas for 25 yeare maintained itsascendancy

over all other perfimea, throughout the West Indies,
Qaba, Mexico, ad Central and Sduth America, and F
we confidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicac of fiavor, richuess of bouquet, and per-

inaencybas no equal. It will also remove from

ROUGHNESS, t:
BLOTCHES, e
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

ANDo
PIMPLES. . i

Itei as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends t
reshnes sand beautiful transparency to the com- c

plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den- -c
trifice, imparting a pearly whitenea ta the teeth ;it
also remores ail smarting or p iâ anter shaving.

00fNTERFEITS. B

Beware of imitations.'Loak fdr the name of MUR-d
A T& LANMAN on the bâttle, rapper and orna- r~ented label. .

Prpared only by t

Wholesale Druggistn, New York.
Devins & Bolton Drùggists,.(next thé Court Hanse)

dantreal, Generâl Tents for.0anada~ Also, Sold
stWholesale by 3. . Henry' & Cao Moatreal,

For .Sal by-Devius.t Boian, Lampiough &k
Oaphbell .A G Davidson, K Oamphell a Ca., J.
Gard.àer, J AHartefTidault & Son,.sud H R .Gray. i

.nd for sala byall the leading .Druggists' sud first-
*asa Perfumeri tbiroughôit aewor-d -
Fob. 20, 18634. . 12m.

GERMAN BITTERS, «
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO'

These Bitters have performed more Curas,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradics this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cureeror>' Case o

Chronic or Nervoks Debilatu, Dùeases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases anszng from

adiordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultang from Disorders of tie Digestive
Organs:

Constîpation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.

barn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
lu the Stomach, Sour Bructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathiug

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when las lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dulk Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yelloaness i the
Sktn sud ES os, Pain lu tht Bide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, tc.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head,'Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
af Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 8 0 L C
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can7t make .Druncards,
But is the Beat Toni lin the World.

DG 4EAD WHO SAYS 80
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church,CPemberton, N. Y.,formerly of the North
3 sptis: Chnrcb, Phhladeiphia :-*

. s , e e .* . .

I have known v Hooiand'- German Bitters favor-
abIj for a number of yos.I ba-e used the .u
oy av sfamla sud have ben so pleased wiîh ihein

efoots tiai I vas iuduood ta rooommend ibent ta
many others, and know that they have operated in a
trikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure

n thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
ho attention ai ihase affiicted with tht disess for
whia the are rcommende ta ibeso Bitterse, as'-
ng fromt experience that my recommendations will
e sustained. I do thistmore eheefuil>' asHoof-
Lndes Bittons s laiatoudodta hontEs the sffliiaod,ad
i not a rum drink.'-Yours trul G,

LEVI G. BECS.

arom tiheRev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Bapîfat Chunoli

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
equested ta connect my naine with commendations
r diffrent kinds of medicines but regarding the
ractice as out ai my appropriate sphere, I have in
ill cases declined ; but with a clear proof in various
tances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
ulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
or -oce from my usual course, ta express my full
onviction that, for generai debility of the aysterm,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
aluable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
ut usually, f doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
hose who suifer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighlith below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
nables me ta say that I regard the German Bitters
repared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
ases of severe coid and general debility I have been

tresti>'benefitedob'the use ni the Bitters, and doubt
aht tht>' viii praduca similar offoots os athe.-s,-
-Yours truly, WARREN RÂNDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

rom Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor ef Hedding M. E.
C hunch, Phuladaiphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I believe
bat in most cases of general debility of the system
t is the safestand moat valuable remedy of which1 I
ave any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

rom the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Mlestown [Pa.) Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thus, of My own accord, ta bear testimony tu the
xcellence of the Germanu Bittera. Sane years since
eing much affiicted with Dyspepsia, I uned them
ith very. beneficial results. I have often reoa-
ended-them to persqus enfeebled by that torment-

ng disease, and have heard from them the most flat-
ering testimoniaIb as ta their great vale.tol cases
f gonenal debilit>', I hohieve h tet be a taule that
aunai- a spased. J. M. LYONS.
PRIOE-$I. per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
Tl'eware of Counterfiets; see that the:Signature

C. 3. JACKSON' is ou the WRAPPER of each
Boule.:

Shouid your rearest:Druggist not have the article
lo not beputoff by any of the intoxicating prepa.
rations that may be .fered in its place, bu, send ta
us, and we will forvwardsecurely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631.ARGE-
STREET1 PIAELHA

-- JONES & EVAma --
Successors to C. N., Jackson C -Lo.',

* .- ;PROPRIETORS.

-Fou Sait hby Drnggists sud Dosions ln tvry> townu
n-tht United States.

John F. Heur>' & Ca., Geueral Agents for Cana-
is, 303 St. Pail Street, Montreàl, 0 .

Jau, 14, 1864. 12m,.

TEE SUI3.SC RIB .ER toge. sleav7 o ta nçarni bis Cu-
tomers ad the Publie tht ah lias just receivod, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part Of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNFOWDE R,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG-

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUE,
HAS,PORK,

SALT FISE, &c., &c.
Country Merchantswou!d do well to give him a

cati at 128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor lo the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMGO STREET, KINGSTON.-

fl An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .2

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

Di SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON>
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements aÊd Valnations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. l2M.

O. J. D E V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D EVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renwved his Ofice to No. 38, Littie St.
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ÀDVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC&TE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St,

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKSE. N. DRIECOLL.

L. D E V A NY,
AUCTIONEER,

(Late of Ham ilion, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leaaed for a term of years
hat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
unilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUOTIONNAND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having beau an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years uand having sold in every city and town in
Lover and Upper Canada, of say importance, ha
latters himself that ha knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfuiiy solicits a
shares of public patronage.

r I will hold THRER SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
ra

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FORTES, 4:. êe.,
AND

TH URSDAYS
rO

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
he., &c., &c.,

K0- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar wili
be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returne will be made immediately after each sale

and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what hasbeet usually charged by
other auctioneer in tbis city-five por cent. commis.
itou on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will -be gladfto attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watcbes, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preaiou atones.

L. DEYANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets,.and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal,-The un-
dersigned offer ior Sale a very large assortment et
PINE DEALS 3-nin;-1st,- 2nd, rd qualit>, sud
OULLS good and common. 2-in lt dSd
quality and..CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
sud, 3rd qualita.d 1-i s nd ina BOARDS-

riau qualities. SCANTLING (all aises) clear
sud commod. FURRING, &c., &c., aof vbiah
wil b diaposaed of at moderate prices and 45,0001
Feot of CEDAR........, '

JORDAN k BENÂRD,
23541t. Denis Street

*March 24, 1864,

M 0 N T R E AL,

lanufacture andi Keep Constantly on hland:
Baths, Beer Pumps, Rot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, TinwaLre [naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators,- Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpa.] Water Coulera,| Sinks, ail sizes

or- Jobbing punctually attended to. ..Cl
FEMALE INSTITUTION,

FOR THE DEAF AYD DUMB,
ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, M1ONTREAL.

THE DUTIES of this SOHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

.AGENTS..

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bano,
No. 74, CHURO CHSTREET,

TORONTO.
r.. % EEYDES.

Augast 25, 1864.
D. M. DEFOE

12m'.

M. J. -HICKEY,
Barrister antd Attorney-at-Law, S/ohcilor in

Ch ancrg, 'onveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &., &c. &c.

OFFICE - IN THorpsON's BuiLDiNcs,
(Corner Of Susàex ani York Streets)

OTTAWA> 0. W.
Angust 3, 1864.

C. F. FRASER,
4Attorney-at-Law', Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

e3 Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
RsFEaxxcEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montroal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable),

SUCAR-COATED

r PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseasea o the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressy to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifier, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
lias sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of thome twa GREAT REMEDJES, maladies, that
have heretofore ben cnsidene uttl eincurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the folilow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resaorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIO<,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

HE ADAC HE,
DROPSY,
PILES.-

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always wi:h the best results and it
is ith the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affliatèd. They are composeofi athe mot
castily, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
eines, on account of their great:coat, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinai. properties l such thatsin
long standing and difficult diseateswhere other me-
dicines have completely failed, those extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts.. per iPhial.
J. F. Hnry & Co. 303 Et. Paul Breet, Montreal

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Hariè A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.,

WEST TROY BELL ûFOUNBRY.
.(Establshedi lu 26.3
THE. S rabedfbrâmanufactuè uand
have 'c'ota tly blé,atithey ol

Teaif&es S Pat, Shrrc Mardra s dP oise
Wines, nnSH ~dGu.Scotch Wh iskay, Ja-
maica Spiite, ya, &c., AR rJa

EP Uountry Merchantsand Farinera would do
well ta give tbem a cali as they will Trade with 1theai
on Liberal Terms.,

May 19, 1864. 12m,

MATT. JANNARD'S

NE W: C A NA DIA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and, St. Law? ence Stýeets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begsthe public to call at hie es.
tablishment where he-will constantly havé an bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metat at very ModeratePrice.

April 1, 186!.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very ressonable Terme. Apply te

FABIEN PAINGHOUD,
No.16, Little St. Autoine Street..

August4, 1864.

COE'S- SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following letter front te
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:--

Montreal, March 2nd, 1884.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, lst

Spring, of the garden attached ta the Bishop's PalaceMas ireal, I applied ta aurt.eeteamed Seeduman, Mn.
Evans, for a fe pot nd of Ca's Super-phosphate of
Lime, in order ta judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and ta satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reput:ion in which it was
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliability
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deei
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceededmyanticipatIons,and
that 1 belleve it to be superior even to ite reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatoes sud Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable uompost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully tn
days earlier than the crocs Ianured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equa suocesoa unions,cabbagoes,heans and peaThe Super-Phosphate of Lime, lu my opinion, la oe
of the.most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts of norious weeda into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on th contrary, imparas rapidityroa growthsud vigor ta the useful herba. I cannai recammaoad

t ohighly tugardners uand othere, convinced s I
am that tboy yulhaeu pleased with it.Allas' mncta thani jeu, Sir, -for: he-pawertul- fer--
tilizer yo sent me, and believo e taho, Sir,f r

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

or al W La, Yong & C., Lymans, Clare &O-and sum. Evans$"MontreaL.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of .ie Blood,
Is particlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wheu the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly reùdered unhealhy by the
bea> sud greasy secretions of the winter monthe.
This sai, thougypowerhfu, detbrgent cleans a everypartion ai the systom, sud shoolfi ha uaf 43511> ad

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknesa.
It is the only genuine and oinginal preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofla or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boilit
Tunors, Absesses, VZ:ers, -.

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eraptions
It ls also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALDHEAD, SOURVY,
White Sweimgs ad Neuralgic Affections, Nerrons

and Generai.Debility iof the system, Lâss of Ap-
petite, Languor,'Dizziness and 'allAffetions
.of the Liver, Fever and Ague Bilibus

Fevers, Chillesand Fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It le guaranteed to be the PUREST and eit po#*
erful Preparationof -

GENUINE HONDURAS SARISAPARILLA,
and ia the o'ly true and rehable CURE for SYprH-
LIS, trou in iîseworst forma;

It la the very best medicinefor tht cureof aHl i
asse arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The aficted may;rè stassured that there ii not#
kast partiele of'M[NERAL, MERCURIAL, or:a
Other poisonou asubstance lu this medicine. la
peefectly harl'es andumay-beadmiistered toee
sons in ,the,very.veakest stages of aickness or to
msit helplesa uinsats s'lthdut doing tht least inar

Full directiane bow ta take thiâ màéisauabl~
diciat llLb oiibûonûeuùd each botle d to
'aân<cout et, set that th't*ritterneaigut
>dILANMAN.&:KEMP le upon bht bielabet

' Boiton, Dru,é l<
H6se ;M trs£ , Genera gen Os
Alsoasei tWhoesale ~ by>PH r-

Agents for Moitreul öÎ ngait oLBp!
&Oampbeli, A. G. Dvidàn,] K.Oàmpbèll4e

nGandur J. A. Haute f
Son. . n

12-:n.


